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they spoke, and that they wore present 
’ conditions for hor birth
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orlca of childhood, and n mother’» love: 
hymns that were sung, that seemed in 
that hour »ur|«Mingly sweet, strangely 
enough seemed to have a new meaning 
since death was »o near; remembrance» 
of blessing» and the benediction of the 
father when ho had left hl» house. and 
the prayer that at last ho might »00 
and know ami acknowledge the God

“Clat 
for enei

stoical morality, which contained all es
sential doctrine» of doing good to others 
rather than evil because that seemed to 
be the best way. but without any purpom.* 

1 other than that of making life here and 
human existence more endurable while
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Side of Life,
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of truth whoso only name Is Immortal 
life and lore, and who seeks hor face 
sincerely.

We are »owing 
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prnvor came tram earthly life with us
U.ntsh.xl vision, and when she fell that

ascended in a celestial body.
The funeral services.at which the wri

ter officiated. were hold on the afternoon 
of the 28lh ult, at Liberal Hall, in San 
Bernardino. and the body was laid to 
rest in the city cemetery of the same 
place. Harriet Beecher Stowe'» beauti
ful poem, entitled “The Other World,” 
was read as a fitting part of the exer
cise». It is as follows;

nounoed dead by the physician; was pro
nounced dead by the friends: was pro
nounced dead by all who saw It, and 
preparations were made for the funeral. 
Of all the horrors a materialist can suf
fer—(he does not expect to go to hell 1— 
is the horror of being buried alive, and 
1 thought, they will uury me, and I am 
not dead. Not a musele would move. 
The eyes would not open, but I could seo 
everything; the ears would not respond, 
but I knew all they thought and said,

That there was a hell and a heaven? 
That there was a revengeful God and 
that Christ had died to save men's souls 
upon Calvary? And If It were true, what 
would become of me, and wouldn't 1 go 
to hell?

I didn't care, for at least I had been 
sincere and honest In my convictions, 
and when the thought took possession of

alive, my body dead, being a «pirli, «od 
my lasly long »Ince ¡«a—*-d to duel, that 
all the other proposition* also were true?

whom ho had tomkon and denied: the 
memory of the love of his youth that 
had pu**«d awuy from him became of I 
hl» conviction, and thu »wool and lovely ' 
fan. of one who had been hl» lielrothcd, 
but whom he could never wed—all th!» 
came. It win but a reminiscence; it was 
but the form of the disordered brain. 
But something else came also with the 
change which was approaching. In- 
■trad of lore of faculty. Instead of dull-

a human being was capable, and whether 
you will believe it or not, it was in the 
early portion of the present century, 
the one who sought in the world place, 

’ ment, position, something to do,

I» of er

the clouds are rent tn the sky. a» »ud 
d.-nly a» love or bate corno» * "" 
human heart, whatever It

he was suffering for conviction's sake, 
under the separation from home and 
family, under tho breaking up of the 
dearest ties, because of his unbelief— 
for no maiden of those times would wed 
an infidel; and thus a materialist felt 
that if he had existed in some other 
age or country he probably would have 
been subjected to the torture of the 
rack: and not feeling sufficiently strong 
in his own health under this weight, his 
health at last broke down under the 
continued strain and the mind gave way 
and the hour of dissolution came, atone 

: except with the one friend who hud been 
hlsemployerand his constantcompanion, 

I in a city where thousands of human be
ings cared naught for him, and whore

other», spread out lasfore me In grandeur 
and baauty, and out of all this, when 1 
ought to tie dead, at last came over me 
that I wo* alive, and I laughed and 
laughed until you might have ncard me 
In Uio farthorcat portion of tho earth, nt 
my own folly. A» swiftly a» sometime»

stances of which they were made. So 
that any given combination of atoms 
would produce any given result, pro
vides! all tho changes through which

which 1» the »trvngcst in all that con
stitute» the strung lb of existence. Some
times It 1» physical force»: »ometime» It 
is manifold power», and in tho cave of 
man It 1» Intelligence, by virtue of that 
law which teems to make him the result 
of many combinations or changes in 
matter. The word» "evolution" and

empi 
eouli 
clsm

mcra-

who meet »oui to »oui, a common fra
ternity, whether Jew or Gentile, Buddh
ist or Brahman, Mohammedan or *av- 
ago, whether believer or unbeliever,

nets of mind, Instead of lethargy, in
stead of coma, which he had toon In 
many care* of people parsing away, 
there wot clvarnc»» and vividness; «tn- 
ration wa» more acute; hearing wa* more 
vivid and the vision Itself was more and 
more clear. Gating into the face of the 
one friend who »loud beside hl» couch

It appear» by late advice» from Rus 
that the Catholic« are also ordered 
leave that country.

into si 
said:

__ _b______,_  to perpetuate thomrelvi
■laowj» onwwthine»», the fruition of 1 the law of their nature,

use it. But beyond, above, within, be
neath. and surrounding natural law is 
the spirit of that immortal life of which 
you are a part, and which now beams 
upon you from tho splendor of the 
spiritual state that you p.-nceivc that is 
opened unto you, that leads backward, 
sideward, upward and downward and 
within."

And then I knew that 1 had only seen 
with a blind mentality of the dust, and 
that the clearness of the immortal per
ceptions had at last been awakened. Oh! 
how plain it all seemed. How wonder
fully clear it stood revealed to me. And 
then the deeds and actions of my life, all 
shadowed with this mental creed and 
my belief came around and passed before 
me, and those whom I had in some way- 
honored by my life, praised me, while 
those evcn'who had cursed mo on earth, 
in this spiritual state camo to add to 

1 their testimony, and when those great 
in the thought that hud burned into my 

I consciousness came, I felt like a child In 
snirit. and I knelt before the great di
vine power. But still I could not make 
up my mind to know God. I felt as 
never had I felt in earthly life, so full of 

I harmony within. And the great light 
| of spiritual existence for the first time 
dawned, as the rising sun, and perfect 
splendor and peace of mind gradually 
ubided. The errors of intellect gradually 
departed, and the precepts that had 
been stultilled and denied were one*» 
more clear and distinct, and then I 
know tho meaning of God; then I knew 
tho meaning of angelic love; then at last 
I was permitted to be received into spir
itual existence, but vet. as astonished to 
find myself out of licit as I was aston
ished to tlnd myself in spirit-life al all, 
and tho one fair face whoso thoughts 
had turned to mo after I was dead, in

book of nature blindly, it is true: he 
knows that well enough now, but with ] 
such intelligence as he possessed, and | 
such reaction from the supposed rellg- 
lous nature of man as led him to think ‘ 
that nothing in the way of knowledge 
could lie obtained without thu aid of the 
physical senses and the material brain 
of man. So tho observation mid the 
study commenced; everything in nature 
to him denied the possibility of an im 
mortal part. Everything denied trans
mutation mid change. Tho atom, with 
Its suppositious condition in the various 
forms through which it had passed re

I vealed no other spirit than that which 
belongs to the atom, and in every |»r- 
lion of tho physical universe there 
seemed to be hidden life that impelled 
the germ, or the object, forward to Its 
perfection. Not yet familiar with the

I teachings of evolution, and too unschol- 
arly to know all that was passing in the

I great world of mind and theological 
thought, he formed a kind of creed of 
hi» own. and set himself to solving the 
plan of the universe according to that

I creed, a mistake which many mate
I riallsts make, as well as many thcolo- 
glans.

The creed was simply this: that as far 
as observation and experiments with 
which he was familiar himself, there 
was no evidence of anything in existence 
excepting that which was material, and 
that the material universe gave no evi
dence of anything beyond, outside of, 

' within, or above it, excepting that 
I which could bo explained upon tho basis 
I of material life, so material law being 

J the baste, everything was included in 
tho material plan of the universe. It

Hoved that this was but tho lllckcring of 
the atom» of material life that would go 
out and leave annihilation.

So strong wns it believed that argu
ment was begun with one of those whom 
I saw in the delirium, to prove that it 
wa* only delirium, and only tho over pos
session of material life, and when they 
said: " You know not what you say: we 
have been spirit* hero for many years; 
wo have lived as we now live and there 
are vast numbers of beings that have 
been for thousands of year» In spiritual 
existence," and I protested that there 
was nothing In natural law that ju»tlfle<l 
any euch slatemonl; protested that then 
was nothing in material existence that 
could lead to any suuh result. They lot 
mu have my way. 1 raved on in that 
manner, arguing and endeavoring to 
convince them, and feeling justified in 
doing so, though I found there was but 
very little to learn there, now after I 
was dead.

How it came aliout I scarcely know, 
I what it wax that brought mo fuco to face

paratirely secluded life and access only 
to few books would permit, be studied 
Closely all forms of religious thought: 
he noted ainongChrUllan deuomlnat)—“ 
dissensions concerning points of faith 
mutters which would be exceedingly im
portant, if any were true, and that there 
were such differences as would bo fatal; 
and if they bold in keeping the safety 
and well-being of the immortal soul, to 
make a mistake as to which denomina
tion one belonged. or which creed one 
accepted, would be eternally fatal: that 
the immortal life and well-being of souls 
th»l were wholly In the keeping of God 
should hinge u|>on so narrow a problem 
and -mall a thread as living mlsUikim in

on enemy of every form In existence at 
the same time with IteeU, but there are 

1 many times many enemies; that just as 
»am as an organic form begin» to have

I existence, there uro thousands of forces 
I and elements In tho universe to try te
to got It out of existence, and that It 1» a 
war between the different form» of life 
as to what »hall »urvlvc, and that aome- 
wherv under the gn-»t natural law that 
MH-ms to survive which te the title»!.

standing beside or myself and hoiking 
on at these preparations, and thinking: 
They will bury me alive, and here I am 
standing beside myself. But who is 
that lying there? Then I thought this 
is delirium, and I am still in control of 
the senses, and still in the bonds of ex
istence. and the body is powerless, and I 
shall be buried alive.

Then all the stories that I ever read 
or heard or I had over seen of people 
thus being buried, came trooping 
through my mind.

“But,” I said, “how strange it is. I

your own country, and it scorned that if 
the salvation o! the human race du

> pc ailed upon tueb barbarity being proc- 
lived in the name of religion, then he, 
tor one, did not want to 1» saved; that It 
Itoman Catholic and I’rot.-stant could 
«k h war with one another and bo justl- 
tlcd to putting one another to death in a 
long and releotlw« warfare against each

Autumn f»J<*» into jwmI>>o1«--» winter, 
Ik-ad gra»»e« »nd skeleton tree*.

Dark nniU »nd chill rain» of Iks-emticr. 
lh»ck «now cload« and water* Khat rrecse.

Y<-1 through »11 the world'»ruin »ud »adnesa 
Oar heart» leap within u* and *lng.

Knowing hid In no distant livmonvw 
Once mure a sure presage of »pring.
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vine accord; when others can work a« I 
have worked and aa I moan to always, 
not for creed or dogma of any kind, not 
fur belief or untx-llof, but fur that spirit

the creed: if one were or were not to oc- 
ccjil the doctrine of atonement; if one 
were or «ere not to believe in the total 
<1 pravity of man: if one were or were 
not to accept the doctrine of the eternal 
urment of Infants, that the lack of be-1 
he! in any one of thi-se essential ideas 
rould constitute sufficient for the soul 
to be lost, seemed utterly ineomprubon-1 
slble. Then one l>v one the claims of 
Christendom jiasscA In review liefore the 
mind of thte young life. The one's life 
that to thus here given, urged by doubt

to think of it, I feel quite young again.” 
How strange it is that when tho body is 
about to die there seems to be such re
suscitation, and how strange it is that 
my- delirium (for I was not fully sutislied 
that I was not still delirious), has taken 
this form!

Then they went on making prepara
tions and measurements for the coffin, 
and everything was accomplished, and I 
my friend being too sincere in his belief 
to have the mockery of a funeral, read 
a few iiassages in the presence of the 
astonished undertaker and the few curi
osity-seekers, and my body was buried, 
and I still believed that I was waking in 
delirium, and for some time I didn't 
wish to cornu out of the coffin, and I 
found that I was buried alone. But the 
strangest part of my delirium was that 
I wit, not alone; that I recognized some 
people that were working over my body: | 
there were other people whom I had 
known in childhood; there wore those 
of my own household—not my mother or 
father, for they were not yet dead: not 
any of my immediato friends, but the 
grandfather and grandmother on both 
sides; aunte, uncles and neighbors, all 
came around there, looking precisely as 
they did when I was a young bov; but It 
seemed so strange to mo, that being dead, 
and my body burled, that I still per
sisted In having these delirious visions 
and in thinking that 1 saw those people; 
but it kept on. for I don't know how 
great length of time, for 1 fully be-

law that juslIOc» a man In thinking of1 
an immortal slate al nil: tor it wa» found 

। that everything i» depondent merely 
I upon stn-ngth: that nature »Imply wo» u 
vast butllcllcld in which tho stronger 
survived the weaker, and that he did

I nut know In that phra.«oolo|n that there 
wns always the “survival of the Attest." 
meaning the »trongest or the must pow
erful: that in nature everything devour» 
everything el*e, when necessary, for 
maintenance; and that there 1» not only

est to the earth upon which ho trod, 
when his life should cense; thinking that 
whatever mind he luul wns the result of 
evolution or untoldmcnt of the atom 
from the primal condition of tho human 
race; thinking that when ho ]>a»»cd 
away his friend would bo left |Hi»s|bly to 
light the battle alone unless others 
might come to the rescue, tho final

the light that comes from within nt last 
make» iteolf known, and all unite in thu 
fraternity of doing good.

Such 1» my belief to-day. Many thou
sand» who are apart In creed work for 
humanity, and 1 bend my head even be
fore some great Christian worker who, 
for the sake of humanity, whom Christ 
loved, hiM taught me a lesson In wonder
ful obedluoee, and I know that some- 
whore and «erne lime the differences of 
head will pa»», and the hearts of the

l’«i»sc<l to Spirlt-Lltc.
At ber home tn this village, Monday, 

October 5th, Mra. H. D. Holl, aged SS 
years. Funeral services were hold at 
her lato residence on Wednesday at 3

of the K. G,FL 8. A- G. Railway, nt Knn-1 
san Chy, Mo. My dear, good mother 
was In a decline that we know would 
soon end her life. I visited her, at her 
homo in Southern Kansas, in May. On 
leaving hor to return to ray duties in the 
city, ! told her to »end for me any time 
sho wished to sec me and, regardless of 
circumsUinces, I would come to her, to 
which sho simply replied it would prob
ably not be long before sho would call 
me. We thoroughly understood each 
other, and thus I left her. Things went 
on ns usual till early in October, when 
one morning I got a letter from my 
brother, who was with her. saying: “if 
you wish to seo mother alive, come at 
once.” I reached her bedside next day 
at noon. She did not know me when I 
arrived, nnd failed to do so completely 
to bur departure from tho body, a week 
after my roturn. The evening after I 
reached home, my brother Frank, who, 
like myself, 1» impressible, nnd I. had 
walked a short distance from the house 
after dark, and were talking—standing 
several feet apart—regarding our moth
er's dissolution, so evidently near at 
hand. Suddenly I felt a violent tnixg-

“ differentiation " were not known then 
in the school of thought called material- 
l»m. New words are coined for tho new 
Idea» that are constantly dawning iq<on ; 
tho race- But what be ascertained (or 
thought be did) was that the new com
bination totally disregarded feeling, 
affection, »ympalby or sentiment, and 
that tho orders of existence proceeded

never occurred to the mind of the young 
man thus formulating a creed, that bo 
was making obstacles and barriers to 
truth as well us the theologians; nor 
did It ever occur to him that somewhere 
and sometime he would 1» obliged to ex-1 
plain the presence of certain qualities in I 

I the human mind that natural law In the 
sense that he used it could not explain nt 
all—too busy with his own thought», too

I well satislled with his own creed of ma
I teriallsm and too Intent upon binding 
I «very manifestation In nature to that 
I creed, ho set himself to work to form an

f.lttle by little thia well-grounded con
viction took absolute possession of thu 
mind. Many wore thu disputes nnd 
discussions, and many were the hours of 
antagonisms between parent and child, 
brother and sister, friend and friend, 
until thu childhood home could no 
longer be lairne, because of litis con
flict growing out of the change of ideas. 
The wide world was then 0|>en to thia 
young man, then about twenty-five years 
of age; and he wont forth, not only be
cause he had no part and parcel in the 
belief of his parents and friends, but 
also because of the strong necessity of 
earthly existence, and the usual ambition 
of youth Impelled him forth. He little 
knew what obstacles he would encounter. 
To be an intldel was almost a crime: to 
bo a innterialist was wholly so. To dis
believe in one’s religion was a great 
offense: to not believe in any religion 
was the highest moral offense of which

The rvllglom history °1 the world was 
obo «tudied, tram the litnc of the early 
Christian martyr* to the ten persecu
tion» by the liaml 0! the bloody convert 
to Christianity. O>n»tanlinc, down to 
the v.-ry latest horror» ]>urt>ctrated in 
the nunc of Christianity nt Salem In

with my own fully, and made me sue 
my»elt in my true light. How It was 
that tho scale» fell from my vision and 
my mind teicnmo conscious that it wa» 
perfect Imbecility to lie arguing there I 
without a body, and that I! 1 wna but the I 
result of matter I ought to be dead and 
In my grave nnd stop thinking.

A new rocoptlveneM dawned u|h>i> me 
tba*. I was olive, and thought, and was 
on expression of life, and I raw people 
talking with people, nnd wltnoMod vast

How the Death PrOcemi Was 
restdl.

cred an oddn-ns in every way befitting 
tho occasion. In a brief newspaper ar
ticle it would bo Impossible to give even 
a synopals of Ibis, but that it waa the 
greatest effort of her life all concede. 
Sho Is a pleasant, fluent sjteaker, and 
hor manner of delivery, hor earnestness, 
her complete analyst» of tho subject can 
only carry conviction of her zoal in tho 
cause sho has so fearlessly espoused. 
Her failure to charge this, to me, grout 
misfortune, to God, did not please a few 
present, but tho majority could as well 
have God left out. H. D. Haul.

(»Kind Ijiiljr. Mich.

of tu> Innocent victim, and that victim 
the chosen son of God, then, indeed, did 
ho refuse utterly to become a partici
pant In tho immortal life purchased at 
so dear a sacrifice, and bo turned away 
from the whole scheme and plan of so- 
called Christian salvation, feeling that 
It was utterly without foundation.

With that no also turned away from 
any kind of religious thought: for it 
must be true Unit all religions were 
founded In similar ideas, whether it was 
Buddha or Christ, who. no doubt, were 
great teachers- the history being true— 
whether it were Jesus or Socrates, the 
teaching* could bo still found in all those 
pagan philosophies unaccompanied by 
any of Ine horror* mid tortures of so- 
called believers. One could as well read 
Confucius, he was told, nnd find every 
essential principle of the Christian doc
trine, mid not be oompclled to accept 
the sacrifice of an innocent victim in 
order to be saved by the golden rule.

One could read the writings of Zone 
aster and find all the propositions con
cerning the immortal nature of man if 
he wished, and not find them nt the 
great cost of loss of thu idea of justice 
and humanity in the accomplishment of 
the scheme of salvation.

Then as more and more be turned 
away from the different schemes of re
ligious thought, being only |iartly ac
quainted with Mohammedanism and 
Buddhism, and the rest, he thought 
that nature around him would prove to 
be the only justifiable record of the In
tention of the universe. He studied the

they passe«! wore similar; that tho 
changes to produce a roso, or to produce ।

’ ' 1, or to pnxluco a human being, 
were simply so many different varieties 
of expression under the general law of 
the atomic or materialistic world.

dow: and finally one after tho other dte- 
appeared, and so dirap|>rar the claim» 
to credence of every one of those creed». 
What religion was he did not claim to 
know: what creed» were he concluded 
mint re»t In tho mind, Intellect and am- 
bitten of men.

dogma or religion of the one from whom 
he sought business or omoloymenL At 
last, by writing, Ibero came an opjiortu- 
nity. It scorned that one coula print 
revolutionary thoughts through tho 
press and find, occasionally, one who 
would believe, accept, and study, and ho 
came in contact with one frank enough 
and wealthy enough to engage in such 
an enterprise, not merely from tho love 
of the literary work, but because it 
afforded a means of expression of ideas 
that were in his mind: and as this 
young man was engaged in a quite 
subordinate capacity, hestill felt that he 
wns neurone who sympathized with him, 
and so he toiled day and night to for
mulate his ideas: he" studied books and 
reviews, and as there were continually 
new publications then oppearing in the 
form of liberal thought and philosophi
cal teachings of men like John Stuart 
Mills, as there were social problems 
that were hurled into the theological 
world to be solved: under the pressure of 
the new employment, his pen bucaine 
ready, his thoughts flowed freely, tho 
formation of ideas became clear, and 
under an assumed name he wrote what 
was supposed to be infidelity and athe
ism; infidelity certainly to tho creeds of 
the day, atheistic certainly to the God 
of Christendom, the bible," the personal 
God of all nations: materialistic surely 
if to believe in matter wholly means 
materilism.

In what way to explain the existence of 
the mind in man; how to account for its 
u priori conditions that are manifested 
Ln human existence: how to explain the 
occult phenomena that have been in tho 
world through every age, did not occur 
to him: and it is only since entering the 
spiritual existence that these problems 
have forced themselves upon him us 
being u portion of what he ought to 
have Included in hi.» researches then. 
But long before middle life, chafing 
under tho persecution which ho thought

lust of that lump of life which to me 1» 
very dear, und when it is gone 1 shall 
be left alone, but I sliull remember in 
my heart of hearts all that you have 
done and said, uud all that we. have 
boon together, and will endeavor im Ix-nt 
I can to bear forward this buttle—not 
for the suku of God or Christ, or any 
religion that man knows, but for the 
sake of Hint truth that courts annihila
tion rather than fulsehoo«!."

[Here the narrator seems to have 
come In closer contact with the medium.]

Thon I thought I should have gone 
out of existence; it wim in accordance 
with the creed that I had founded upon 
natural law, und the studies of my life, 
tlmt I should huve sunk out of existence, 
but 1 did not. The strangest purl wus 
thul there wus not longer any power to 
speak. The hearing remained as in
tense as before'. After the eye- refused 
to see there wa» »till u vision, but I 
thought I was still deceived, and this 
was but the dulirlum that comes when 
the senses are flighty, the final 
flashing and feverishness which often 
comes when the Irnttlo has oeased, even 
when the very lust was near, and so I 
expected to sink gradually away, to bo 
blotted out. und I waited for unnihilu- 
tion. It did not come, not even sleep: 
not even for an Instant did this persist
ent thinking stop: not even for ono mo
ment was there jieace or ceasing of tho 
argument between the creed of the ma- 
teriulistlo mind und the something that 
would not die when It wus told to.

upon no higher foundation than huuian I 
authority, and it could not be fKM»lbb I 
that th>- Deity would eo confine the win-1 
dom of His word as to Intrust, to mind* I 
capable of »ueb error», the everlasting 
problu ai of tho salvation of man's soul. I 
Thun with the first doubt came also a 
long troop of doubts and shadows, on 1 
many lime* a flock of bird* that »cemed 
to spread over the native bill», and 
almost darken tbe sun with their #ba-

and Imiiellud by the desire to know the 
truth, strongly convinced that Mime-1 
where the problem of life might find 
olulion in more congenial nnd pleasant 
way, »tud fix! the claim* of the Boman I 
Catholic Church as being the foundation 
0! the Christian religion; studied tho 
claim» of thu Church of the Reformation 
a» living the foundation of the Christian 
religion, and finally studied the claim of1 
all dte-H-ntlng bodies and of all who bad 
turned from the formal church, until at 
last there came tho knowledge that tho 
claim of these different creed» rested

tho knoll of fate." But still she was 
quiet, nnd so the slow minutes ran on 
und on with nothing to chronicle out of 
tho common, Lilt the bunds pointed to 
ten minute» of midnight Almi*t in an 
instant mother seemed to fully arouse. 
Sho opened her eyes; sho »poke; »ho 
drew up and extended her limbs; sho 
{>uv<- evidence of now life, of change, of 
Hxlily distress. This vital and mental 

commotion continued several minute», 
when, us quickly ns it camo, it »ubslded. 
Oimploto relaxation took place. I 
stooped down and. putting my fuco 
close to here, spoke to her. So far gone 
was »he her lit* barely moved in reply. 
Every indication was In tbo direction of 
immediate dissolution. I said to Fnutk: 
“ Stic 1» going.” Wo looked each other 
in tho face end thought of tho scene in 
tho orchard. Frank replied: “ Ye*, 
■bo 1» going.” I told him to wake the 
friend«, which ho instantly did, nnd In a 
minute or so, from several retom« they 
came, but partly awake, aoino of them. 
They brought now and discordant mag
netic and electric condition* with thorn. 
The whole effect was to disturb tbo con
ditions previously prepared by tbe lov
ing ones beyond thu veil, and to arrest 
the death nnd birth process. Mother 
opened her eyes and stayed with us 
•even day» longer. C. M. ALKY.

ositions might be true. Finding thut I 
was a spirit, I still said to myself, I 
would rather go to bell than be saved 
by tho blood of an innocent victim; and 
I turned my face in the direction whence 
tho light thut reuchcs from angelic 
spheres ouem« ever to come, and having 
said that just its defiantly as I had ever 
said it on earth in life, there camo tho 
sweet sound of mingled voices, the songs 
thut I hud heurd in childhood with new 
meaning» and a blessing was borne in 
upon my spirit. I wu» not condemni-d 
then. A »woot peace wok [«»session 
of my mind. My spirit turned towards 
those who were around me, and I said: 
" Explain to me, then, how it is; if that 
propoaitlon Is not true, what is true?"

Tiion those who had been nearest to 
mo and who had seemed all tho time to 
take thu most interest in my material
istic ravings, said: "Wtiat could be 
true other than the most reasonable, the 
sweetest, the divincst love imaginable? 
What could be true other than the 
spirit being immortal instead of phy
sical begins its spiritual life just as you 
did, where it leaves off from earth? 
What could bo true hut that the spirit 
must learn by experience and encourage
ment to conquer errors, its imperfec
tions in spirit and In the mortal life? 
And what could be true but that which 
satisfies the most reasonable and sober 
mind, that if one is included inthis prop
osition all must be, and that every 
child of earth in whatever condition has 
equal opportunity in this kingdom Of 
spiritual existence, beenuse no spirit 
can be blotted out, because none can be 
created.”

Then a great light, as if a window bad 
been opened from behind, luminous and 
full of glory, dawned upon toy mind. 
But I said,' 1 have been mistaken all 
the time; 1 have supposed that immor
tality had to be predicated u]ton matter: 
I see" it is predicated upon snirit. and it 
is not the result of matter at all. Why, I 
was right.

“Yes, totally blind that you were to 
the truth, vou were right," said my In
structor, "'in thu negative part of your 
Sition, namely that there is 

g in natural law inion which to 
predicate man's immortality, using the 
words ‘ natural law ' as tho materialists

united; I knew that tli<> creed-making 
and tho making of form» nnd cervtuoni*'» 
has u<> more to do with the great work 
of religious thought In the world than 
have the toy» that children play with to 
do with tho great purposes of human 
life, and, Itoloved friends, when any of 
those Intellectual ecalcs have passed 
from thu vision, and tho error» that 
were n (torlion of tbe fabric thus up- 
reared had boon outgrown, then fuco to 
face am! soul to soul did I stand with 
those dc|>arted lives who, under different 
form» of religion or bollof. have uttered 
truth», as they thought They remora- 
bored what they believed, nnd expressed 
tho conviction of their live*; but more 
than this, there is tho still higher bond 
that unite* all spirits when creeds fall 
from the mind a* my inaterlallatlc creed 
fell from ray mind; when errors of 
dogma nnd judgment depart, and the 
real human and divine spirit ha» posses- 
slon, wo find that those who have »ought

I to serve humanity under any name, 
there who have striven to place their 
minds under any standard, are those

secretary to Mr. J. 8. Ford, Comptroller ago. She lay down to rest the weary 
. . .. _ — „ 1 b< dy on tho afternoon of her transition,

und never rose again in the mortal, but

(Specially Reported for Ths Prto- 
c.REssivE Thinker).

“Òh!" raid the triend, "It 1» but tbe 
Bickering of Ibu dying flame. Have 
{■ou never neon, my friend, when tho 
imp wu about to expire, when 11»

At Washington Hall. Chicago. Sun
day. Sept. 27

.Vu Excellent Medium I'nssi-d 
Spirit-Lire.

From Colton. California, three miles 
from the city of San Bernardino, on the 
2f>lh of September, Dill, of heart dlscoM*, 
Mr». Julia Schroder, a native of Ger
many, aged 3<> year», 1 month,; nnd 22 
days.

Mrs. Schroder had been a public’me
dium for aliout flftoan years. Her phuae» 
were clairvoyance, trance, test, healing 
and Inspirational. She also dealt cat 
times in flower symbols. She came-^to 
thl» coast from Iowa about four years

aildu tbo vol) of that mysterious thought. | 
and I know that I, who».' t>ody wax dead 
and burk-d for many a day. and week, 
nnd month, that I know that 1 wo» a 
living «plrit. Sbuddurlng nt myself, I 
thought of it; | turned around to look 
al ImL io «CO If I WB* a gh<»t, to »w if

1 I resembled those ehost« that I had 
> heard of on earth when I was a child!
1 and then 1 oon*ldorcd thing» In a new 
> light Could it bo true that being

netic »hock, wnlch almost prostrated 
me, and quickly after Frank was also 
shocked similarly, excepting it was 
lighter. Believing further phenomena 
would occur, as 1 folk succeeding the 
shock a powerful influence, which in
creased in strength every moment I 
said to Frank; " Let us go down into 
the orchard; something will occur, nnd 
we must not be seen by skeptical and 
(inappreciable eyes." Never can I for
get, in this or another life, the marvel
ous experience that followed. I wa.» so 
exquisitely, so intensely happy. 1 was 
thrilled in every fibre of my being, and 
felt 1 had a vivid foretaste of joys elv»- 
ian. My physical strength was prodig
iously increased. I am small and very 
delicate in organization, while my 
brother Is stalwart. In the excess of my 
happiness I would catch him by the 
shoulders and whirl him about as if he 
were but a child. All of a sudden. Ln 
the midst of my ecstasy, I exclaimed 
with a rapidity of utterance wholly im
possible in mv normal state: " We’re 
going to have her to-night. You've had 
her long enough." These sentences 
were repeated several times, and I then 
understood that our dear ones in the 
life to us invisible, wore delightedly 
awaiting mother's coming, and wished 
to tell us that she would that night 
leave us and join them. “How long 
will it be." I asked aloud.

to thin, «o »oft, »0 »wrat they glide. 
So near to pn—» they «erm.'

They lull u* gently to oar re*t, 
rte. melt Into oar drcam.

\Ve fool the relation of at least a sin
gle psychic cx|>cricnce we have had 
will interest the reader» of your paper. 
In the spring of 1833, I wm shorthand

Springfield. 111.
J. Q. A. Flayer, of Springfield, Hl., 

writ«'»: “ The development ol mediums 
of the different pba—» 1» going steadlly 
■tong in our Prairie City. From thu 
preiH-nl outlook It will not bo manv 
year» until the nmnlfeatations in the old 
nomo of Abraham Lincoln will make 
th««m»clvvs heard in all ¡«arts of Hie ■a'atwlsl ’’

other, a« during the roign of ChrUtian 
Etan* in England, roch »«riving to blot 
tbe other out of oxblence, then he 
wished to I« no participant In Khat kind 
°' »rertaw. and If primarily the first

Spring «alles through her tear*, »nd the croeoa 
And prtmnMe »by |»*tal» unfold.

Summer beam* on the glad earth and straight
way

Tbe mead* are • carpet of gold.
Spring 1« gay »Ith «weet wog and fair 

promise,
Tbe l»mb. »n.l the Bower, and the bee, 

Aodcacb voawg «oul exulting rej«rk-es.
The worbt I» tor me, I« lor met

Not a rv»*e on tbe m!«t«urnruer hedgerow«
Nor billow of bl<>>«omlng er»*«

But I* rirb In the fugitive rapture 
Ktf plea.um which uUleKen and pa»*.

When June along blllN«le and *trv»iu«ldr
Trip* light!r on virginal feeL

And the woodlatnta reecho with voice*, 
1‘nxlaluilng Khat »Ummer 1» «weet

Yea. sweet are th®«»pulrut summer
And statelier auluiun to come:

Koval autumn lu gold and tn purple, 
Tbo’ all tbe gar *ongtlde be dumb.

Hut vre know wltli a mourvitul iirevklun
'Ml<l the wealth, amt the glare, and tbe beat, 

That lb® *wret ut tbe year na» dcpart«»d
Far, tar upon vanishing feet.

it wus mo, that the cloud that had sc|>a- 
rated us parted, her creed fell from her 
us mine had fallen from me. and we saw 
each other soul to soul. I knew then 
how many errors are only of the mind in 
earth-life; how t>coplu uro divided by 
creed, dogma and unnclief und then are

transition.”
Deliberately my hands were clapped 

four limes. Taking out toy watch, I saw 
it was 8 P. M.

“Then you think mother will pass 
out ut midnight?" 1 asked, and it was 
affirmed. The influence began to leave 
me now. and my ecstatic condition was 
soon a thing of "the past. Our experi
ence was so wonderful Frank suggested 
Khat we tell the friends at the house 
concerning it; but I said it would not be 
wire: they would not und«»rwtand or be- 
llo'-e. I "told him we had better watch 
with her ourselves till past midnight. 
If she left us we could detail the hnp|»en- 
ing in the orchard. Accordingly, an 
hour later found us alone with mother, 
all other friend* lying down, with a 
promise from us to «all them should 
anything unusual occur. I sat by the 
bead of tho bed, holding her dear, 
withered, tired hands, this being her 
desire. She was quiet, scml-consciou», 
half awake. She would occaslonally 
«qven her eyes nnd speak some words, 
usually irrational, and then, like u tired, 
yet happy child, doio off. And thus 
limo crept on till eleven. When the 
clock struck this hour I again fell, in a 
mllil way, a repetition of the shetok cx- 
porlcnccd outside. To Ihi» time I doubt
ed hor |uv**lng away by midnight, but 
this second shock vxvntirmod in me be
lief Hint our spirit frtends knew whereof

Il He« «round u« like « cloud, 
A world We <lo not «ee;

Yet Kbe «weet r.luslng of so eye 
M»y bring n* there to be. '

Its gentle breezes fan our eheek, 
AmM our world!»rare*:

lu gentle voice* wbuper love. 
And mingle with our prayer*.

Sweet heart» around u* throb »nd !>c*t, 
Sweet helping hand* ore «Hired.

And palplute* the veil between 
With breathing» »Imoat bran!.What i> the spirit of mini that it gocth 

upward, or the spirit of the beast that it 
goetb downward? One sentence formed 
the keynote in all conversations, writ
ings and thoughts of the ono whose ex
perience is to be given to-night, when 
on earth, The sentence is us follows: 
" There is nothing in natural law that 
gives any indication of an immortality." 

Well-grounded mentally in the con
viction of what that sentence declares. 
** most of you are in its opposite, the 
one who lilievcs that d«^ith ends all, 
that the life which was but the expres
sion of material law. would change and 
pa*> into matter again, under such cull- 
victlons, he felt the approach of the 
change called death. Tne basis of his 1 
conclusion will be briefly narrated:

Reared in early life in the strict 
orthodox school of thought, nurtured by 
those who believed in the actual plen- I 
ary inspiration of the Christian Bible, 
and also in the inspiration of the Hebrew I 
Bible as a portion of the accepted word 
of God. reared lu nil that Calvinism im
plies. At the uge of about 111 yuure, I 
continual doubts came Into his mind: 
the uncertainty, the skepticism: the re-1 
fusal to believe Lu thu revolting ideas of I 
total depravity, vicarious atonement. I 
Ilie suffering of tho innocent for Hie 
guilty, of the eternal torment of the in-1 
font*’ of the arbitrary laws of salvation I 
governing those who are not aware of 
the manner of salvation, all this seemed 
too terrible. And suddenly the mind 
turned away from that which was called 
or considered the only means of immor
tal life, to the study of the problems of 
•xbtcnce.

Other religions were studied, and the 
various claims of different denomina
tions. As far as limited means and com-

Svanx- knowing If we woke or sleep, 
Starve »sklog where we «re.

To feel «11 evil »Ink «way, 
AH sorrow and all care.

Sweet souls around uswatch n» «111 
Pres.* «carer tu our aide:

Into oar thoughts. Into our prayer», 
With gentle helping« glide.

And In the hush of rest they bring, 
Tls e»«y now to *ce

How lovely »nd buw tweet ■ pa»* 
The hour of death may be;—

To close the eye, «nd clo*e the rar, 
Wrapped in a trance of bll*a. 

And, gently drawn tn loving arm*. 
To swoon to that—from thl»—

Your joy on the reality, 
Klar suffering life the dream.

Eli.* Wilsox M*«cn*xv.
(>u £^*.|*l.<vi. < «/*.

he had possibly nothing Incommon with 
them: teciing that the great ma*s of 
human sorrow and human suffering wore ! 
largely augmented by the human cnxxls 
that had been forced upon men; with no 
thought that lieyond a breath which 
was within; believing there would not 
be one spark ot Intelligence; believing 
that nil the great and good atid wise 
of post limes were only to bu remetn- 
tiered on earth by their greatness and 

, their service* to humanity; believing 
life remained.“ A» for nature, Il seemed full>' il wo,1,d not make any diffor- 
utterly relontlora and devoid of 2®^''°J
tbm, and it wa* In viewing th«- work» of U>.tl>e splendora of sons, or in the »light- 
nature, in tbe manifestation of natural 

1 law. that there came still a strong con- 
vlcUon that there is nothing in natural

Formed by angel* fingers 
From that beautiful world

Oar position* here are bumble. 
But our t*«*ts we bravely fill;

In sorrow or to sunshine ' 
Hope is oar «Debar »till.

O. open tbe doors «nd window«. 
Let my hopeful longing» free.

Th»t I, a useful Instrument 
In spirit hands may be.

To unfold the truths of «ge» 
And open the eye* of tbe blind. 

To help them out’of the dsrknes* 
There beautiful truth» to find.

Many wander yet la darknew;
Help a»! Ob. help Ba! we pray. 

To lead them out of tbe «tarkue** 
And show them the spiritual way;

That the world may grow rleh with 
knowledge

Of spiritual truth and life.
Anil dwell In sweet communion. 

The husband with bl* wife;
Also the maiden with her lover, 

Tbe mother with bee child. 
All blend to bll**fut harmony. 

As this beautiful truth they Bod.

When thl« earthly work is ended 
And our spirit* can go free.

Come back and meet our lured one«. 
And greet them }*rfutty.

Ms*. M E Don««
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Term* oTnuImh rlptton.

Wedding and Anniversary.
The marriage of Mr. Nile C. Smith 

and M1m Lucy Itandall, daughter of 
Prof. J. II. Randall, a prominent Spirit
ualist, took place at the Seventh Evan
gelical Church on Thursday evening.

ht ru ai *v
October 14. Tho church was brilliantly I> »1:: w rsH>ub«i suiti 1«. i no enurcn wan brilliantly

im wma isrsruurul illuminai«*! and decorated for the ooca-

til K *• I.» ibt .ta* ftilltg up
Uh rlü) - • - . -

Btv!>«««>«Ma (ÿ b trial i - - - . - swu
»1MU vo¡ty •>•••*... bcu

BmrrTajKB*.
lUwi!i by yswtrC«• M«ery OnHr. K«rlxtrrrd Letter, 

at <r«ri aa CBIca<« or >•« Y«ek It exxa n> la 
liceale kt fr« 4r»fu r o« l«.x al ftanlh. »o d^<j t 
ara4 Item ISraUfr tumi* «til «f l la rrcelrnl lb 
f«ria«M ef tabarrii'ti*« <u ieu<n to J. IL
IriMlA Ka. 99 toante IL. Cblearx IU

•ia> J slon. Many of 
mate friends of 
present.

the relative* and inti
bride and groom were

torture her. Conscious of her inno
cence, of Hie unspotted purity of bar 
soul, she sn« too sensitive in nature to 
withstand tho vile blasts of foul and 
Insidious lips! Innocence Is not always, 
strong: 11 cannot put to flight on «rrar 
of human vultures, or l»-at tack the 
torrents of slime that flow from »lander-

Tnkr Notice»
99^* »«»«rrijMl «ili Hr<t» «Ilk »«taber renvoi 

au«« •wMsrljMKJ w» rvtrhnl «atea» teck «uailwn 
Ut 4*«'rwJ

9tT Kl etrirML* ’< •ate-ri;d.»K tf art rrarvrl. 
ih* te AlaAaUa««^. >'» bilia will te »rat lue 
«lira rairtwr»
•r 11 re* «S M* rest«* Mî ,r*l«r resalir. • rita k» «a tri errara ta a44tro» « 111 te pr «»¡xiy ccr 

t*» «M, <uut ailaal«« as»h*r» a«yv<tetf rr»U»
99T lo etery kiter tkai yx>q write V» iMa «4Bcc. 

te»ef »»U U« ft»r bat I’îtwîi a^rvMk pliiuj «mio

At K o'clock tho proceMton entered 
tho church »nd tho Isitongren wedding 
march was played on the organ as they 
pro*.XH*lcd up to tho altar. The bride L. ...
wore a gown of white Lansdono silk and i O,,c t,MU Evar> ^PlHtunllst Should 
carried a bouquet of white rooes. The
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Narrative of Thrilling In 
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ou* mouth*.
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TWb M•«•«!«* MU ccatBta i>r iAbam of our For 
•<<« Frtntvu !•« KarfcAMM. ft «fu fri»««
Bu *«wy Ríictli» BiMla Ut» rwöL». i \*t
BimWf «tu t* «icl*a4T*iy u> »^Ht««lUni
• M lf«4r*4 MiMerí» I« frtrilco cwuntri»«. Tt* T*ru 

Lifit, MrdluBB »b-l lUibrraM. Ajncwtk. Tfx 
FVwOtBirr. rvyrbed|C*vlr«. t&1 BwMijr olMrr* 

r*»L al «<»• aoo» rur» ren*-« of tboMbi ;
miuhiLIm uf cr>«i «alovi «mieintix «IU» which each 
OB« MkmbM b» familiar Mach ooa «III tu Iha fu fur* 
ba 4ru«a SM fcaa’at ta tnaktM otir rra4rr« an 
1NTBU.B1 rr aL Tba»t of nrt «xriv íLtntu*Ji»tK I« 
•lai that alMJI fata «Uh jro« tn • «bacrit»
tra h* vi Kfwr- ImIbI ojkb hU ritritatili at 
bmat IH c«U K» •♦♦Ì t'*r vor »u; putt U Uda rn at

A Bountlflil Harvest fbrtfA Cent*.
D* tvs o*i * Mwtemirst t*nw*t tkaa w* caa 

<1ir Dr»sD’ Jtrlps.wurl th'lll f’TUB?
»*«.1 akal an tra.l that MMU ll>u»ltMEf
«fit Nralrft ytx TM aabecriKk» frica tor T»a !*»•> 
atuilti Taiaaaa atitrea «rrl* It uoly tvraty 8re

’ Fx< that Mu«nl you tht) ft tif r«C’ of 
««)«L •aNMaail«1- •»>«1 <1*1 >11M «2*3 zJM rrfnat^ 
rwoAlaf BMUcr. aqwlraU*t to a mc*il at» aUcd Uok

CLDBB! 1MIMBTANT SUGGESTION!
iNamUi wIm «01 at frat * r*tnrr ocly 

rot» t-r Tat l**oaa*xani Tmixaa>H* 
»• W?*M «WFM to Its*« «bO F*«!»» a 

MJBfdr t^T. k* avwrral «Urn I*» «afta with 
tb«m. *^4 h im Iwtmtt II to IlCk-°r *’<« 
BMr»UMatb4 Ut Ur »»m. A Unr* tirmtxr «4 I it <Jr 
•n-AMiu «in mak« a Urr* tom t.sud, a&4 Utu ntco<l 
Ua «eblof e«r UUr kM ««cfularaa Tbc *me

»U £ÇT«j ta «U caaea cf narval ot aabarrlp- 
u-as aHkii «Oar« to a!4 fa tbc r**»i wortt. Yew ’111 
ripwrlrac« wadtt&ruHy vhatrvrr la lösfoctnr ¿ptrtro 
«lau u> aw harrHw for Taw P^dowwMira Tmixibx. f« 
BM «er «f tbrwa caa affurW to be viibeut ibe t «loable 
hitnuijon lB.[wrtr4 tamia rarb <r»L ai>l »! ibe 
*rk« «Í «alf a trite mr «oe real jwt «rck.
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SELF-RIGHTEOUSNESS.

A Viviti Portrayal of that Sad 
Condition.

There are many people in the world 
who put on the airs and garments of 
goodness and virtue, that they may 
assume a superiority over other iwople. 
They arc the goody-goody folks who 
have cultivated personal sanctity and 
rolf-righteousnos* until they can see no 
virtue outside of their own limited 
selves. This personal goodness is one 
of the mo*t selfish and narrow attri
bute-* which belongs to the human soul, 
for it seek* not to aid and as*ist virtue 
In the march 0! evolution, but only the 
purification and advancement of self. 
"What cun I do to make my*lf belter? 
What U> tnakemyad/happler?" 1* always 
the first and last question. The Inter
rogation «hould bo: “What ean I do to 
better the condition and make my fol
low-man happier?”

God help mo to lift the burdens from 
the weak and struggling, help me to 
aid the poor and needy, to remove the 
Clouds »nd shadows from the sorrowful 
and suffering hearts of my fellow-man. 
Let me lake tho hand of my faltering 
brother and help him on his way: let 
me do something toward helping, com
forting or elevating those who are 1cm 
favorably situated than myself; these 
arc the object* which contribute to the 
happiness of the doer, and make the 
righteous man.

But those self-righteous people con
tinually prate about leading more Chris l
Uke live*; they put on a meek and hum
ble manner; they make prayers for tbc 
redemption and salvation of their 
neighbors and friends, and are in a state 
of constant ’anxiety »bout the numbers of 
souls tho liord is »nnually sending down 
to hell for their sin«; they disclaim 
being worldly or of the world* people, 
and draw In their skirts and walk adde 
from the misery and pain of men, lest 
they be contaminated by the touch of 
rotnc poor mortal not so clean or holy 
a* tbcm«clvc«. Some day they will dis
cover th»t the true and only method by 
which human hannlocM Is secured 
arise from our ability to make other 
people happy. In *o for a* wc make the 
effort to alleviate the pain or modify the 
•uttering of our fellow-traveler», lighten 
hl. burdens, choer bl« w»y and lend him 
tbc helping hand. |u*t »0 far are wo 
making our own happlncs«; all other 
form* »nd expectation* are dust and 
ashe*.

Tbero *clf-«atl*tlrd and self-rlghteou* 
■oub—yem probably know K>>re* of 
them-arc one »nd »11 hopeful of “the 
p.-»*..- which posroth understanding.'' 
»nd they tel) you what » nice thing it is 
to have In the house: ho* gotxl II make* 
you feel to have hold of *otnclhlng you 
can't understand, and which everylxxly 
can't get. Also they »re on tho most 
familiar terms with God »nd ever ready 
to toll you how good lie ha* Isten to 
them, and how nice H was of Him to

Unkind word« cut: If a He, 
he sensitive mind terribfv:they mangle tho sensitive mind terribly; 

if tinctured with unclean thought», they 
sting to th*' core. Foul words falling

usofulm-M of The I’iuxiiumhive Think
er. Every additional reader you obtain 
for tho |>n|<er you increase tho good 
work »0 necessary for tho enlighten
ment of tho world. The Chinlquy ver- 
»ion of tho uaMisalnation of Lincoln 
went forth in about 125,0110 coplex 
ot The PR0GIUM8IVE Thinker. This 
narrative by Hudson Tuttle should have, 
oach week, equally as many reader*. 
Just think of the Inudloclual feast pre- 
M-nted, tho pu|>er being »ent IC weeks , 
for 25 cents.

CATHOLIC PRIEST PLANNING A DEVIL
ISH WORK, IN THE CONVENT OF THE 
SACRED HEART.

DIEO OF SLANDER.
The Skeleton in the Closet

upon a sensitive nature are like drops of 
poison on the <(iilv<-rlng flreb. Ellen, 
driven to d«»pair. insane by the noorr* 

• of the Skeleton in the Closet, resell cd 
to commit suicide. The poison wa* so

. cured, and one night, before retiring, 
she imprinted in painful silence a fare
well kua on a devoted mother, tenderly 

, embraced her father, caressed for a 
moment her little sister and brother, 
and then retired to her room, and cart
ing a long, last look on trees, the flower», 
the arbor», among which she enjoyed 
herself »0 well, she took the fatal dose! 
The poison, like the bite of a venomou« 
roroent, Boondiffused Itaclf in every part 
of her body, and tho pain became la- 
tense, and her groan* arourod her ter
rified parent*, who saw what had hap- 
jwned. and they instantly summoned a 
physician, but. ala«, too late. Oh? «bai 
a sad »ix-ctaclo? A wrecked child? Sb* 
hud done no wrong to any of earth's 
children? Her soul wa* a* pure as the 
angels of heaven—no taint upon II to 
mar Its beauty and loveline®»?

“Dying?" said tho physician. "No! 
No?? No!!?" »aid the horrlfi**' mother.

"It cannot be?" said the disheartened 
father.

“She must live"’ cried the disconso
late brother and sister. Alas? too true— 
she wa» dying. The pale lit» quivered, 
the death shMc was on her features, and 
her eye® seemed to be peering Into the 
darkness of *paco. For n moment sb« 
revived. Her arms raised, and elooplag 
her mother she faintly whlspereC 1 
“Good-bye," and then falling back on 
her pHlow her sweet *oul passed to spirit 
life—died of slander—of foul-numlbod, 1 
venomous slander, which sho uncno- 
»ctously formed Into a Skeleton in tbe 
Closet, until she became deranged and 
sought relief In death. Her death «a* 
a sad one: tho funeral was sad; th« 
sermon wa* »ad. the singing was *ad; the 
very thud of the cold earth on her 
coffin was sad, but on her advent into 
spirit life, among the celestial haste, 
her Skeleton in the Cfoaet vanished?

Notwithstanding the uninviting ap
pearance of a human skeleton, it Is an 
object of deep interest to the medical 
student He And* that there are two 
hundred and eight bones in each one, 
exclusive of tho teeth. The skull con-

Ketut.

I

Dr. Briggs' Heresy.
Now York Presbytery uroThe

brldomaid wore white broadcloth and 
carried a bouquet of pink rose*. Ml»» 
Ida Hibbard acted as bride maid, Mr. 
Richard Clute* as best man, and Messrs. 
E. H. Randall trad T. J. Champion ns 
usher». Tho ceremony was per formed 
by tho Rov. D. F. Fox, pastor of tho 
church.

After Ibu ceremony about fifty invited 
guests ro|Mdrcd to the residence of the 
bride * [»areuls, Prof, and Mrs. J. H. 
Randall. No. 200 California avenue,
where a reception wo» held. After the 
reception Mr. and Mrs. Nile C. Smith 
de|«rted for tho East on a three weeks' 
honeymoon.

The occasion was one of especial inter
est on account of the wedding of tho 
daughter being held on tho 25th anni
versary ot the wedding of her parents. 
Mother and daughter were the recipi
ents of many valuable and beautiful 
presents.

The West WelcoiHt-x Dr. J. IC. Bu
chanan.

The Anthropological Society held nn | 
informal reception at tho house of T
Buchanan, nt »1 James St., Bonton, O 
1, as reported in The Proghessi 
Thinker. Tho services were arrang 

। to give expression to the affection« 
regard of his friends and admirers, a 
their regrets that he was soon to t 
farewell to Boston and return to ti 
West, his early home, and the scone 

| bls first scientific success.
Tho West welcomes Professor B 

cbanan, with his radical ideas, broad 
her prairies, without a tlngo of supc 
stition or reverence for the worno 
theories or dogmas of tho past; a bob 
breve and daring thinker, a* fearless i 
tho world over saw; for half a centut 
exploring a new field lying on the verg 
of natural ocience, alone, unaided. 1j 
luring, often oppressed with sneers, ft 
tbc love alone of his task, the future wi 
bestow on him the full measure of h 
worth.

Good Sense.
The Commissioner of Indian Affair 

ha* just given his report to the public 
One remarkable feature commends iteei 
to every secularist throughout the eoun 
try. He says:

“ Tho General Government has the 
right, both for Its own protection, for 
the promotion of the public welfare, and 
for the good of the Indians, not only to 
establish schools in which their children 
may be prepared for citizenship, but 
also to use whatever force may be neces
sary to secure to the Indian children 
the benefit of these institutions.”

He then urges that the appropriation 
of public fund* for sectarian education 
Is contrary to the spirit of tho Constitu
tion, oppo*ed to public policy, and ought 
al an early day to be discontinued.

wrestling with tho grave charges of 
heresy against the learned Dr. Briggs. 
Tho charge* are, in brief: Disbelief in 
the Bible an the only true source of Di
vine authority, disbelief In the verbal 
inspiration and Inerrancy of the Scrip
ture«, disbelief in tbc immediate sanc
tification at death of tho souls of those 
dying in tho faith.

A motion to dismiss the whole matter 
was defeated with only two majority, in 
a total of 13(1. November 4 is fixed as 
the date of tho trial.

Ignorance Commended.
Hu Catholic IForld voice» the senti

ment* of the priesthood as follows:
" We believe the fa-asantry In old 

Catholic countries two centuries ago 
were better educated, although for the 
moat ¡>art unable to read or write, than 
are the great body of the American peo
ple to-day.”

in harmony with the above was the 
following statement in the same article:

“The best-ordered and administered 
Stale Is that in which the /or are well 
educated, and the tan ng arc trained to 
tic obedient, ami willing to bo directed, 
are content to follow, and do not aspire 
to be leaders.”

In other words, it projiosos freedom 
for tho priest», slavery for the masses.

make them better than other folk*. 
They tall you, too, how you will receive 
the la*be* and the *trlpc» If you don't 
find out and folio« tbolr ways to God 
and get this |*5**v of which so much Is 
said It la all aham and hypocrisy; the 
really good man do*-* not know It, ha* 
no thought of self, no car«- fur tbc con- 
acqucncea which may flow from tb«’ 
deeds ot bls dally Hie. He dure not 
weary you with exhortations to com*, to 
Christ, or threaten you with stripes and 
damnation if you don't follow hia advice. 
He haa no paresltea following him about 
exclaiming. " Ix«>k al him: how good 
he Is, ho« Chriat-llke'." But with a ten
der consideration (or the weakncaace 
and misfortune« of bls Icllowmcn, he Is 
over ready to do a deed of klndno** or 
apeak a word of ho,m. H" knows how 
wo werc Ixirn Into lids life without our 
own volition. a<«l surrounded by ctroum- 
stancre over which we have no control,

Open Them to the Public.
Every State Legislature «hould onact 

a l»w providing for comtnlMloncr* to 
Inspect every private school, seminary, 
convent, or insane retreat within Its 
jurisdiction, and at limes when such 
visit« arc least suspected. Buch a com
mission was lately nppolnte«) for the 
Portuguese government; but I lie move
ment met with violent opposition from 
tho eoel«s«ls*llcaJ aulliorillos, ns might 
have been expected. Tho celibate 
clergy, and tho victim« of thoir lusts, 
•but up tn tbolr saerv*) retreats, should 
be placed under tho rigid scrutiny of law. 
The |»lltli:»l pre«* would agitato this 
subject were It not fearful of »»criflcing 
a to« votes greatly n«*.*!**! by their 
party.

and Ibu* not n?«|M»n»lblo for what wc 
arc or ironcrallv for what wc do, and to 
he has not wunla of ecnauru and condemn * 
allon. but rather that loving k I nd n caa 
and charttY which dore not j*aaa under- 
»landing, for thoec who are atruggUog 
in the highway» which lead V» the life
Immortal G»>. A. SHUFELDT.

A Union Meeting.
T«> th« friend« ot the Mahoning Valley 

Asaociallon of Spiritualist* and Mantua 
Aasoclation ot Spiritualist* and otbi-re: 
A cordial invitation I« extend**! to all to 
meet and bold a Valon Meeting at Mr. 
Ijtwrrn*»- Brown'«, ooe mile <-««t and 
ooo ratio north ot ike center o! Charlo»- 
town, Ohio, on Sunday. October 25, at 
10;3U A. M Ihukol picnic at noon

D. M. Ktxu.

I Tho minds of tho people generally 
need illuminating in reference to tho 
Romish anaconda now In our midst, and 
which is subversive of civil and re
ligious liberty. Read tho following from 
the Boston '/'nurltr of October 3, and 
ponder It well:

"The Now York florid lias recently 
given tho particulars in what Is known 
a* tlw Grunt divorce case, a summary of 
which will l»> found of interest to our 
reader*. Some years ago Mr. William I 
(■'rant, a Prote.*tai>t, wo» married to n 
Mias Mary Reilly, a Romanist, by a j

AINTINO WHILE HF. MEDITATES ON 
THE RUIN WHICH THE CATHOLIC 
CHURCH HAS WROUGHT.

civil

The dedication of the Temple of the 
Magi will take place, a* previously an
nounced, al 40IK Washington Boulevard, 
on the evening of Oct. 22nd. al 7240.

A

"Ono of the chief officers elected yes
terday was called upon to »eo wherein 
American institutions needed tho pro-
teetlon of tho organization. Owing to 
bls prominence n» a -
did not wish his name used, but wlll-

। tains 3o Ixinos;—H cranial bone*; s car 
| tones, l lfacial ton<-»; .54 bone- of the 

NO UNCERTAIN SOUND. trunk, etc. Some fifty years ago a

A IxuiiliugTheoooptiistspeak*.
itelrifled human being was dis 
In Spain, eighteen fool long.

wa* discovered
-• PHoy 

make* the remarkable statement that
Ami <Jlv.-« HI« View* of The Pr.-grc«»- nbout IHOO years ago a human skeleton 

Ive Thinker. 1 WiU found twenty-five cubite tall.
 ‘ | Skeletons arc to the Immortal spirit

Tothe Editor:—1 regard the history 
of The Progressive Thinker as pho* 
nomeiial in the annals of Spiritualism. 
For thirty years 1 have been familiar 
with the literature and current news 
peculiar to the Spiritualistic cult, and I 
regard THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER a* 
the first and only paper that ha» been 
open and free to all side* of all questions

cation. Owing to in any way related to Spiritualism. ite 
public official he phenomena and its philosophy, “ with

Icthodist minister. Subsequently Mr. 
¡rant secured a divorce from the State 
ourts, but as he had meantime become 

Rjmunist, ho applied for a divorce 
x>m the ecclesiastical court on the 
round that marriage by a Protestant 
minister wa* not recognized by the 
Lurch. In 1887, after a careful hearing, 
le ecclesiastical board declared the 
larriage valid. From this decision 
Ir. Grant appealed to the Archieplsco- 
il tribunal in Boston, which reversed 
te Hartford decision, and declared the 
arriage to bo null and void. The 
lestion was then carried to Rome, and 
r. Grant was'now Informed that the 
ghest authority of the Romish church 
lirins the first'marriage binding [pre- 
mably because the first wife was a 
itholic] and the divorce is refused.
-. Burtst'll, who is considered about 
e ablest ecch-slastical lawyer of the 
jtnish Church in America, declares 
e alleged decision of Rome to be situ- 
y 1 ridiculous,' and we are informed 
at Dr. McGlynn. Archbishop Corrigan, 
well a* three out of the four theolo- 
sns of Baltimore and Boston, to whom 
e case was referred, agree with Dr. 
irtecl), nor in this are wc surprised, as 
e law of the Romish Church does not 
jognizo as valid any marriage pcr- 
■med by a Protestant minister or a 

magistrate; yea. Pope Pius IX. do- 
ire« marriage ‘ without the sacrament ’ .
it only concubinage, but ‘a filthy con- 
bluagc.' Only u short time ago a 
umber of a Roman Church In New 
urk wa* married by the Mayor, and 
icn the lady informed the priest, he 
Id her that ne did not regard her as a 
fe, and that she must leave the choir. 
1 being interviewed by a reporter, 
ithor Septier said: ‘By the laws of 
o State of New York this marriage is 
valid ono; it Is not. however, recog- 
ted by the Catholic Church as a mar- 
tge. In this State, the Catholic 
lurch constitutes its own license.’ 
“ What can we think of the loyalty of 
ihurch which doc* not recognize the 
lidily of the laws of the State that 
ve* it liberty and protection?
“We do not question tho rights of 
imnnlste under the law to think and 
t a* to them may seem best, but when 
I* hierarchy in Boston declares a iniir- 
ige ixirformed In accordance with tho 
vs of the commonwealth Invalid 
cause it was not perforated by out' of 
rir priests, and when their priests and 
ihops, »peaking by the authority of 
0 head of their church, deliberately 
oclaim from their pulpit* that the 
v* of civil marriage linvo no force and 
0 null and void, that tbc Protestant 
to and mother is a concubine, and the 
ildron born of that relation are llle- 
Limnto »nd bastards, is it not time to 
II a halt to those defamatory dcclara- 
ms? Wc think it is; and if we cannot 
11 a halt, we propose at least to protest 
ainst them.
TO OPPOSE THE CATHOLIC CHURCH.
That the Spiritualist» generally 
roughout tho country are beginning 
think with some force In reference to 
o Jesuitical Influence Hint Is creeping 

>*,to till* country, is evidenced by the 
groat favor with which The Pro- 
GRESS1VE Thinker 1» ■received every
where. With reference to Spiritualism, 
it mark* u new ora, giving Splritualinta 
something to think about, that concern* 
them hero and now. Just read the 
following:

“An organization bn* been offected 
In Washington, D. C. it Is a branch of 
an organization which has been forme«) 
In various parte of the country, but him 
never appeared at the < »pltal until tho 
present. A» one of tho officer» »»id, ' the 
main pur|s>*c I* to put » limit to the 
growing power» of tho Itoman t'athollc 
hierarchy and to prevent public fuo<ls 

I being used for tho support of Catholic 
school* or Inatltullon* of any kind.'

“The organization here 1« chiefly im
portant by reason of the atandlng of the 
men who ottlecr II. The Praaldcnl la 
Judge Charlo» D. Drake, a Itepublicnn, 
who for year* w»a Chief Justice of the 
Unit**! State* Court of Claim*, bul who 
la now retired. The Secretary 1» Arch

> bishop Hil»*, n Democrat, formerly a 
. mcmtxT of Congrero from Brooklyn. On 

Ibo Hoard of Manager* arc H>-ar-Ad- 
’ miral Carter, Judge Bancroft Davi»,

y

Now I* th«- Time.
Winter 1* lost approaching, and you 

will then have some leisure to devote to 
a*»l»ting The Piujc.unwiivx Thinker 
in the great work II ha* undertaken—to

formerly Aaalatant Secretary of State 
And Mlnlater to Itermany; <'Ivil-ServIce 
Coramlaaloner Lyman, and oilier well- 
known gentlemen.

redeem the world. Think of your Spirit-1 
uallst friends; call their attention to our 
paper and request them U> *ub*crlbe 
Just think, «bo *o jx»>r that be ran not 
afford to pay the tow cent* the taper 
cost*. Being a Spiritualist, don't Lave 
It sold that you contribute nothing to
ward* »u.talnlng our glorious cauw

I‘HOMI NEXT HEX INTKRIWTED.
" Among the prominent men hero In

terested In the movement are General 
Grvely. Admiral* Crosby. Selfridge, 
Schufeldl, Gen. Birney, Judge Bogner, 
and Judge Cox, of tliu United Stale* 
District Court. The purposes of the or
ganization are set forth very Indefinitely 
In several pamphlet*, which •late tho*. 
the desire 1» to protect American Insti
tution* from any church, rollglou* or 
denominational Influence.

iugly stated tho real purpose of the or
ganization started y« »terday.

‘"We wish to limit the growing power 
of the Itoman Catholic hierarchy,' said 
he. 'The Roman Catholics arc gradu
ally securing control of our largo cities. 
They already control tho police of New 
York City, and in that way control tho 
city iteelf. They are «prvading their 
influence everywhere. It 1* an organ
ized movement on their part intended to 
assail our public-sch<x*l system and 
other American institutions, and divert 
public funds Into denominational chan
nels.

TO CHECK THE JESUIT WAVE.
“ ‘ We have formed to counteract the 

Jesuit wave. We will adopt a pro
gramme of action here al the capital 
and make an effort to secure un amend
ment of the Constitution providing that 
public funds shall not to used for tbc 
purpose of founding, maintaining, or 
aiding by appropriation, payment for 
«erviex's, expense» or otherwise, any 
church, religious denomination or re
ligioussociety. institution, society or un
dertaking which is wholly or in [»art 
under sectarian or ccclesias!leal control.'

charity toward all, with malico toward 
none.' You have established an arena 
to which all question* may be brought 
and openly, fairly, and freely discussed: 
ami whatever line of argument, Ulustra-

what the husk I* to the seed: what 
the shell Is to the sweet meat it con
tains: what the root is to tho beautiful 
flower that it ushor* into the outer 
world. They are relic* of former ago*: 
their presence wa» felt on tbc destiny of 
nations, in the upbuilding of empires, 
in warlike conquests, in the fashioning 
of the world for tho reception of future 
generations, in the dry bone* and the 
ghastly expression there is a teuton of 
former days. Tho decaying loaves in 
their forest homo remind one of the 
gentle spring-time and the fragrant 
summer; the golden fruitage of autumn 
point» you to tbc flower-laden trees of 
Spring: and the skeleton, in forcible 
language, speaks of former times; ot the 
rise and fall of nations; of the terrible 
battles of contending armieo: of con rid -tlon, or oven personal controversy your. - ---------

correspondent* may adopt, I have never ’J001’
seen one sentence from tho editor of per- ^"7nd' wh2j£J of JO^ UxM were un

sonal detraction, blackguard or abuse of realized, of hopes that were blasted.
any writer, or anybody, and I have care- of idols that were destroyed, and they 
fully glanced over your columns in remind jrou: "Such as wc are thou 
nearly every issue since tho Ursi. Il «hall bo. ' 
la indeed strange I bat such a thing 
should lx: exceptional in this part of the 
world, but so it seems. The phenomenal

IL
But there are skeletons more fright-

success of The Progressive Thinker ful and diabolical in appearance than 
is thus explained: An open arena for the one »[token of by Pliny, than the 
the fair ana courteous discussion of live one medical student» cluster around to 
issues. One may not fear abuse and examine, than the one exhumed from; Skeletons tn tbe Closet an- reared by 

slanderou», gossipping, foul lips. Msay 
«•;?' “iiTC -j'uZL.”!—------- 7*_7' ~7’’ ILL"—-—v are reared by th, wealthy, wno with toother filth, and because no po»*iblc gain composed of bones: they arc not adjusted u..™. ti.eir . »rthiv ■
can ever come from their contact, but by wire», or found on tho dissecting nnnn-w.l«>n'
only disgust and shame. _ table. There are none in, yonder grave-

blackguarding, but one avoids them, the graveyard, or tbc one that shuttled 
just aa one avoids open »ewer» or any I off its life on the scaffold. They are not

xfec&Uon» *7 
he poor, the

THINKING OF ENTERING A CATHOUC 
SCHOOL. (SHE FIGURES IN THE FORTH
COMING NARRATIVE.)

In The Prog rims ive Thinker's op
position to the Catholic church, ite only 
alm has been to so enlighten the minds 
of the people that they will nt all times 
oppose tho aggressive policy of the 
Romish church, a church which is a 
blight on any nation where Ite influ
ence is felt. Tho PriMant Standard 
says:

“The Hierarchy in this country hare 
been talking about an educational ex
hibit at the World's Fair. Rome seems 
to be so well pleased with ite system of 
education that II want» to cackle over it 
at Chicago and to make the world be
lieve that sho is the only ordained edu
cator, and that the State cannot com
pote successfully with her. Wc have 
lx?en deeply Interested in this proposed 
movement on tho part of the Roman 
authorities, and wo have been thinking 
of making some few suggestions, though 
w«> presume our 'separated brethren' 
will not thank us for our kind consider
ation or apixx'lnto our motives. Tn tho 
first place, if Rome intend* to show the 
world what a glorious (?) educational 
work it has done, tho exhibitors, such
im Cardinal Gibbon«, Archbishop* Ryan, 
Corrigan, Keane,-Ireland anil others, 
ougtit to print big placard* bearing this:

"'In Spain eighty per cent, of tho 
population is Illiterate; In Austria It Is 
eighty-four per cent.: Hungary, ninety- 
one; Mexico, ninety-three: and In Italy, 
the home of the head of tho Catholic 
church, tho percentage Is sovonty-tlireo.'

"S[*caklng of Italy reminds u« that a 
company of tho I tai tans who come hero 
should be placed on exhibition in the 
educational department and shown iu 
fruite of Rome'« educational policy. 
And then, us to tho intellectual develop
ment <>f those ‘pilgrims' who go to vene
rate tho 'holy cioat' at Trove«, whnl 
«hall be said of the educational exhibit 
of a system which oneourages such non- 
son««., and which produce« million» of 
such wrotehod, superstitious people? 
Wc hope our 'friends' will not forgot to 
have on exhibition a piece of tho cross, 
tho crib of Bethlehem, the chair of SI. 
Peter, portions of the crown of thorns, 
one of the 'holy' coats, cither from 
Tr<>vex, Verwdlh’ji, Munich or Motcow; 
a tooth or a lor-nall from tonic «mint, 
tho ’holy’ tnniMhi of 8t. loaeph, and

only disgust and shame table, mere are none in vemuer grave- ¿,vorty.slricke't> of earth, thuwe «bo
Honest and Intelligent tx-rson. differ yard: none in the ancient tomb* of Kv e>reful economy eke oul.

greatly in opinion, or in the: stand,.oint Greece or Rome. They cannot te „inCrabiv existence, have a mo-l ghost- 
from which they regard truth. Courte- found among the fo»*il remains of pri-; i_ <if„i„*,,n th*. t ' 
ous interchange of views in which all moral days. No •*,«*«■-*•,<» «n..,,,,*„.,«•* - . . .
authority is laid aside, except that adorns their last rvstin; 
which truth carries by ite own weight, is flowers woven ' ' * ‘

*»'■ ily Skeleton in tbe CKNCL It lores to
No towering monument ¿unt them by placing before them 

1 ! .ir V *C”‘. [•alalial residence*, fertile field«, over*
1 u.. *t 1 1 a • *i ”r* .A. I u .u 1 into hoautiful sentence» [jo«-ing tabla», and scene» of lovelinetet

always beneficial and Instructive. If the «peak their epitaph, or proclaim their whIch ltH. rlch are enjoying while they 
number of persons who can shake them- presence. The libraries of the world . t thelr crugt of b^?*d
seIves free from personalities* and enter contain no description of them. The nround thein thvlr tattered garieote. 
into discussion?» thus dlBpaMionatel)*. is 1 geologist, the chemist, the iutronoin<*r. I I* vw*i»*(a. *k*»*v* **-» lv**«a i ^a* f »teraaasl*»«*» * «*ud 
few, then there is all the more need of the savant, never pro«-1 aim to the world 
encouraging them, and increasing their I their wlu»reabouto. All nature »peak
number. Go ahead with the good work, | Ing a divine language nover alludes to 

them In bursting bud«, in tbe anthemsand may your circulation reach not 
twenty only, but a hundred thousand.
Why, indeed, should it not?

Cincin noli. O. DR. J. D. BUCK.

General SûrVey
The Spiritualistic Field-work- 

el's, Doings, Etc.
E. W. Sprague and wife, formerly of 

North Collins, N. Y.,hnve located at 341 
East Fifth St., Jamestown. N. Y. Mr.

of ringing birds, in the waving of tree», 
and the chirping of insects. They exist,■plngof Insecte. They exist, 
however, more hideous, more ghostlike.
more satanic in expression, and more 
terrifying in their make-up. than the 
most vivid imagination can conceive.

It point* them to beautiful garden* and 
flowing streams, and to fields blooming 
with autumnal grain, and then laugh» 
at them in tbeir poverty. It exults 
w hen it sec® their children in tattered
garments, and seeking the garhage-boz 
for a crust of bread. But the lime «ill
come when there will be no Skeletons 
in the Closet and human lipa will utter 
no foul slanders: when it will be a
crime, a high misdemeanor to hoard ui. » a .v. „   _ a ij vruuu. » iiiKu luiKiviucaii'ir niHMrij They are noi; dead; they are not coM w,^Jth; whcn the efforts of each ooe 

and lifeless; they do not remain motion- , 
less: they are ever active, ever making 
some one miserable, ever plotting new 
mischief, and these objects to which wc 
allude are "Skeletons in the Clo»<-L"

be directed to help all other» who

III.

fortunate in life.

Sprague is a trance and inspirational q-h^ wor;d fun o( Skeletons in the 
sjwaker, and will answer calls to lecture | closet. Nearly every human heart has 
and attend funerals. Mrs. Sprague will onc; neor|v every Lamily has one or 
continue to give magnetic treatments at more; uley seem to be a part of cxlst- 

. the ubovo-mentioned place. We regret eDlW) a parl tlf humanity. The million
that Mr. Sprague could not find a local- reposing on downy beds and silken 
ity that suited him in the West. He is settees, walking on velvet carpet*, and 
capable of doing a great work. | surrounded by green lawn*, flowers.

Tho Ober Union Society of Spirltu- trees—all thing» that are lovely in 
alista held a meeting and basket picnic nature—he ha* one? When the sun 
at the residence of Henry Andrew*, sets, shedding It® govd-by rays to all 
Auburn, Ohio, one mile South and one humanity, and wishing each of earth * 
mile west of Auburn Corner, .on Sundav, children a pleasant sleep, he shrink* 
CcL 18. j back in fear? The j*ale moon djishes

. r. *•___* *u *«,„u! upon him her silvery »pray, —.2 '
Luther R. Marsh, tbe New \ork sl<r, glb-ten forth their smile» of rec- ,

lawyer, has announced that be renounces *».„ ,,t.Uw .i*,- 111*,. n ------------tho practice of law and will devote the I 'X'il^of tore SEl?
remainder of his life to lecture In de- L, , . । th „.<>,! miM-rable of w’*’ P*®**D*T th® r’tdy winter tlfenroof Spiritualism. H I* flr.t engage- Ho his a to^e Sk^teUm it, |,r- Hid,1”n ’ri" «1-0 t
ment was in Boston, when he gave hi* ”, It “urn* hi- ouiM-k-nce- ( <R*irlng hl. mt ri*

Dr. Hidden to Lecturetill* Winter.
Dr. Charles \V. Hidden of Newbury* 

port, Mass., expects to spend the winter 
in Boston, in which event he will accept 

| engagement* to lecture on Sundays for 
Spiritualist and liberal societies witho
easy distance of that city. The " Gi
Beyond” series of add resse» which
peered exclusively in ThePbogresi 
Thinker from his pen attracted wi 

and tho I wi^e attention, and stam|>ed Dr. Hil 
>’ . a deep and interested student in p*v■e* ot rec-1 Uw. # bpuB(1 l[)d Hbcro| tilinker.-,

Rev. John Crapsoy, of Dundee, Minn., his life aeonlinual death? The very air 
writes: "Mr. Bach, of St. Paul, »poke he breathes turns Into a noxlou- vapor:
at Kinbal September 27. His subject 
was: ' What has Liberalism Done for 
tho World?' After hearing such plain 
truths backed up by history, how can 
the church falsely claim that Christian
ity has been the means of enlightening 
the world?”

Mrs. C. L. Dikeman. of Stow, N. Y., 
writes: “Wo have hold a few private 
circles here, and have had many very I 
fine manifestations. We had some fine

the incense of flower* even scorns to choke 
him. and the ringing of birds sounds to 
him like a funeral knell. He smiles: be
talks flippantly: ho drosses elegantly: he 
ap;>ears the happiest of mortal», yet he 
never forgets the Skeleton In the vlosel. 
it Is in every wine-glass; it is in hl* 
carriage, hi* hor*e*, bls garden—hi* 
money .—ill-gotten gain»!—the result of 
a crafty trurdcr—slow (tolaon of an aged 
ixarcut. What Is life worth to him! 

riiumiMted face, on several occasion*, I Nothing? HtodMdb buried; none but 
which gave great satistaclion. 1 was ‘bo an‘-"’1 ’Iu’ld k“°* .“ Minbter». 
the one chosen to represent thorn." ‘“"{.T’ ' £ y*t l^i.h -n hSwealthy, those «urrounde»! with all the

G. W. Fear, of Geneva, Ohio, writes: iuxurte>, of Hfe, nrv often confronted 
“ Our Spiritual Society hero wishes to wlth lhe skeleton In ibe Closet They 
employ nn independent slate writing lnurw lt; tbcy care for it seemingly with 
medium for n month to give silting» tender solicitude; ther water It with 
through tbc week and on t*aeh Sunday tholr teaP(t aild KrJnd forth Into it* cars 
public exhibitions from the platform In their constant regrets, 
tho hall."

J. W. Still, M. 1) . writes: " December
4. 5 and <1 there will bo a three day.' T, SUc,oU,n 1(1 tho c^,, nt |<>r. 

No» becomes tho subject of gowip, of 
in the late Timothy Brown hall, Goorg«« t< n.table talk, of sewing-circlo remarks, 
^W.?' u A." V’."’ o".'!' tt'"1 I until It grows fearful In dimensions? ft
Invited to take part w itb Humo eiign*.«*!- I ||Ve*> on gossip; its natural tixxl, many 

The First Society of Progressive time«, is slander; U sinllrs at contention 
Spiritualists of Omaha, Neb., meets ond bath.-» ittclf in the slime of foul 
every Sunday at 2, at Marathon Hall, I |i|M ug,, ,h„ rulture Ite principal 
corner 25th Avo. and t urning street, nourishment h the putrid words of gu»- 
Mr». Julia E. Montgomery te President, a|ping Hi»., and «otnetimca It assume* 
and Geo. A. Richardson Secretary. thu dimension» of a giant and the hld- 

Mr*. Nancy Osborn wlaho* that «orne I coturno** of a million of devil*. The
good medium would visit Vandalia, Micb. Skeleton In the Cloaet of *oino I* often

G. 11. Brook* ha* removed from Modi- put there bv other*. Wo knew Ellen
,t one time a resident of thisiron, Wls., to Elgin, Hl., where he ran .

be addreased at 18 l^wrencc St. Iloldty. Her young life w*« full of »un- 
had a very «uccoasful month'« engage-1 ■bine and glodnos. She had no Skclo- 
ment at Whitewater, WI«. too In the CluroL Her feature« were

Mrs. Anna Orvl* 1« now In Lawrcm-c. animated with a gonial cxprarolon that 
Kan***, »nd «III looturo there during llhimlnnt**! the way to her bright, 
Oetolw-r. Soeioli*-* dcalrlng her «ervicre fnM'lnaling feeling* within. A* the 
after Jan l«t, van addrero her at 43U W clambering vino rooks Ibo sunshine. 
Itandolph street, Chicago. Notre *<f her prcM’nllng It* flower», Ita tendrils and 
work will *p|a»r next w«-«k. leave* to the admiration of all alike,

E A. Write.- The usual rorvire. “J ,or ‘1b<’ "f * ! V?’ « ld b'>r
were held at the People'. Spiritual So- }'u^ »Ou| rend fort“ «°“’«1 inthienco, 
doty, Sunday, BepClit, Jullol IL Sever- u> •“,.bw‘ Mead*. We know her 
ancu being tbo .faker. Hor .object wel,l-l “w ,bo «»««ilno of her nature, 

from time to time oandwlch In lta«xd- t wreddlroi^' toaf ull i “‘her
umn* articlreof *|>ud*l Intero.t on tbl. She was followed by Prof. l*ock- d“,1Jr I1“-. Mcr •"J*,1 •P,rH !>!»*«i»«>
all-r«rvadlng quretlon-thc pe.tlfcrou*. riK.| *„d Wl:l C. Hodge. Mr». Wood* *,lb tho fruitage of buavea, and tho 
Influence of the H«*inl*h church wherever of Mlnn.«|«dl., garo teste, and Dr. J. Jboughte of angeto roora<xl tohave been 
It.^vd. |„ getUng » foothold. The 1 gave ron.o One psychometric cxlatenre ln*thc
young »hould ta> educated to not only Wln*n. nuallum fnr i®.i fl®«cr**dornod arbor of harmony. In.....................  -  never bean) a\roro 

lost week, on hl. way to Darien, W’lZ I»renU to jar u|«m her
to nil an engagement. We leave re- * U DO «“• «««»ten-
reived lately many tavorwhlo rei.orte cvor grec-U-d her.
with rcforcnre to hl. mediumship. ?,?*** a°i n*ly,7-1rhy“ DV |o dl.jx>-

W. H Booh is now lecturing »nd I boauU.,.ul ’“bA •*.?
| bolding circle* at Rochreter. Minn. 
Wherever be gtxw bo will be ln*tru- 
mental tn doing good.

perhaps they can borrow from that 
Cathedral In Spain that magnificent 
ostrich feather, kept In a splendid 
casket, which Ino priests toll the |w»«e 
Clo foil from tbo wing of tbc angel Ga

rlol. All till* plunder will make a
Ann educational exhibit."

While Tilt l'HOtl RESSI VK THINKER 
I* distinctly a Spiritualist |>*|wr, It will

detest It. but to strenuously resist its
insidious effort* to undermine civil and 
religious liberty. Tbc narrativo by 
Hudson TutUo, «bleb «ill bn con>- 
mooecd tn next week's j*i|wr, will tw In- 
•Irunn-ntal In educating tho ,xM>pln, Il
lustrating, a* it will, thn working* of the 
I tarn l*h anaconda.

In renewing your *ub*crtptlon, try 
and *cnd at le«*l one additional *ub-

Bishop A. Beal» I* 
month In Albany. N. Y.

scriber, and thus aid In extending the favorite there.

]» general tavorite, »nd finally «om« 
t.-enlletncn admirer* txxx>mlng Jealous, 
n various way. Intimated that “sho 

wo* not just rlghl;” “that sho was im
pure,''etc., an«! reaching tho ear* of this 
refined young lady, they weaved them- 
rolvo* Into a Skeleton in Iho Closet, to

■ w ■ w , *^* ^**^**
trusta that New England societies wifi 
take advnntagvof il. The Hm-t.tr shrwA| 
bo addressed at hl« homo in Newbury
port, Mass.

_ - r _
Sunnyiiicie linprovcincnt AtMtoeia® 

lion.
Under the above heading n .t.rajaRy 

has been incor]K>ratod at Marshaltowa. 
low*, its object is to purchase, heM 
and manage real estate, tqxjn which tb« 
Sunnyside Spiritual Institute, the Medi
ums Home, the Spiritual Library, th« 
Spiritual Sanitarium and other kindred 
build lugs are to be erected. The obj«c* 
is a worthy one. and ought to - xxréd. I 
E. N. Pickering is President ot the com
pany. Ho 1* active and energetic, *sd 
just the man for the plane.

l.IllHI.oisi Tliankx.
Yes. 1.000.0IG thanks for the kind ■ 

encouraging words that come frora I 
ports of tho country with reference 
tho grand work The Progrjssii 
Thinker Isdolng. If we published th* 
all. our paper would have to bo qua 
rupled In also; but tho®c that arc n< 
published are ns highly prlxcd a* thoi 
that are.

I^-man C. Howe I* engaged durtc 
this month at Detroit, Mich. He «,*al 
al a two days' meeting at Water«lai 
Mich., Nov. 14 and 15, and al Gnu 
Rapids during January.

W. F. Pock is »leaking to large *i*d 
core* during October al Now Boste* 
III. Ho i* engaged during Noreiabe 
nt Washington. D. C. Having ,s»Hoee 
hla trip to California until next tall, b 
is ready to engage with socle tie« tn IM 
East or Middle West, for Ikx-embar 
January and a part of March and Apd 
Address as above. Wa-.hingtea Of 
dreaa: Cnee of G. A. Hall, A*»»x^
office.

At the Unlvcreallst oomentii 
Lapeer. Mich., tho Hon. L. V. Ml 
lectured on the following subjecl: 
lation ot the Church to Psychic 
M-orchai.''

Dr. Win J. Hili is now located at 
Arbor, Mich. Ho i* priqairlng hl 
to do a groat reformatory work.

.1. W. lilloy, the matcriallxlng « 
un», of Marcellus, Mich., I* rcocl 
hundred« of letter* of inquiry, an 
pay the |*ostoge on the re turn »• 
hu.- beeamn too burdensome: then 
ail who deal re reply, should cue*« 
«tamp.

J. J. Jones, M. D., of i'hlladel, 
ilk*» The PROuRiwaivr Tiuxkj* 
desiring other» to «hare witbh‘» 
good thing* in it, be «end* u* many •
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TUI- UIRUCD DÍ11A/CDQ 1 111)'Pahl Allo mneh. Th) »ft«I FIL niUrlLIi l UtYCnÒi '•de, <''dlsuls>ultlirceinll»'»from Mi nio

... .......  I Park, th)» mml iM-autlful of the colli»'-I ’ -- - - ’ * — *
Thnu Irnrirace * !A/* 11 hi, 1 "in of «uliiiihiin li.uui" of Sun Fruncí ' <•nicy impress a Wealthy „.tn H l(. ...t
Man to Endow a University.

Opening o| thn tirent I.oIiiikI

— • • — — - • • — ' ' - - -
bit of lumi ju*l ut tho edgo of tho fiMit- 
lillls, Oli Ilio elisi uldo of tho rleli Simili

similor«!, Jr., I nhiTHlty.

Tn the Editor;—It I« doubtful, very 
doubtful, If Ixilmtd Htanford'» son bud 
not ihismhI to Spirit -life wholhur ho 
wotili) have over been actuated by tbiwo 
generous Inpul.i'. which now ehnniclcr-

in. spirit »on. wo are In
formed, la one Inspiring Influence In this 
great undertaking. Tln> u|.inlng oori" 
monies of thl. great in»litutlou of learn-
Ing took place nt 1’uio Alto, C'ul., on 
Oct. I. A.un individual benefaction for 
useful purpoae. It I. one of tho noblu.t 
mid most gonoroti. of any on record. 
The endowment reaubo. the munltlcont
•uni of twenty million, of dollar«. On 
tho day of tho o|.inlng n «luge had been 
arranged nt the north end of the quad
rangle, and the msd hail lieon decorated 
with ............................with ovorgri'i’iiH mid piilrns, with n 
background of Aincrlcmi ling, m l 1stleiilly 
arranged. On tho rear wall hung n 
(«itrnit In oil of Leland Stanford, Jr.,
now In Hplrlt-llfo, tn whoso memory the 
university wn. erected. Boat, hail I men 
arranged on the stago for distinguished 
guests, Tho Mint« In front were reserved 
tor the »Indents, and on the right of tho 
«tage were raised »ent» for tho choir. 
Tho groat quadrangle wa» filled with
|.«oplo.

Every । 
were oblìi 
the Stan

iwal was taken nnd thousands
lgi'«l to stand. Tho faculty of 
ifond University mid professor, 

from Iho unlvundllca lit Berkeley mid
.Santa Clara had soaki upon the platform 
with other guests,

A little before noon thu Senator and 
Mrs. Stanford a»conded the platform, 
and n* they camo Into view of the audi
ence there wiw enthusiastic choorlng, 
while the studuni« for thu first Hmo ox- 
pre«»*! their college yell. " Wall hoo, 
wah boo, L. S. J. U., Stanford."

After diivotlonal exorcises President 
David Starr Jordan, of tho university, 
Intnsluced Senator Stanford, who wiu 
greeted with prolonged applause. 
Senator Stanford spoke al length, re
viewing the prognim of education and 
<bc founding of this university.

Ho wn» followed with luidrews«'» by 
Judges Jam»« McMillan Shatter, uno of 
the trustee* of tho university, Martin 
Kellogg, President of tho University of 
California, and President Jordan.

Four hundnul and forty student« have 
heen admitted to the various clttsHes of
the iinlvorelt
girl». Tho

tv, of whom nlimly-flvii are 
dormitorio«, a. fur iw «Mn-

jilnted, will not accommodate more thnn 
900 pupils, but a» »omo of tho boy» have 
consented to share their quarter* with 
other», 350 pupil* can tw accommodated. 
At pctuamlolhor» will find l<*lglng* In tho 
neighborhood. Fully !.!<■) applications 
for admission to the Institution have 
teen rceolvcd, and oxaminationa arc not 
yet finished.

Suvcn year« ago Senator Leland Stan
ford lost by death hl» only son, Iz?land 
Stanford, Jr. Th« university is erected 
as a memorial of the dead beloved. Wo 
take tho following particulars from the 
New York Trihunc:

The Leland Stanford, Jr., University 
lui* probably excited more interval In 
this country limn any Institution since 
tliu founding of Carnell University, over 
twenty years ago. Il 1» one of thcmo ox- 
(torlnente in education which upjsinl to 
th« popular Imagination Just on Cornell 
appealed to It, liecauso II 1» an effort to 
«trike out In n new field. Tho university 
ba« a princely endowment; 111» tbo chief 
«•bject In Ilf)' of Senator Stanford, who 
Im« never yet turned back in any work 
which he undertook to carry to com- 
plotlon; It refiD'Dint« the thought and 
«ludy of a singularly practical and broad- 
inlnilcd mnn for twenty years; It 1« the 
mean* by which lu1 hopes to make his 
great fortune of direct benefit to th«' 
youth of California who have th)' am
bition to take a«lvantage of th« manifold 
Opjwrtunillc* offered to this new West
ern land.

In founding the university and endow
ing It n* few Institutions In this country 
are endowed, Senator Stanford ha» hail 
In view mainly the largo clawt of lioy* 
■nd girls who desire to make their own 
way In life the moment they come out of 
«.'bool. While tbo higher education 
will not bo neglected, the greatest alton-
Hon will bo given to those spcclnl studios 
that will •■nable pupil, to do something 
for their own support in soon as they 

* For thl. purpose theare graduated I , ,
«thool* In mechanical uri», In mnnuiil

Clnt'it Valley. It I» thu Ideal place for n 
I •>eiit of learning, a. It I» riunoved iilmut 
tliti'u tnlln. troni tho railroad, and I. In 
a dUtrli'l that Is «belturcd from winds,

of ■«x-Proaldont Andrew D. Wliito’a 
faculty ut »limulallng atíldente to .tiidy 
mid research, mid ne I» full of Hint 
hourly human nnturu mid »ympathy 
whli'b go »o fur lo o.tabllidi < tpril <b 
<nqi* among any largo Imdy of studente.

Omega.
Illlliitllliility of Ilie I'llllil'tH.

ITEMS OF INTERESTI AM.THE BLUE LAWS.
Xotc, troni <'nil tomín.

They Are a Relic of Super 
stition and Ignorance.

Hut Are Cuililliul by Plttaburg 
Hiilibiitiirlnii«.

SWEAR NOT

mid Is c«|s'cliilly «ulted to tho growtli of 
nil tree» mid shrub». One hunumd acre.
wore sol apart for 
ground..

un Ive roily
Tlm urchlk'i'luru of tlm building* I* iw 

unlqim a.« tlm pian of tlm university. 
Tho pnivaillng »tyln 1* mi iiditptatlun of 
tlm ( iillfornln mlMlons, low tiulldlng», 
witli liouvy wulls mid roof» of ilio. Tuo 
iniiln group of fourteoti liulldlngs In- 
olone« u quali l ungi)' <»«l feci long by 250 
wldo. The«)' hulldIngs me imiìnlv in
tendici n* uliiH» ruoto». Thuy aro bulli 
of crcttin-colored *mid«totiu, uro 71) by 
50 feet, nnd thu holght from thè ground

Tn Tin; Eiiitoh:- Tbi» iibovo-nnmnd 
question was treated u|»>n tn n volumin
ous mui iX otl/iriliti manner In your Is
sue of Hept, 12, Ibrough a letter from 
J. B. I.tuimls.of Iusi Orango, New Jer

to tlm HNif-troo I» 'Ul foot. All tlm build
Ings oixm Upon an nrende, with M«hh-1»Ii 
column*, which I* 20 fool wide and IM 
foot high. Thl* run» around the whole 
quudrnnglo, iind jiortnltaono to walk In 
comfort oven during very rainy wontlmr.

Tlm surface of the quinlranglo is cov- 
erc«l with n heavy coat of u*j>hultum 
iiuvi'timnt, and the lovel* nro so nicely 
luljiiHh'd tlmt all water 1» drained off in 
a row minute«, Eight elroulnr bod* In 
thl« quadrangle are illle<l with »cmi' 
tropical trees und phinte, which udd 
greatly to thu lienuly nt the scene. Mid
way on ono side of the Qunilranglo 1» tho 
rnnln entrance, over which will bo 
eroeteil un im|H>slng arch; on tho opiio- 
site I» tlm museum building, four storms 
high, of pure Greek arohllocturc. <»n 
the west side of thu quadrangle will he 
built tlm memorial church, cruciform lu 
*hiipe mid built of thu samo material us 
the other structures. Even In It* pres-
ent unllnl.hed condition thl. uundrmiglo 
I. worth traveling many mile, to 
Thu perfect line of tho iirehe. In the ur
eade I. Miinethlng to which no words

«ou.

can do justice. Standing In.ido the 
quadrangle nnd looking out through any 
of tho arches between the buildings, ono 
him glimpse« of deep green Hold., nnd of 
trees whose follago I" lightly touched by 
the ufternoon wind. Ono seems to l»i 
looking out upon one of the hill, of the 
Alhambra, and thl. old world 1» 
ntri'ngtbi'ned by the mellow tone of the 
stonework mid the tropical luxuriance of 
the fan palms. Photograph, at bo.t 
give only a faint Idea of tne charm of 
thl. nrende, which fill» and sutlslles the
QyO

When one »lop« out of the iircndo, he 
Im nt once brought buck to the pro.ent by 
the «jieclacii« on ono .ide of th)' two 
large dormitory building, nnd on Ilie 
other of the tall «tone chimney», the 
boiler house and machine shop». Thu 
boys' dormitory i. built of sand-stone, 
hut the building for the girl» is mtidu of 
eoneroU'. Tho boys’ building U proba
bly the finest structure of tho kind on 
this ciHist. Nocx|H'ii»c was .pared on
It; everything I. genuine, oven lo the 
bra». In iho gutter, that curry the water 
from the roof. Over $400,000 wiw .pent 
on it, but Ills a thing of lienuly In lit» 
“ ' * The main dining bull I. the 

In the btiildlng, und no
finish.
hnnd*omu»t room

trainings und In all tlm science» will I*' 
made tlm mo»l perfitoi In the country. 
Tlm collection« already »«cured in 
botany, mineralogy mid geology are 
among Iho mml valuable In the world, 
and In other »clonce», collodion* and 
aiiuaralu» will bo equally Is-rfei'l In time. 
With a faculty thoroughly In earnest, 
g<x«l result« ought lo bo iwi'oinpllslicd 
In original work.

Tin- proj)s'l of a university nt l’alo | 
Alto, In tho very heart of tho rich Smita 
Clara vulluy, wu« taken up by Henulor 
Stanford u* n distraction in the great 
grief of hl* Ilf". Hu bud made mi lm|»»- 
rlul fortune by building tlm overland 
railroad In the fiu-o <>l publlo doubt und 
■dl«lru«t; Im wo* (inquiring to train hl» 
•on bi ii«»ume much of thu bunion of tlm
care and r< «ponslblllly that g mil wealth 
bring» wllh It, when Itoman fever cut 
«hort th» young man's career. The liul 
hud always shown tho keenest Intere«! 
In aiichnnlcs, and what wa« stranger 
still, though only seventeen at tho limo 
of hl. ileulb, ho hud devolojnd n plan 
fora great museuin on thl. coast which 
-houli) bo free to tho people, and should

hotel In New York him a finer nnart- 
meut, no far a. harmony of tones, light 
and outlook are concerned. Tho build
ing I» finished throughout In hard 
woods, mid though the furniture Im plain, 
It I. very handsome. Senator Stanford's 
idea I. to have nothing tlmt savors of 
luxury. On the name principle, the 
Ixmrd furnished will be gmxl but »Impie. 
Tho»)'who uiny come to thu university 
under the Idea tlm) every modern luxury 
will Im furnlnlieil becausu the institution 
Im* a great endowment will lie di«np- 
jsilnted, iw will those who fancy they 
cmi got along without .olid work.

The girl'» dormitory building hiui boon 
built of concrete, which harmonize, in 
color with tho »tone of the quadrangle 
near by It wim found nocemiary to use 
thl* artificial »tone In order lo complete 
thu building for thu uponlng. Thu mu- 
suuni, n litige four-story building of 
purfeclly clnssiettl style, him boon built 
within four months. The material I» 
concrete, mid it Is .aid to bo the largest 
building In Hie world made of this arti
ficial »lone. An enormous force of mon 
Im« Is"ti nt work on this building, mid 
though it I* practically finished, yet It 
will not be feasible to place tho eolioc« 
tlon* In th» various rooms, lest they bo 
Inuirril by lb<’ damp will!«. In Ibis 
i’ll inn to a building of concrete, rushed 
lo completion, require« several months 
for the walls to become thoroughly dry. 
Senator mid Mr*. Stanford hnvu gntlinr- 
)'d U largo number of rare mid vnlunblu 
article* for HiIh musonin. The nucleus 
of It I» tlm collection of young l.olnnd 
Stanford when In Italy. To thl. will bo 
added lb)' finest collection of copie, of 
the old nmslors ever brought to this 
country, with mi admirable repreHonta- 
Hon of copie, of ti»' miutarplucc* of 
im«lern I'uropi'iin art,

Near tho dormitory build lint* uro the 
I cottage« of iho faculty. Those nro so 
i arranged Hint addition* may bo inudo 
to Ibu group ul any Hine, and II Is ox- 
iiected Hint by another year thu ma
jority of tho jirofcMora will bo (loml- 
ctied there, a* well a» many famille» of 
thiwo who Imvo children In thu univer
sity. It I* ii»'« dll'«» to polul out wbnt u 
center of retim'd tocioly will bo formed 
nt Palo Allo, should the present plan* 
Ihi carried out. No pliu.'o of resleenOO 
In California Im* greater advantage. 

. In the w»y of alimato, Mjenury, and tho 
iuIvantai/) « of proximity to tho large»! 

> oily on the eoiut, and none will Imvo n 
society more congenial to culturud pee- 

i pie. It I* among Si nntor Stanford's 
I design« lo build n largo number of ool-

Yet lie Doo* Hwear In Hta Hlccji.I am hoeaiteo tho Inflntto Father la. 
Through iti. oontlnumis glvlng out of 
love and Ufo, wo live, bre.lhe, and bave 
olir Isdltg. Tho universe 1« ono con- 
thuious tlìroliof lite. Itound after round, 
frolli tho Unirsi sfieck to tho greato«! 
te-lng, eiich gathcrlng moro and inori' 
Ughi io« Helhnbs tini spirai on unii up; 
contlnuiilly wcumulatlng greatcr .pirli- 
uni forco In Ila lino of progressioni Our 
desln » nnd bopo. ninko u». A. our 
thoughta fortn, »o wo oxpr< ». ihem. H 
our doslrrs aro all for »elf, and not a 
thought for lini giw.l of God's eroaturi s 
around ua, wo exproiw «clll.liness In Ilio 
mnnncr of onvy, joalou.y and hatrod. 
Wo givo out tlioM’ iMilnonous thoughta, 
tlnmgh thoy are ofton unoxpreaMid; bui 
whilo In a ineiuiuro tln-y injurp otti era,

Ilo«o lliislmell Olir, a QraplifuOlicis'h 
of a Cnllfornla l ’arm

To TIH5 EDITOR:—It appear* from tho

I am not u farmur, nor ilo I own ono,

f'hicngn /Soi«« of OcL 1» that strange 
'ng in this world of 

_____ that paj.tr that tho
itcrson inquestion, thuItov. M. Bean, of
Parksville, Ind., d<M» mil race boo« *,

thing, aro hupixmln 
ours. I learn firom

bul I am going to toll you about ono 
that my bcltor-balf and self visited In 
July, just In bur vest lime. In tbo Ban-। —,7 “ “7 ï ’ ’ 7* --------
Joaquin Valley, Call., ownid by Colonel Jb'V. R. C. Htln «. of Iowa. ■■•— ••"• 
(.'. llllvcn. Thia wheat ranch hi. thirty-1 obltaod to leave a haUdlnlshod 
one liurn!nd aero«. The harvester wa« »»'rmon and go ou! and turn liotb l»ar-

like the Itov. J. W. Arney, of Michigan, 
fin doe« not own fust hors«'», a. does theTo the Editor: a late 7Wlnou «nysi 

Tho following dispatch from I’itteburg 
was received hvit night:

"The Itov. Dr. ItobinMin, Presiden!oí 
Ilio Habbiiih Oli»itrvmieii Association,

bv. It. C. Stirai, of lowo. He ha* not

' ig to »ay» no more will be made tilt» wook 
timt against the Sunday newMt-ii|"’r, a* re

, the (»irted w*a tho Intention. lie refuaod lo
mentioned al Hie commence-1 -ay what would lie done next week, and 

muni of Mr. IxMiinlf.' letter. Having lntlmtil<-«l to the reporter that il wa»

Hinn subject very Intereatiny 
opiate, nini I urn not aware t

sey, 1 -------
contemplate, mid I mu .....__ _
"selcntHhi mon usuully discredit 
Men, a» i * *

striven lo Imi it nelotilifle iwtronomor for
a lifetime, I am fully lmprcs*od that all 
pianola, u* fast u. they become de» 
vido|H<d Into a condition for xustalnlng 
life, must need« develop that life In ac
cord with Divine and cosmic law.

If the grand do.lgn of Creation (ns 
w<> i iill It) Im forever throughout eter
nity lo evolve from a crude and Im- 
mon«» olumontal ocean higher mid »till 
higher form» of organized life—from 
tho minoral to thu vegetable— from Iho 
vegetable to the aonsillvc or animal 
from Ibu animal to the spiritual—higher 
nnd ««till higher, along ono vast over
united chain of being; if, a. we now 
see around ua, one process In thl» vast 
laboratory 1» the evolution of »un. from 
nobulou» ocean» of glowing giutc.: If thl» 
evolution of control suns again Involve« 
u coh'VoIuIIoii of attendant planet, with 
lllclr satellite, thrown forth Into tho Il
limitable Held, of .imico, there to revolve 
each one around their parent iirlmnry 
nnd to cool down to Iho condition of

none of tho public's buslne«» to know 
what they Inte'iid to do."

It ap|M<ars from tills Unit there arc In 
ihi- chief clly of Western Pennsylvania, 
In which Sunday na|>or» have boon 
prlntcil fur thu last thirty your«, curtain 
person» who, not wishing lo have paper» 
ih'llvered at their houscM by the carrier» 
Sunday morning, or lo buy them from

at work when I wm there, wllh twonty- 
olght inule» attached, driven by one 
man, ho perched ii|<on a seal that 
•oernod to mo to lie without visible

rei. lodati " into a flock of young men, os 
tho Itov. J. H- Ford, of South Carolina,
wm, obliged todo. The Itov. Mr. Bean'*

they must roturo wllh disastrous offerts, 
cau.lng alckiiiMM, pnln nnd trouble. That 
which makes us sick and unhappy la lg- 1

S.fl «Iva. I 1. All.l •< .a >_CsM*..»« a.#

mean, of «apport. He indulged in a
■lng-*ong encouragement ( ......................
companion*, who M-cmod

to hl. faithful «*
to understand J“' • Tho 1 , ■ • . • . * In.I .witara Íevery crack of his long liuh that he so 

dexterou«ly twirled In the nlr. The
fiorane«! of tho great throbbing tower of harvester, the large«! ono I over i»w, 
.»■.ia-tt ■«■■al la.«.«« «arili.I.« ata» 'I'll.«a, ra «ai *■!«»> ..... . «. ...(. .1 I__  a 1. _ . la — __ .»«■■Irli unti lovo within ua. Thon awake.

difficulty 1. something entirely different 
from any of these. It may be worse; fl 
-----  not be »o Did ; time j>erha|m may

Ind., swears in hi. »loop.
v. Jolin Doan,of Parkville,

life-producer»; If one of those costnlo 
bodies which wo call rai th hns kept re
corded In her rooky atrata and her fonall 
deposit« ample cvldonci'of her rijwnlng 
throughout the toons of tho past; If tho 
telescope and the spectroseojs.' now re
veal lo uh more limn one hundred mil
lions of such glowing Him« approximately 
similar to our own in material and In 
essential constitution, centers of force 
nnd fntlicr» ot life, from whose .Ide. 
proceed the planetary mothers of sen
tient and spiritual beings—if all this bo 
now .»on and demonstrated, wliat then 
1« tho Inevitable conclusion to which wo 
snrlng? Tho answer may be stated and 
IlluslrtiU'd thu»:

If wo ul any lime, in our common ex- 
jwrlcnco of every day life, pcrcolvo 
amongst our surroundings on earth an 
enclosure of tree, consisting of one 
hundred, one thousand, or even more, of 
«linlliir np|H'uran)'u, subject apparently 
to the iiumu orderly growth nnd de
velopment; nnd if uponcTosecxnmlnatlon 
of one of these trees we find it to be, 
for Instance, a poaeb tree, blooming In 
beauty, or loaded with rich fruitage, 
we nt once pronounce the enclosure to 
bo n peiwh orchard os far om tho eyo 
can perceive tho similarity of apjiear- 
anccs and circumstances, nnd that every 
tree ha. been plnntol and grown by an 
Intelligent grower for the production of 
jieaches. lie did not plant tho one tree 
only, that is close ul hund, for fruit pro
duction, nnd nil the others (many of 
them perhaps Ilnur nnd larger trees) to 
grow as mere fruitless show In tho sur
round I ng orchard. NoIno! He designed 
all to bo liearurs of fruit; various, |ior- 
hups. In quality, size nnd season, but 
peaches nil—for iihu mid profit.

Heroin wo hnvu tho siifllcicnt answer: 
Our mor)' than ono hundred million muiih 
must needs dovclo|>. under cosmic Inw, 
many times that number of attendant 
planets, constituted largely of material 
and circumstances similar to our own 
Mother Earth, mid, nt some lime in the 
planetary life of each, developing upon 
each simlloi- conditions to our own.

Since Mother Earth, throughout nil 
her region, of land, ocean nnd nlr, Is 
crowded with life wherever tho con
ditions become competent to support it, 
through mineral, vegetable, nnlmiil - 
developing upward unto mini, who 
thinks bo occupies the summit—so in 
the Divine order must nil iilnnols (to- 
work toward, the same grana intoiillon, 
«topping not nt man iim he now funcles 
liltiiHolf to be, but lending onward and 
upward through the higher settle, of 
spiritual being, such a» eye« have not 
Moen or cnr. hoard of, to height« seldom 
reached by the Imaginations of mon.

Homo selentlllc mon, whose minds are 
.till shackled by the bond, of orthodox 
theology, may tremble to follow the 
loud of tho iaeiu) just stated, us Mr. 
Dioiiil. impti)'»; but to nil whom the 
truth makes free indeed, such I'oiiclu- 
»Ion* nro inevitable; mid II I* u pleasure 
to unite with him in the Idea Hint it 
uncord» with Divine economy for nil 
plmiots to become producer of vnrled 
life.

But 'roin many of the assertion, that 
Mr. Loomis moires and the theories 
llini huadvmieoiln his long mid friendly 
letter iih published, I urn compelled t<> 
<1 Iff er.

Permit me to caution nil <>t your 
numerous reiulur. not to accept his un
proved iiHHorllons without demonstra
tion. nor Ids pecullnr theories iih cs- 
tab)Islied soltinco. Were II not for ex
tending thl» letter too long, taking tqi 
room lietter appropriated to subjects 
of more vital and more Immediate in
terest, Il would be eimy to demonstrate 
.num of hl. errors to tln> conception of 
the jiopulur mind. I will do that ns brief
ly a» |MHu|bh> In Dome future number of 
TH! PltOGRFXHlVE THINKER if 11« 
udltor mill general reader» desire it 
done. Otherwise lol nil accept what 
In here written a. u protest nnd a cau
tion kindly moanL J. G. Jackhon.

tho ncwstsiys, are determined that other 
purMUi«, outnumlierlng them ten to ono, 
who do wish to have suoh piijiera de
livered to them, or to buy them from 
lioyf, «hitll be denied that right. Those 
meddler» with tho right« of other« arc 
»von going so fur a* to attempt to Inter
fere with contracts alreudy made bo- 
twocn publishers and sulMcrlber», nml 
to prevent the former from carrying out 
their part of an agreement to deliver 
tho fuipcr« in the early morning, mrMlly 
bofor«' jwoplo are out of tholr le-ds. We 
have not a copy of the I’ennsylvania law 
on Hie subject, but the Illinois law soy«:

"|\Vh<M'ver dl.turbs the ]s<nccnnd gissl 
order of .oeloty by labor or by any 
amusemunt or diversion on Sunday »hull 
bo lined not exceeding $25."

II» who Im instrumental In procuring 
the arrest of any Chicago typo-sottor or 
pressman or reporter for working ul I 
or 2 o'clock Sunday night, or of any car
rier for delivering pujMirs at 4 to fi 
o'clock In tho morning, must prove on 
the trial that the peace and good order 
of soeiuty were disturbed thereby, or he 
may gut into trouble by jwrjurlng him- 
si'lf In MWi'iiring V» u false charge. Were 
u zealot to go before a Chicago justice of 
the js'uec and say that hl» is<ace and 
ijood order were going to 1») disturbed a 
ow minutes after Saturday's midnight 

whilo ho lay burled in virtuous slumber, 
and that tho dlsturlxsr would bo n
wicked printer up six pairs of stair, 
one or .lx mile» away, quietly setting up--JE— - . lKUP
ihi! announcement, of church service.
for the religious edification of ten» of 
IhouHUnd« u few hour» biter, and were 
ho to u«k for u warrant for the arrest of 
tlu- " >li«turl"-r,” the justice would ud- 
vlso him to |iut powdered icc on his 
head and go home.

If the PennHylvnnlu Sunday law Is 
like the Illlnol» ono, then it 1» not in the 
power of those iH'i'scculing Sabbatarians 
to molest (icopio for attending to their 
own lawful busIncM. They will 00 forced 
lo prove tholr case, ami to show how 
they tire interfered with or disturbed by 
lulxir curried on whllu they uro asleep. 
But If tho Pennsylvania law Is one of 
the old-fiisbtoned, blue-law kind which 
forbid» Sunday midnight Iid>or abso
lutely, though' curried on unseen and 
unheard, then the case assumes a differ
ent aspect. Then tho question arises, 
how fur an obsolete law. which for thirty 
your» ut least him expres-od the senti- 
iiiciiIh of a mere handful of fanatics, 
sliall bo put in force against the wishes 
of hundred» of thuu.MUids of Pittsburg 
citizen», and »hall bo used to deprive 
hundred» of men of employment, to vio
late contracts and confiscate property.

Whoever rimy to- nrronted under till» 
outworn law, u relic of earlier habit* of 
though! und primitive condition» of life, 
should carry Ids case straightway to tho 
Supreme Court and test Ite constitution
ality. He should force the judges to say 
wheiicu the ixiglMlaturu got Ite power lo 
pass it. The Pennsylvania Constitution 
says:

"The free communication of thought* 
und opinions 1» ono of the Invaluable 
rights of men, and every citizen may 
freely »p<-ak, write and print on liny 
subject."

It will bo for the court to say where 
tho Ixiglslnturc got the power to say 
citizen* shall “ freely speak, write and 
print" on only six days of tho week, and 
whether It nos thu power to limit the 
exorcise of this "invaluable right" to 
live nr four days. If thu friends of tbo 
blue law aopottl to the Mosaic code, tho 
court will have to u*k how thutcatne to 
be a part of the present Pennsylvania 
Constitution, and If it 1», why Saturday 
night Is not tho day on which the right to 
sot ty|M’ nnd print must noil»’ oxorcliwd. 
If the New TcHtiimunt Is apjwalod tolt 
will bo necessnry to point out tiny order 
given thorcln by tin.' Savior, his disci- 
(des, or St. Paul for tho eompuhory «di- 
servuneu of tho first day of tho weolc.

According to the programme of those 
blue law pro«i'cutor» Il will lie 11 pretty 
difficult thing lo gotout n Monday morn
ing paper If no ono In thu aftwnpapor 
ol!lc<’ dare commence work until after 
12o'clock Sunday night. Il will be a 
hurrying lime to write up and »cl up 11 
dully paper Imtweon that hour and 
going t<> tire»» Hmo—say I a M. And 
thun all trio events of Sunday must. I»> 
*uppi-oKsed, such us lire», deaths, ue- 
cldonte, n<|M>rts of sermon*, anil moral 
lecture», la-cause no reporter will dure 
to write them Sunday. So, too, till tho
slrool-car« must stop running, mid nil 

will have to foot it tothe churob-gocra

bo um«) to aid t»>y. who wore learning tage« near tho professor»' quadrangle 
triidc» Bo amiiMid himself oollccllng for tho accommodation of thosu whotrade*. Ho amUMid himself collecting1 —   ~~       ^F ^F ^F. ^^F ^F ^F .— — I     — - — — - - - -  - ^^F   ^F ^F . —   ^^F . F ”F  

Ilina and aiwcllncn* of art work In may <l««ln< to Dinko parllnl use of Ilio 
material» for lb!» museum during university collection* or to placo lh«>lr

urloidtln. und specimens of art work In
many materials for thl. tnuMiuin during 
tin' Inst few month, he «pent in Italy. 
Winn death onded thl« young mmi'n 
life, mi full of promliw, the paront. worn

children In any
olimi, or to phi 
of tlu> «uhool*. No ar-

naturally Incon-duble. Evon their grout 
wealth «•'■fined to add to the Irony i.I
fate, fur of what purupae was II 
they had no ono to Inherit and Use I 
wisely? Il was while plunged In thl.

me

rmigi'iimnl« hnvu been miulo for propiira- 
Utry training, but already two young 

...wuinun, uni' frani Wo’.liudoy and the 
et olio r from the Harvard Annex, havo
oc omrimI a preparatory school for girl« In 
It Urn old Coon innnslon on the university

Unit grief that the thought corno to
ground., mid about a mile from tbo

Stanford to pul Into pronti 
of Id. isoli, mid to make tlmin Isnir ill-

ight carne to quiulrnnglo, Th«-««' young ladle, prop 
lino Ilie plan, to bike n |MMl-griuluuto courao mid

IKHU'
to

their expenses by this *ohooi.
m iippllnulloiiH for iidmi.Mliin linverectly upon thu oliisn ul young jiooplo 

with whom Iho non Inui Inui tho duu|m»t 
•j'liiimthy, Thl» idea inudo no profound Over KM) boy* have applied. Slxty-two 
an (inpii islon on him that II *«.M-iuod girl* have been a-«lgm>d rooms in tho 
Ilk)' a vision from thu ollu-r world, like girl*'dormitory. Thlrly-siMeii are from 
• dlroel mesiago from the d«-«ul. 11» l ullforr la, two from Honolulu, anil the 
threw off tho lotlmrgy of grief, and *lneu remainder from Coast Staten nnd the 
(hat time ha* duvoted nmoh of bln time Eiut. Benldon thu»)-, forty poplin will 
and i-norgy to the development of blsleomo up every tiny from San Joto, r»> 
gr) »t educational *ebomo. turning In the evening. Senator Htan-

A *|««'lnl act wiw |><u>« d by tbo Call- ford luw kindly nrriwiged to gl 
fornln l*)gl*laturu |ierralltlng Hie con 1 student* a ten eonl fare for Hi

iilreiidy outrun tho accommodation
Over UHI boys have applied. Slxly-lwo 

been assigned room, in tho

Note» IToin St, Pnlil.
Nottlo Howell, of St. 1'iiul, Minn., 

write» under data of Out. Ifi: " Wo hud 
another roii.lng gmsl mooting ln»t Sun
day night, Mrs, Lowull, of Anoka, Imlng 
the »|s'ttkor. Him I. well liked hero as 
a Himakur. Next Sunday wo Imvo with 
11» Dr. Thompson, of Boston. On thu 
last Sandu of tho month wo have Mrs. 
i'ruden, o’ Hl. I’aul. She I. an able 
BOMkcr, ami alwnya haacrowdoil house«, 
Mn I Ho Hull 1» booked for the I’rogre»»- 
Ivo Society thu lira! mid second Sunday» 
In NovomlHT <>ur Society 1« growing 
very rapidly. Wo are l<«iklng for a 
larger hull. It I. «urjirl.ing tho number 
of JMiOtdi! tlmt come lo u» every Hunduy 
Inquiring about thu phononuum of Hpir- 
llimll.m."

church. They must not ride in their 
carriages or hire a cab. Tho milkman 
will lie arreted If ho como. around Sun
day mornlnir, nnd In nhort Ibu 1'llt.- 
burgorn will got a ta.to of Mosaic 
Siibbnth observance n» practised by 
Jew* twenty cenlurkw ago. But fl 
may bo boat to have tho rights of 
American citizen» in I'ltteburg de
termined nnd .co If thug have any which 
ftinnlle» nrc not permitted to molest.

■«oven uro from

remainder from Coast State, mid the

Mr. Ilurlou Dav !..
Augustus Wright, of Seattle, Wash., 

vl«ltod tho medium, Harlow Davi*, llu-

«ayanco to trint< i’s of property for tho 
i.’ndowinunt of an । ducattonal lii.tllu-
Hon. A board Of trustee« wiu upi.ilnt.-d, 
of which Judge Iziriuizo Sawyer, who

Ivo illuso 
he round

foru «tarilng li" placed a photograph of' 
111» deceaiM'd wife In hl. pocket. “ 
Wright »ay. ''Imuiodialoi. 
rival the medium was e«>ntr<>)li«l «ml

bl. di'ccuiHMi Mr.
ly on hl. ur

trip, bo that their traveling ux|n'n»e« 
will I«» light Many sludunt« hnvotiocn 
iittrneU’«l from Fas tern eollegu«. Pro 
fussor Hwuynn bring, tlftoonof 111. cltw«

«1U«) recanti/, elialrtnnti, and which , from Hu- I'nlvurally of Indlaim, ami 
hieliiilnl .nob repn «••nUillvii num a. ¡ I'rofoaor (bile, of St. lumi«. I« also ox- 
i...«i— «a,...«  i i.«i..i.i   Htow-lpeoUid to futah a number of Ills n|wallil

lili) latus, and

Justlou Htoplu'n .1. Field, Bcnator 
nrt, Judge Beady, of Oregon; Judge 
Jame« MuM Hluutor, nuil Irving M 
Beult, thn inillder of thu eridsern

student«.
Mill'll of Ihn .Ui■cess of the Unni nr-

«aid: 'Hollo, 'tin*, I'm glnd you are 
here. Your squaw l.lolu luv> Imwii 
walling for you, mid she 1« «• p|aii«od 
■ba could lUiproH. you to bring liar 
pli'lurn’ (reaching nt Ilin Mime time for 
III!' ploturo in my |H«'k>'t i. Hotbnn wetil 
on to io.»wor ouch i|uo«llnii which I lind 
uni'IoMxl In Iho onvido|H> iHiforo starling. 
Mr. Davis' Imad wn« than uoulrollcd

< hurh-ston nml Him Finiu-lse"
trustees

rmigotmmt. I. dim to tlm grulli oxecii- 
llvo oupiudly unii unurgy of Dr. Davidm mid Hun Frmmlttuo. To tln »<> llvo oupiuilly mid enmg 

Senator Himifoid and hl. wife Starr Jordan, tlm presidi
convoyed by di.4 thn ffnu elate of i'ulo 
Alto, comprlalng 7,:#.i acres, Ibu Vino 
ranch, in Tehama county, of Wi.0«0 
acras. which Include« tho lurgtml vino-

■ul I 'ri'sldcnl

Jordan I. known to nil Western teiiolu

willen inclín»-» it», inrgii.l vu»' I« 

vani In thu world; Iho Gridley ramili, In of 
Battìi county, of 21,i>K) acres, and nihor er 
v.luabla properly. Tho total endow- |« 
inen! I» above ♦Hi.tXM.Oisi. ami tliu rove-, V«

vi» a« the mnn who bus miulo the Uni» 
vvrsllyof Indiana what It I» to day. II«« 
I« a gnuliini«' of the Bclontlflc Cour»«

11 ornell University, mid his» won high
er honors In Um sclenllflc world limn

muni la abov¿ tHi,OCW,WMI. and tho reve
nue from the various properties Is large. 
*• deetdad to erect the university 
nulldlngs nut far from the Houator*» res-

(»•rluip« any other gr«u)uato of that uni
versity. Ho «lands al tho IhmuI of 
A mu ricali ichthyologist«, but be b not 
miiruly a «I’lentillc spoclaltoL Ho I» u 
man of lirmuli sl uulluru. He hu« much

mid I rocolvi'«l a Is iiutlful and elispiont 
mexsiige from my migol wife, niploUi 
with gitoli wlsbcn, mid ul.o in>'»tugus fur 
other. In onrtli llfu. It I» uniii>< e>*ury 
pi »imo timi I was sent upon my way 
li'iuli'lng In thu |atrfoe! knnwlcdgii of 
a lullin' exl.tenee. He bus dim« n grumi

I work liem In tfoattlo."

oil! yo jm'oiiIc, mid know Hint Go«l, tlm 
light and life of your »ouls, 1» not ufar, 
but near, over within you, only waiting 
cognition liv the living »oul of innn. 
when it will come a* a flaming »won! 
nml cut asunder tlrnsu sooming bond* of 
<>nvy, hatred and mallei!, un«J glvo you 
light ot which your hlghe«l Idea could 
not lieforc comprehend. The way to 
come to this beautiful light of Iih- 1» to 
reach out wllh lovu und truth, end Imlp 
tlioao who are blind, though they »oom 
to see. To oxprcsa love and truth, wo 
must minister to the jraor »nd n««cdy, 
Ixith »jnrltunlly ami nhysleally. There 
are many |w«ir who have an abundance 
of this world's wealth. Tho jioonwt of 
all God’» crealurc« arc thrum without 
■plrltunl light ami wisdom. Thon go 
out Into tho highways »nd byways of 
life, doing whatever you may find to do, 
giving nld to those who arc poor in 
spirit, who lire ready to soc, but linvo 
not heard thu word sjioken which would 
<i|icn tholr spiritual uyos; also aid those 
who arc poor In purse, so they may have 
one moment In which to cultivate the 
life which 1» tho real part of man. Have 
charily, not «inly In a money sentm, hut 
refmclully for tho neeralng faults of oth
er*. They are yet living in the senncs. 
“They know not what they do." When 
they corno to an understanding of tho 
law* of life, and know the truth, that nil 
humunity 1« one continuous chain of life, 
ono dajxmdent on the other, they will 
then go on to better deeds. Though 
some may »oom fur sujierlor to others, 
yet tbo higher has need of tho lower, to 
complete the chain: so live for truth; 
rotten down your hand in love, and help 
others to rlso up higher, Into love and

wn» tended by lhr«-<- mon. Il wa» eut* 
tlriij. Ih rashing, winnowing, cleaning 
mid sacking, rcmly for market al the
smile time- How grand and progre«.- 
Ivo In thl. world of toll. This farm I. 
throe mile long, and a. many wide m> 
far a. the eye can reach one va«l field of
waving grain, not a friendly nhado-lrcii 
near, nml boat at midday, roachlng IIH: 
yet num nor bea«l did o«»l seem to mind 
It, and did their work without fear "

Wo have not In these columns a singlo 
word to say In favor of swearing, says 
tho New York ÏVïbioic. Aside from Its 
Immorality, it la a senseless and vulgar 
practice. No man should «wear, though 
Jreal and good men have sometime, 

one «o. rtoorgc Washington on <im 
occasion .wore. Ono day. when Iho Itov. 
Mr. Talmage was traveling in the Holy 
land his camels topi«.«) to .crotch his di- 
vomltiod back on the limb of a palm 
tree and scratobod the reverend gentlo-

ar of a I,uan Mnd *oto “ D<Mt loX” Arabian 
liiundor-atorra: but the iiouso, a imslerii hornet», going on and tearing him on 
mansion, wo» perfect for comfort in all lh<! limb. In tn« 
IU d)i|*urtmcnt*, and all the appliance* ! *oct*' • 
for cooling, making i«x-crcam and other do no
dollcaclo» for table, was jsTfect In every 
detail. Colonel and Mr«. Bllvcn have a 
lovely family of sons and daughters, In
telligent, cultured and refined. One, 
a bright boy, the pride of their heart«, 
piisMi'd to splriHlfe two year» ago with 
quick consumption; his remain* repose 
in tho flower garden (his request). 
There thu silent voices of the roee, the 
lily, pansy and daisy, «Ing songs of 
glad hum and praise to tho Giver of all 
jierfoct gifts, and keen loving guard 
over the proclous dust of their darling. 
Tholr youngest child, a son aged cloven, 
Is a most remarkable studv; ho buttle« 
the skill of M-leooeiuid the Knowledge of 
learn»«! medical men. A very learned 
and advanced physician from "the 
other «Ide " tolls them that the connect
ing link between tho nerves and mag
netic cord Is Bcvcn-d, anil tho soul re-
mnln» a prisoner in it* house of clay, 
without tne lewithout the l«a*t power to open door or 
window, although realizing all that

truth. Mils. a. b. conrad.

Undeveloped Spirite.
To the Editor:—I find in your very 

excellent paper of August 15, under the 
heading of " Phenomenal,” the following 
note by the Editor of the 7\ro H'orWs: 
” Tho work carried on for many year» in 
the earliest spiritual circle«, might bo 
inagunited with good effect again now, 
if well dl.fsised, intelligent circles were 
more frequently held: namely, the old 
und progress which mortal» might effect 
for tho undovclojicd,earth-bound .pirlte."

For more than two years 1 have been 
tho medium for a band of missionary 
spirits who have gathered hero in ray 
home for the purjxisu of aiding and de
veloping tho unfortunate earth-lxiund 
spirite. I was led to investigate Spirit
ualism about five yoors ago through the 
death of u dearly-loved and only daugh
ter. Since her death, through grief, I 
have become an invalid, but the Spirit
world has found work for me to do, 
and I have also been dcvelojied for many 
phiutes of high mediumship, among 
which arc writing, also drawing and 
painting. 1 have been useful to the 
Spirit-world, und have assisted in de
veloping and reforming many dark 
Hplrita. 1 sincerely Iiojmj that llioio who 
can conveniently do »0, will a-.-lst the 
Spirit-world In’ its labor for tho un
fortunate spirits who uro compelled to 
romain on this sphere until dovelojicd so 
they may bo fit to enter Hie next sphere.

1 cannot say that Hi» nt all times :> 
pleasant task. Wo must bear our cro»« 
to gain our crown, and if wo do suffer 
somo annoyance al times, we have tho 
satlHfiu'tlon of knowing tlmt wo arc 
building for ourselves a home in the be
yond. in the words of Christ, inasmuch 
as yu Imvo done it unto tho least of these, 
yo have done it unto mu.

Duur friends, wo ask for the UMslstance 
of nil who uro capable of performing tho 
work, and grunt shall be your reward.

Mrs. L. h. Mace,

other, enjoy, do and share. HI. spirit 
leave, the beautiful body—it is more 
beautiful than I can cxprcM—and re
sumes its former self, a being nt 
power nnd grandeur in a previous em
bodiment. He claims to bin o boeri tin 
Earl. He cannot sever the cord which 
binds him to that helplc». body, though 
he puts forth every effort to do »o 
after he 1. forced back into hU prf>on
again. How long this probation will 
last, ho begs to know. That it is a punish
ment he must experience, is plain to 
those of occult science. Cl_ ‘----- -----------
of the entire family U touching in the 
extreme toward this helpless soul. In 
this model homo 1« a room dedicated to

b, in the society of the excited In
‘ . Mr. Talmage did not swear—wo 

do not need to «ay this—but when res
cued ho told hte friend« that he saw how
a weaker man might have »worn in a 
loud voice. But we wander from tho 
subject. The Rev. Mr. Boun »wear» no! 
at all when awake. He doc« not even 
say " My gracious!" when ho attempts to 
play the red on tho black in croquet and 
It run» down and bumjM against the yel
low. He would not have sworn han ho 
Is.i.’n c.ast away by the camel—that is, if 
he hail boon awake. Had he boon en
joying a naji we know not fcow he would 
nave taken it. For It Is certainly a tact 
that when asleep tho reverend gentle
man'« language 1» plain.

It pnaaenta an interesting question to 
scientists why a man, utterly opjxand to 
certain words when awnkc, «honld use 
them when asleep. The habit Is -aid to 
have begun about a year ago. On the 
fl ret iwcasion he was promptly awakened 
by Mrs. Beao and asked to account for 
hu unnatural language He was ret
icent at first, but finally admitted that 
he hnd a bad drcam. On being further 
prensed by his wife he was made to ex
plain that he had dreamed that the 
family was about to have a six months' 
visit from a certain person. He ad
mitted reluctantly, after many entreaties 
and some threats, that the certain jier- 
*on wn* Mr». Bean's mother. Ills at
tempt to smooth it over and make Mra. 
B<'an understand that ho would be

ihuuted to »oc her mother wa* a failure, 
'ho older lady, being Informed of tho

--------------circumstance by letter, arrived two 
The tenderness [ d*y» l*tor with two trunks, one valtoe, 

"te bundles and a

occult study and ntilrilual visitation. In 
this seance room awclls sac red ne.« and 
reposeinoono is allowed to enter its 
precincts with c.ares and troubles upper
most in their minds; dissatisfaction and 
inharmony must remain where they be
long. The controlling guide keeps guard. 
Mrs. Bllvcn is a remarkable medium, of 
the highest and finest phases. In this 
room a grand and noble Mugi comes and 
leaves a blessing. Orientals come and 
convert«.', advising, counseling and bless
ing. This visit with Colonel Bllven's 
family was replete wllh interest, pleas
ure and study, for I gained knowledge 
both spiritually im well a. of nature, the 
brute creation coming in for a »hare 
contributed to mu. In the yard Colonel 
Bliven has two greyhounds, half grown, 
and no nearly alike that one 1» taken for 
thu other ofttlmos. Their spirit son ha. 
named them Jip and Jop. The hound, 
came to this home when quite »mall, in 
fact babies. As they began to be a little 
mischievous and troublesome to their 
neighbors, the chickens, etc., a family

cat In a basket. She .poke to her eon-in
law earnestly about tils nocturnal re
mark. and tnelr prolxable cause. That 
night about 1 o'clock, while sound asleep, 
he again mods use of language* violently 
profane. Since that the good man ha» 
«worn in his sleep almost nightly. Mr». 
Bean's mother »UH remains a visitor in 
his family, and it wo. only about a 
month ago that he told her. Iielng ques
tioned on the subject, that he h<ij>oa »lie 
would conUnuc lo remain, and indeed 
look upon his house as her home. That 
night he had the worst attack of swear
ing that he has ever had. He could not 
remember in the morning that he had 
dreamed about anything.

Tako it all in all, it seems to us that 
tho Itov. Mr. •Bean's ease is one of the 
most remarkable reported for n long 
time, nnd 1» certainly worthy of inrewu- 
gatlon. We can ««.•«■ no way to account 
for tho mystery with the present light. 
But we can not believe that any moral 
weight whatever should be attached 10 
11. Indeed, the Northern Indiana con
ference seem, to take the Mime view 
of the matter, as at its recent meeting 
It discussed the case and voted that itof young hogs near by seemed to . -------------- —;

jealous of them, all save one, which left cou!d aoe no good reason for censuring 
his |Kirent neat to consort with these ।Mr. Bean.
dogs, much to ¡1. mother's fear and dis I

Singiilii f.
Ono day in tho liittor part of September 

n girl only cloven years of age. having 
“mccoiuI Might," while In Milwaukee, 
Hiiw above lier toward thu sky, a gather
ing cloud, hi Which there iippotlt'ed u 
bod, nnd on thl» a lady lying and also 
thu printed lutter "G;" and near by A 
figure of ox-Prcsldent Cleveland with a 
light dust cap on hl. head, and also the 
figUI'O of liman who parted his long linlr 
In the middle nnd leaned hi» liund for
ward, but eiiHiing hi» eye» somewhat 
upward. Wluil most attracted her at
tention, liowovor, wu» thu nppcurnneo 
of n new-born babe wllh tho lady in the 
bed. Thl» vision wn» a few day» lx>- 
foro ox-PrcsIdcnt Cleveland^ first-born 
wu. iiiinoiineed to the world.

Mrs. M. SuMMEim.

Undoubtedly there nro many mlDlstore 
of the go*]»ol who would, If they could, 
ro-emuit tho old dlnbollcnl Blue Uiw»; 
yu», ami even |»u-«eeiite -burn, kill, tor
ture, uta.)—11« In olden times. When 
will Ilie church advance sufficiently lo 
re»]iuct tho luallonnblu rlglite of others?

Divine Kight.
Not«'» from G. II. Brook»,

Thl* life I* full of chnngo», and wo 
must make now und Ilion 11 eliungc In 
order to kt.Min up wllh th« procession. 
I have moved from Mndl«un, Win., to 
Elgin, 111. I Imvo ulwuy» dualrod to bo 
near I'hlengo, »0 1 chow Elgin. I nro 
located nt 3H Lawrence »trout, where 
corraapondonte will pion«« take notice 
nnd nil)lr«'M mo. 1 hnvu just clo»o<l n 
month'» work In Whitewater, nnd hiul 
white there u very suooo*»ful Hmo. 
Mi Morri» Pratt I* thu prlnoipnl uplrlt 
In Whitewater. 11» ho own* a heauHfu) 
building, In which Glocnted a tin« hall, 
nnd tlml 1» noc<»*ary for Hi«' carrying on 
of «plrltuid work. I trust iho intiuling» 
will Im kept up un<l none of Ibu lntui««i 
I*, lost which him been rondo matufosL 
I do mil know anything tn roganl 10 
the «(ilrllual «dement hare, m> I have not 
Ih-i-ii out to «00, having <u> yet no time to 

, do »0.
. I tru*t nil stM.'lull«« are enjoying 11 
. »oason of auccoM. G. H. Bicookh.

Kllfin, 111., M Loon-nr» »(oil.

i n» PlUMil<r««lvs IÌIINM.II lis» iM'rn •«« 
telarli oll II« iiH'tll» alón», «Jr»rtl«in«iil» nul 
11.«rimi «I «Il In Ils «uyiMitt. 1t I« thr only 
Spirituali«! p*{*« evr« «u»(«lnr»1 on tll.l b.«la, 
an>l Splrltuall»te («narally ahoulil con »liter 
llial inali«'« Cali )our (rtenil'a aUrullon tolt, 
«ini that II la acni oui IO «««!• tur ZA «lita.

Col. Ingersoll
A Mythical Hank.

To TIIK Editor:— In your Issue of Oct. 
lo, I tlml mi exceedingly excellent article 
from the pen of Hubert G. Ingersoll on 
" Splrituiillty." 1 wish that article 
could bo iMUcd In leiillolB, and scattered 
11 road mm t over the land, so that the 
pious frauds who petldle myths and 
.uiieratltlons could read it and profit 
ihorefrotn.

I am sorry Hint you discontinued cx- 
jMmlng the clergy. ‘ * 
a Itov. Boll, of Lot

A few week* «Inco
icxington. dosortod hl.

wife mid five children, took up with 
another woman, nnd then wont to Dili- 
onugn, Goorgin. Bo cut n consldurnblu 
swell holding revival inoollng«. Tin'jnll 
now holds him ami hl. paramour; nnd 
I hope the penitentiary will got tliom 
Isith, ns it 11M Itov. Dale, nilas J. O. N, 
Nutall, a former Sunday-school teachor 
of thl. town, who did u similar trlok, 
mid wiui enught In Atlanta, Ga. if all 
llio«o pious frauds got their dun. tho 
jionltentIorios would tw full. They give 
chocks on n mythical bunk (heaven} 
where they have no dojKislte, orl lltr muh 
mid llvo fol on other people’« uibor. To 
us treuthlnkor« this «tuff I. mcArtiing.

J. W. Mkhaffev.
r .1. X i 1

Tho races uro no longer funlilonablu tn 
lAindun, or, at lea»l, they bave nul boon 
»u this y> ar. Thu absence of royally 
mid Ilin nubility from Illeso borotofurw 
all-|Mipulnr meetings has given riso to 
much communi ami nnxloty among thu 
turf mon.

l.etui Bible in Detroit.
On Wednesday evening, Oct. 7, Mrs. 

Lona Bible delivered an able addre»» on 
|Hilltl<Mil Imuos to mi npprcclutlvo iiudl- 
oncti. She brought a vast array of 
.lull.tics mid lil.torli' data to show the 
tendencies of the limos, nnd tho need of 
reform. Bor appeal, fur justice In be
half of laborers mid women were oarnost 
mid touching. Bellamy she thought not 
so Impractical a. many .up)Kwo, 8o- 
olelles wanting a speaker to present tho 
facts nnd argument» tn behalf of lalior 
reform and tlnanclal oqully, will do well 
lo confer with her. Iwittors will reach 
her addressed to 170 Orchard HL, De-
trull, Mich. LVMAN C. IIOWK.

?ru»L From that time on, six week», J 
10g and dog« have lived together, eat

Ing, sleeping, and foraging, sharing I 
each other's rations, fighting each oth- 
or's battles, und warning any foreign 
«'loment that dare approach. When the 
dogs have a misunderstanding, a* dogs 
soinolimos will, the pig will settle too 
trouble by walking between them, mak
ing u noise as If angry, und will then 
raise himself upon his hind leg», nnd 
purl them with ti grunt of salisfautlon. 
Hu 11 a- nothing lo do whatever with

To conclude, the quoatlon might well 
be asked: What make, the reverend
gentleman swear' X

SPI KIT PHOTOGRAPHY

Stalcoient of a Coioinittcc ofCitl.cn« 
A. to the Experiment on Sunday 
Night.

other hogs, not even recognizing his
forsukun, heartbroken mother.

The dogs seem to rely upon him for 
protection, and ho guard, them with 
jealous care. 1 watched on encounter 
with n strange dog following a team 
Out wont .Tip and Jop to make hl» ac
quaintance. He anubbod them with 
much dignity. A war between tho 
forces was iminlnent. The dogs were re
inforced by tho pig. All thro«' then 
charged on tho enumy, and soon put 
him to flight. •*Truth I. »trangor 
limn fiction." 'Tls mighty nnd will pre
vail. Rose L. Bushnell.

••Starno«* Excellent Work.

•'BTARNOS,"—A NKW WORK, VONB18T- 
ING OF QUOTATtON» l’ItOM THE IX- 
NflHKO WRIT1NU8OF ANDREW JACK
SON DAVIS, SKI It OF THE HAItMONIAI. 
l'IllLOSOI'llV; SELHi'TKD AND BD1TKD 
1IY DU.LA K. DAVIS, M. l>.', P. 210.

Admirers of the writing, of A. J. 
Davi, have regretted that there was no 
compilation containing Ito bust and most 
iMiaullfiil jawsages. The voluminous- 
ne«s of his writing» discourage» the busy 
reader from undertaking their iierusal. 
Here was an opjiortunity which has been 
seiaod by one who underetaud. the sub
ject by'long and patient study. Sho 
cull» here and there passage» of force, 
truth and beauty; not all. for that would 
Isiwlldur by Ite amplitude; but a sip of 
tho win« that the reader may go with 
sharnoned apjiclite to tho volumes from 
which they were taken. Tho extracta 
are brief and so classified and Indexed 
a.» to ls> readily found.

Th«' only faidt that can bo found 1« 
that Iho volume I. not larger, n» those 
who have read the varlou. books Iff tho 
author will think of |>bm«u:<'« which 
»truck them a. of great brilliancy nnd 
which they fail to find In these »uloc- 
tlun« «ueb 1» the wonderful grnsp of 
thought, and brilliancy of Inspiration 
that on every page there orc delightful 
sentence which cling to th«» memory.

Mr». Davi» has done a much-needed 
work, for which »ho will receive tho 
thanks of tho munv admirers of tho 
seer of Iho barmoulal philosophy. The 
price of this volume 1« only >'• cento. 
For salu nt this office.

Panaod to Spirit Lllto.
1'iusod to higher life, al hl* rosldouoe 

In Blanco, O., OcL 11th, Daniel Kalah
ari!, In the “4th year of 111* ago. Hu 
wn* a pioneer tn tho forest« of Ohio, 
und ■ pioneer in the causo of Spiritual- 
l»m. It wn« g<sxl enough for him to llvo 
by, and good onotigli to die by. Hud
son Tullio delivered tho dlseoureu lo 
ono of the Iargost funeral «uaemldago* 
ever gathurod in that «ocHon of tho 
SlaU'.

As much ha» boon said about an ex
periment in so-enlled spirit photography 
made al Pythian hall on Sunday nigh! 
last, a Joui-hoZ reporter applied to Mr. 
Wlngclt, (ircsldont of the First Society 
of Spiritualist" in tills city, n* to whether ' 
it took place a» rumor alleged. In reply 
he furnished the written statement of 
the committee, as originally made and 
signed by them. The statement 1» as 
follows:

“ On October II, 1891, the undersigned 
were chosen as a committee to »uimrin- 
tend th«' taking of u spirit photograph 
In Pythian hall, 1013 Walnut «truck 
Kun-a* City, Mo., in public, by Mr. F. 
N. Foster, of Cincinnati, O., and make 
the following statement of fact» In re
gard to the same: The Instruments 
used were thoroughly examined by us 
and found lo be an ordinary view cam
era and lens. An unojiened box of ordi
nary (ihotographic dry plate* was fur
nished by Mr. Walker, one of the Charm 
gallery. 807 .Main slreet, and Iwo plates 
selected by tho wmtnittoc. marked nnd 
pincod In ihe holder. A »liter was cho
sen from the audience, tbo bolder placed 
In the camera and the side drawn by the 
committee. Tho Kilter's picture w«i* 
taken by a flash light. The earner* and 
holder were then socuroly ttod up by 
one of ihe committee and tbo room 
darkened. Mr. Foster standing by the 
camera with his hand upon It for about 
■Ixty second«. The light was then 
turned on and the plate holder rovereod 
and tho same iirocidure gone through 
with tho ««.«cond plate, the committee 
having chosen another person from the 
nudlenco as a subject. The plate* wore 
then removed from the camera by the 
committee, taken to a suitable room and 
devolojxxl In tholr presence in tho usual 
manner by Mr. Walker. They were 
then returned to thu hall and handed to 
Mr. Foster, who proccadod to «how tbo 
rxwulte to tho audio nee by means of a 
magic lantern ami »croon.' The (datos 
were tho identical on«ss that were 
plae«d In ihe camera and marktd by the 
committee, nnd were not at any time in 
the txi»»ea*l<>n of nor hand In) In any way 
by Mr. Foster until after duvelopmcnL 
And on each plate there apjruared a hu
man face In-side» that of the sitter.

“S. H. Walker, 
“ R. J. GlltlKlNR, 
"Thomas Ellis, JR-" 

Pythian hall wu* well filled with (ico- 
pto on tho occaslnn. Mr. Wulkor, who 
■Iga» tho above, i* a practical jihotog- 
rupher at the Charm gallery, Dr. Gib- N 
lion* ha- his office in th«' Barnaby build
ing. Main street, anil Mr. Ellis IIr«xi lit 
2.'.2l l'r«'H|>ect avenue.—A'.ia.«!« CVg Jrarr- 1 
o«iL

At tho rcocnl Austrian maneuvers J 
the EmiX'i-or’s physician, Dr. Ix'iithold, ] 
fell from his horse und *u disabled for । 
several day*. Ho rcjs>atedly boggid (»or- 
ml»*luii to attend Ibu Gorman uiaueu- 
vers, but the determinid William ro- 
fwad, saying: "My dear Ixiuthold, you 
can do what you like- wllh my knoe, but, 
with my head I II <lo what I like. You 
will stay al home."
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omr I»r Ihr Itoax.n» Why Home Peo
ple lh> Sol Believe In Mplrituall»m. The IS) etiologic nini I’lilloeopilic 

AwKM'hitlou of America.
Some of the reason* why sex.' pooplo '

do not believe In Spiritualism are: To the EDITOR.' I hav«> read with
I. Bccaure they hate no perwaal In4*'r«*t for several month» c«mimunlca-

evideoco of Its truth. Thta 1» proper; from many wrlt.T» <m organization, 
but to be consistent, for tho »amo reason, ’»«aring on thl«<tue»tl«>n I have boon 
they ahould have no faith in churcblain. expecting »omo one would come for

. ... . . word with a plan, but to this date I have
»een nimi'. Prominent among the com-1 
municatlon* rcforr«*.l to are those of, 
H II. Brigham, W’. Wines Sergent, '

Why profc«« to bollore in what I* »imply 
told thorn, or resi) to or by them, as 
occurring a thousand year» ago—thing* 
that outrage natural law, common ex
périence and common wnse? Why 
»wallow tho "miraci«»" which areaaid 
to have happened in linin' »u|Mr»titiou» 
ages, and deny tho («»slblllty of »indiar 
pneoom« na In this age* I» not tho tetti-

Willard J. Hull and E. \V Gould. I

It Enter» a l*iilplt nt Eplteatu. 
Ky.

WohIn Outu Wilkin« io
Northwrwirrn SpiritiiAllwt«

A PANH SKUCD THE WORBIUl'KRS, WHO lbrou-h Tl(f; |■I£<M.foWiilv»_ THINKER 
PLEDI’ELL MELL OVT OP TH». HUILD- lhBt Jurl01t llu, month of July liut an 
INO, LEAVING THE A<IKO MINISTER organlfatlon was |M rfccU>d under tho 
TRANriflXED with horror. title of the Northweaterii Spiritualist

A ghortl i» ludiwrd an object of frltfht
of ' and terror, whether «een al a lonely 

counlry road criming, al an old, tiirnbleu-

bave been a student In psychic pl 
nomma and philosophical Spirituali) 
for the past twnty year», and In that 
time have been IdmliDcd with several

i>ho«
l.in

efforts to organize hieal association», 
nearly all of which are numbered with

moni of Hving. well knawti wllmwcs o> 
good a« that of somcbuly long since . 
JcaU - I ta* thing» of the |s»st. taeauDC of tho

X ikwau»«' they desire no evidence difficulty to hanuonlio the many con 
that will upaet tbetr self-romplacency 1 ffk-tlng «ntlmente of the |«rll«w in
atte traditional fallb. To awume the forested and the alwinev of sufficient 

fluanctal «upporl t<> defray the ex((enaeposition <d judge of matter» of which 
they know little or nothing personally, 
except from thoao who know a» little a» 
themselves, t» the height of bi.—'*—
Tbo caux* of such prvjudgment l. ,... , 
OccupaUon with thing» notional, rather 
than factual. The 1cm they know, the 
more they think they know, and the 
«tronger their prejudice. A red face 
and hot temper are disciples of th« worst

every nten«'.« of your article doe« not AUSTR 4LIA.V I ! / 1 7RO PILI S. 
.bow a very pro-tag de,Ire for con-
ver»ion: but wc will not bo uncnAriiaoic, ((trr kidno •»»i4«m»»'fi <*.«.utp»ti.«a. i^uk^
a. charity toward all ta «me of «mr 
principles. Wc will »uppoec you only 1 ' "
irave fiill Kopo to imagination, and it
<d you from tnattefeof-facl Into realms 

of satire: or perhat» sought after ex
quisite |H-rfuin<-» lurking In ambush. 
Spirits w ho drink the upper golden air

,1,/Z'a. PA'. J. C. JACKSOM, ELEC-
IkmL Chie»*» V*

down, deserted liouse, or amid tho Ivy- 
grown tombs of mi ancient burylng- 
grotind: but when such an imcartbly 
visitant make» Ito appearance in a 
crowded church, while the preacher is 
in the pulpit, and the rvllgloua or super* 
atlUiMto feeling* of tho congregation an» 
already excited, there 1» a supernatural 
terror about it to make the hair of the 
coolest stand on end.

Yet such a sight—a ghost in church—
_ । a pale, blorslless ghost, was what the

Incurred In'obtaining the servire of p*^ 
educated, «xmpetenl, progrtarite .j» ak- horhoqd of Lpbe»u*, a flourishing ehurt b 

igolry. Ier** 'lualifl'tl to d<>mopi>trate tho phil- 
is pre- i «•ophy of Spiritualism a« a I ” ' 
rather “* applied to every-day

1 AMOctatlon. and charterod by tbo State. 
1 In »o organizing your humble servant 
wa* choxui a* Prealdont. and although 
loeat.-d temporarily hi Chicago, I am 
still in the Nortliwiwt, and »hall en
deavor to bo heard from oevaatonally 
relative to our work. That p wltlon wu 
not aceopD.-d without *ome little knowl
edge, front |>a»t experience, of the future 
that was spread out before us. The 
heart ami »plrlt that g<» s int*. the hu
manitarian work mml know nothing but 
sueix’»»; must see no frowning «terms 
nor heed th« bllzzurdou* bloat« of hu
man oppeaitlon. Thore 1« a great work 
to be dune in th!» great North we«t tor .

e Id om corno lo t hoto who du not «Incerely
dcMiire their pretence. A. L. B.

Luther II. Mnrxli on the I'lntforni 
in Boston.

To the Editor:—An1 
man who listons to Lull

IV unprejudiced
■her It Marah'a

tondnoqy M<etu< to have l»eeu to ho 
«•tlsflrd with the phenomena, to gratify

in ino unii* **’D mil' » below her«'. In the southern ,
religion and end uf Lincoln County, saw night before organization will 

ific The they dto arc; and a»late of wild ........................ ..
and Intense excitement pervade, that

Splrltwillsm—extremely hard work: but 
I if tho»e who profea. to be, are truly 
Spiritualista, thè Work of oxtendlng thè 
____' ” "I fall comparati voly 
llght U|»»n thè fuw whobavebeen chonen 
to take thè lead. Wc must bave no heed

,\ 1RS. !.. E. TOP/.IFF. SPIRITUAL 
IrL healer Treatment, tres, .rad » esnt* for
mssœtle laper Den« «r. C<*o. ïiri

Gf.XTS IYAXTED TO SELL THE
NBta1-»wrf I br BtartfT of UrrvitfnIlbM». I.IN-

ItorvHitaU. C. I» lUinv» ftxMtatwr. W- TJ*nf

A/ftiS. .S7(>L)StiffiS* GRAy AXI» SOX.
- » / I M«M roar -

MM.,. WMs~ts* »m r 
. Tartoar awl aaiarday. 1 
%*»w Tart (»tally aHUu*i

lids of an argument.
1 BccauM- thoy arc blindai by »elf- 

coocvll. which malign» lho»c whose
opportunities for InvevUgation for year» 
bare been greater than their*. In this 
attitude they build up a «tublairn wall tl«m, nai 
of defense against tbo approach of all o— " 
new truth, ami »pltetulh combat tho»«? dogmatism, lovi 
who have not been molded ta lb«? same tlments of *hl»

only the «enM of curiuaily, leaving the 
mental and moral being to hunger and 
starve for food, thus driving many to the 
liberal churchc» of mythical Chris
tianity.

Believing that the time has come

YES YOU CAN
f^ET WELL. SEXD >] FOR A R0T- 
V7 • e at Etuna <>r Lrra A rplrtt rra^My Far-y 

r»frUMe. aart Xa<Beflirt P'wltlrely rr jyw» i»> 
T>..‘-i»aad> rap ire uYrr betllb ra«t/-ra«L F« Um<, 
lìcer, and fcldaey aHmrau ti.»*ra I« t-. ‘*ti»r r-»*<y 
mart*. Brad f* elrralar. Dr. B. K. Mjm, 
I«*» MQ

PRO*. J. H. RAXDALL. SPIRITUAL 
Ji Braira, c-aa fondali boadrada of teadaMrtlrtta 
Brad a luck at yrw half, o»* ’.radia«
•nx- <ura. wbrttra marri**! «< »tane, «ad rar Ira îrt 
>-erat attamjM f «r frea dlacnu*!». Artdrraa» » CaB- 
forula ave^ Chira*»». Ht 14»

f'ATAER// 1 SPEC/AITt DR. T
Vw WiikiM. iwgiii Ur FxtaJrr sod rtrrHapta<
V Ft. John* Floe«*, CNeWK 111. Trv»íMjr>M *ai iHf* 
o»taia bjr fer* .»f hilf

,V5 OF CHARACTER 
> Prie* tfi erata Dr W c

rsrwUgta. at J 
trow >4 th 
' •»«-.muolratii.*©»

than that ho 1, 
beaded man, 

p>'ar, to be a wull-preeervod man I r '—7rH»
physically: ItaU'utag to him, looking at '■» •i-p"l»«m-oi. n. <tt Warr,» A>- ,»..«< ,.o «,,1» 
him. observing hl» movements, one ***_________________________________ ***
would think him a man nearer «zi than nu'E BIRD, MAID OF THE SEX- 
''lyarsof ng.-. He ha» be. n a »ucee»- /), ,. r. •. .
ful wycr, and practiced, ho fiajm* for i itfr I'm pv«i« <r«r»i uf »>«•. *b«i cat»!«-« 
lift V-lhr«««» v,’nr. ill tho Vpw Vz.felr hnr •’’*'» plctar* of y«.ur «Hrli U tMH" «’ ▼ Hu* rt<*r. wlltj cC-aT’ .'’“'Vi VrK myrtle rrv^lr ..f futura Hf* I» rant

bur hu connection with Mudarne Du» tr»ii> mm «h.. 4.*ii»r. »»m. m- *»4 »4«jr... i>r

. on un.-ommonly level-1“”^“_______________
siltehcd, cultured ami , ,,: ' . . J/

<¿«4*ML \ M'XItiPfath. M<

WHY SHE BECAME A 
SPIRITUALIST.

TJYABBY A JUD SOX. MINNEAP0- 
U lie Mlaa Cosuau' Tortr»!« <n* Ute -A Asite* 
Her Method of Gdftg 1 tarter kpirlt Iblinv* Tr»-tr 
L*rtnrra. Seirated r»*ir.K CMmmttsIraOua« frjta W 
n-.’.wl <x»ry ftatber »»d ro»Kher *ad other raid«* Tm> 
faRf N-and ta etoth. Ma parra rrtra tartar. f—tatac«* fueratJL Remit by P <> nrrtra er rrgSsur^ 
letter TerrraUai *• tea crata. M

IN« liar he him boon crltlclrtcd, abui*e<l. JJirt* ’* M«rir i»u Yp»iuotL
. iu« a»u aaaaMavwvM »»««>*• u*«i«K*i»iua a» , ,’A^raJUH*<1 by the N<‘w V «Fit prVMI», fOF ~

» tost, say* the who would »mother every on« todaiath K,t‘*i."vini,*n m«nlf''*«*D”n* through ‘THI RLIXD MEDIUM, PROF. H W. 
big Bapti.t re-. with acandal who doe* not choort to «h«l rmrtium; and for h»*g«norority in £

rival ha» been going on at Ephesus, coincide with their crochi-ty vl«ion and , 1 ,?.’*? , tMMineoluriilerofl .».i <. »..,).« iir«-*». i-s.rit u sin. uir. .......
under the au-picc. of Rev*. K. 1). ! »>ow submissively to their back-number demented. If he had endowed a churchi. v.«- 
Kwrakc». A. J. Daugherty. IV. T. Itey- idea», but rather teach them the true ? 'on5cn‘ "r U?«,^r!i‘,J,th*ro w*?W TJoW

'• . ... large philosophy of proffratafoo and spiritual "‘",1 ' •- 1 - 11
many coming from a distaooo of love. We must work ahoulder to shoul- . ,?wn n»°ney. but having proof of 

ten mile., have b«wn nightly in at- der. an.l hand In hand for the bright ’P1*1 man fcwtalion» and acting gener- 
tendance on the meeting, »Inner» a* well and twauliful science that is destined to ?u’,y °? public in
a* »aiiita. evincing more than usual ecllpw all religion» and cement all man- h‘rl\rv,lI'. ,.1 1 ,k th<,re I" no «pKwtion 

“ kin«I in one solid brotherhewju and stater- 1Ur • ««liut«: that
hood. through her pwychlc power* the wond«?rs

1 claimed were nooestly done. I do not

locality.
For a couple of week» |>ast. 

Cincinnati t.iuimor, a ”

oold» and other local colobrí Ura.
crowds.

. tor tho old mildewed stumbling-block»
I A r I 1ST MY SPIRIT RA\!> H-WL 
A l n«. u tLrir cwraeent lodlar»»«* «-ear d!»**** fra*, 
"i <»rra!t T»b rrapfir. PeyrbMn«try ab*i « ^elrrz^Wftfa. STft^fbra* “ ■ - - • a- - o'.a-
•rttetr »rt »pp«i 
Wwcrm

Lamm, lur-ft of hair. jHi «r
A w. S WriltrrtitrL M l> Mata

TO BECOME A MEDIUM.
Bn«« A Barura. ZT.'S Flftb I**trMt. MUM.

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE.

I when there should bo n parent or^aniza- 
*2: :. itlonal In character, founded on 
brood principle», free from creed and 
dogmatism, loyal to the progressive sen- ... -
tlments of thia ag<< of th«’ world, and . ..... __  __ .
S^fS.An,1^rtthil,^S^: O“«- 'to-«tatlon must not be eon-
lure sufficient flLnctal rroouiJ. to Reynold», a whitc-hair.te old man. who -¡ddered merely “ ’’*"^1.’ of our hands.

nuiurii's in mute 1 for h,t.' year» ha» b«-en in the servkx* of tail the basic orinclpto upon which to
------ ——  „~.nari«>o article« of »««•tat'ion the Master, wonld preach, and that night build permanently some kind of bead- 
owtifeeling» and failing»; blit the animal I . . “The Ifavcholotric the bouse was crowded almwit to »uffoca- quarter* for the |»erpctiiat ion and dis- h..i„„
fervor of a "convert, with hi« ni'rvcs <> h, . \m? r 'hin. Even the aisle* i nd windows were semination of our great truth. To this *5
and ImaginaUpn excited by the appeal» of packed with anxious listeners. Save Up' end we must Mtabllah a camp in some man himself, h.
a »troager «Til, is sufficient.evidence of T‘ta the (Ollowiii^ Jc . wt»irr of fan«» ind «he occtaaio»«*! r»*»tle of accea»ibte place in .Minnesota, us it is
the prosenre of the (holylghrat. ,h| to nmn nte• » «I«!«*, a dropping pin could have b«.-en virtually a State Institution, charteredI Breonse they are m»tertall»tic in »»» •£’ * P™"Oration of h"“"1- The {unerase minister began by that State, where our people can
mind and habit. Bv inheritance they « >■ ',* _, .> Constltutton of his «ermon «landing «in the pulpit, a meet one month io each year and by
are taraiable of elev.Ud reflection or .rf Am.high, old fashlon.sl affair, venlltated interchange of Ideas and experience», b}'
comprehension, and a» »ueh are to be '«e i n,ui behind by a small window, which, on the lectures and all kinds of manifestations
pitkJ, and not " eternally damned " for 1 To makitain the absolute nod per- . ■> , . , .. I ------------------- , -----------„
what they cannot help. They will con- J 
tinuc to »warm theglot» until «uceceded 
by superior specie*, perhaps centuric* 
hence, when the coming race will be a»

narrow gauge. With them the char
acter and Intelligence of eminentand intelllgei _____ .
wtenUfie inquirer. Into spfeitual facta •««* »“!n‘., 
have no weight in the scale* of their maintain It with this view in mind.

w . - ... . .. . . KSMt.anruV nrl'.'1«* n’ n._»»!r*'

___  . »"° • rerl.r*. Unpr-.s* .i*i cnr. plflfte , ta^ • • waited irfflrr *te« tall fWt f*Lva<«
uf inertiasMbip, taital • atasnpte to Tbv bower, all fur IS stelitotot 
“““■ >Bt ' in-sira

T/C SFEC/AUST FOR E'ER.
I rhrxiolr •IlartaM'K SH • <2»< itUftt» 

< 'ttipHrtatM »nM vivra s<àrr
•i

7 WILL SEND •• OPTIMISM. ' ELSi 
I Mia«! I nra/* s*IUi* r lx»*k 1« rsut» r, <t m 

, To pri*r fapfrlfart firlrarf ] Vin rttr twrlT' tr»fl 
. - -1 *ratR f'WfX, «r cirri»r fra* m <u «radfaF Uwtr ev

think «he was « high-toned woman, or •»¡■poi««* •»* «»»•**«»•...»«•««, »^»....
’* Hint ki*rh.fz»n»Mi -tiirita rnnfmlI*»*4 hs.r** famUlra. Mj rapCy rarl<*u» «**•**•- lh*.1 »»l-’D-tene« .mriu controlled Her. l... < BnM M

I and poMibir Mr. Mar»b may nave made t«n 4ira«-ti.ms a .«it y -.r •ntt.r» t-w r»n
a mistake in being generous with her: X J *"* ° MS„»
|,K-itily being a high-toned, Intelligent --------- -------------- --------------- ---------------------- I -’¿uJi
man himself, be may have done what be A RE YOU SICKt SFXD NAME, AGE.

hut he endorses her . t » ws.t).« n •-,»«*.« «u< • ». .tb«p Tr»«.t>.* 
•    > — | kof hair aM tra er«!» *«t «Canip». I faftd* of

•t tra»tjnwtjt fa&rt b* <*arr4 » r »ogfl-

would not repeal, I 
manifestation.», all the same, and eo do

1er that I racard In. (• 
ft»»! C'.ftfe'd tnrtlttdaal« 
!»•« • !- «ísfef rfac fat «ratio
•? nt ... ;wmv>r.—

rr •»*< I ® C
*• •* A»

NO USS
w . Re-a n

•» T* .rA.iMt.in th., aharthm. nnd cm.* Bind bv a small window, wntcti, on the lecture» ana an Kinos or man nee tattoos dX2i^nt^rh^.h occasion.wW opened to admit a cooling obtainable in our rank., seek to spread
PR To sustain (ocular national govern- dr»“<ht from the wind-haunted grave- our gospel. We ean ill afford to be idle 
m nJ national govern of church. when our numbers are *> great and our

4. To promoto religious liberty.
5. To maintain the American unsecta-

_ when our ni
From the |>crcli the commanding many phase» are .»o convincing: we must 

figure of the old minister could be seen make some move in the right direction 
by all, and his loud voice heard far and begin in the right place. Where in

many other». I certainly myself saw a 
painting made on a blank card held on 
her head in plain sight, which I am sure 
was the work of an invisible Intelligence 
that was not mortal. She was such a 
lover of money, and had such adroit 
ways of getting it that I always felt it 
was safer to be at a distance.

Mr. Marsh take* nothing back of what

clairvoyant 4fa<i» Ir a ©r fitarf
Mtagr.eHr a. I neral water f<»r thflatutaii»>r* »ai

T»»U Miso.
sata W II n.r»

' ria* . Ptarftart Btt48<rrB w^atara
A* »4 |ra.u: r*ea! |f y-a w;nt t* « lt*JbT. 

- : \ •» I ■ • ‘A-' a'I l»iMi u

LA «t 3J3 W Vtaû Berra cwraru. m.
111 Ct«r hta «■fttartaUr!«**! |*tayri»«sQ>rtrt<* raMlftc» Start

rtblty. Gutarwcttrr« t 
rtE<» atxì psprT *ns! 
Mtatrv Srt»d k-rk of 
I>r and tftrrr Irrst

Advtrr on I hi • taro* *’T

far advanced beyond the present re- . , , _
llgious fashion* a# this age U ahead of rtan public »chool system,
ancient bwilghtmcnL Rut. as virtue 1» '*• T° “‘ivw'ate universal political
Ite own reward, and knowledge is power, '•’'B1*“,1?- ... .. . . _ ,
it i* our present duty to promote the '• J° as’lsl d«?»elopment of
«rviral o! the UttoL ana advanre « l»vchic phenomena, scientific and snirit- 
braren on earth by in the family! "»> pbH«opby. thereby aiding to bring

X Becans»' of the fraud? ta the “pro- 10 the world a higher civilization, 
felon" of Spiritism. In the absenc. "hereby.man and woman may be better 
of personal experience, no wonder they prepared in their spiritual ta'lng for the 
ar,* ashamed df the truth, when weare environment« of a progrwrive and 
confronted l>y detected ciwats'especially never-ending eternity, 
fa materialization) io private homes and * am J>“w corrcapondlng with promi- 
public cam [» But thta Uno reason why nent Spiritualists, as far a- I have their pale-vtaaged figure, robed in white 
the rounterfell U not a copy of a good ^dresses. If any of your reader, arc "
Original. They do not refuse all money ** idenlfatd with my effort, e>‘ ..... .......
ta»-»««» ¿»tn, *re .«Hirlniw Thev and will send me a iMMtal card or letter “r''u. 7“..................................• “““^ar^AWJT-thJd^ Irtvlng me. their’addre», I will be 1,10 ttltar- "" ‘he

»nd differing church.-» tacau^- £Sde^MdVdrem “ttxta- Uut “ uMerod not a won1' Tile con’ 
many o< their preacher* and laymen are “•«» “ P^«““ *nd 1 drem it expe (j {he minlatcr caught sight
caught in hypocrisy and crime. There dknt to do10 M. J Matthews. (>f lhe 5tran,.c un,.urtblv a|,.,arilion
must be »inner* and »neerera in the - Cu.^l.l »ctf, urtrmt. jum. abwn lU Tb.. pteacher
world, or these “saved people would ; [«»used, as if meditating what to say to they are true to their convictions as
have no iw for the Devil. | • ' ... the ghostly intruder, while a panic Spiritualists, wili certainly respond to

8. Be au.- they prefer to Bock with M. J. Matthews, Esq. /Aor bir. I ,cizi?d the’ horrified spectators, 1..... ............................ ’ ’
the many, for social reasons. Restrict am in receipt of your letter of the 30th sprang from their aeata and made a mad tangible wav. It has 6e«'n reported to 
tex communion, and natural friendship». 1 ult and faclosure of prospectus for a rush for the door and windows. us repeatedly that a proposition was
and their tbeoloirv would die of neglect —1 ------«-•<-- r *..n.---------- _ ’
A black sheep often leads a crowd; but 
that doe» not prove safe conduct If the 
philosophy and facte of modern Spirit
ism were as fashionable as matters of

beyond the coniines of the church. HeH B ' ...... ■ ■ w . . ... . . . ■ . . . « 
spoke like one inspired, and in his spon
taneous and unaffected way was
his rapt listener» of the death and resur
rection, of the glory of heaven and the
horror of hell, and warning them to flee
from the wrath to come. 

In the height of one
rhapsodies, suddenly turning and 
ing his arm out, he exclaimed: .
hold, Ihe I^imb of God that laketh away

be has said of the phenomena; seems to 
be in affluent circumstances; and feels

t" »1! pv* irflhe I c|tr4 
hair i rat t*f •«’If*, o©» 4*4- 
•tamfia. Adrtrra* »> fataora.

materialism, the MctbodiaU, Baptists, 
.and all other " Ute,” would soon court 
their faror, and cease to cultivate their 
nasal «neers.

our State ta there"« man. a firm ora u™“*!
»»lion- company, that will deed us fifteen or 1 hta*Hfo
telling twenty acres of grove near a stream or ’Tl'.th th»? man t'h '

* take near a city, close to the center of Ltail
the State (a plie preferred near a large ^'al? °r. *“» ** a,n ‘«n®ortal spirit,
city with -tn- t-car facilities!? It is ' hafi co"vI.ct O|D,1J’
necessary that the land be deeded to the 1 «»«teMer him a remarkable man. culti- 

of his fervid Association, so as to lease lots for vat<?d- v>an a cre^^1 10
- - - cause, and I wish there were more peo-

le among us like-minded in generous

•• I Cudalrter I>r. J. C. Fhllllp* <4 the h* *t p«yrt» 
rtrUta oCtW ace.**—pBs.r. W\ M. |a

yy/Æ WOXDEREVL PLATFORM
1 < tntdee cart »TF-nl tídrroyM*.

AttHralltaO taftrt Amerlrtas pap*r« Frucocaee h!s “ A

DR. R. GREER
.■ TL, Noted 8pWt B«okr

— a of the Wert: »5 y rar» fc
B Chic«' treat* fattest**t

. I J/ P • dletate^. ixmrvsr Ctsat
•, J tn. distance, wttli csrazal-
Yjriv , fol-si »uicrtfl. 

AH rcrtaCTJO. tiwwMrtrtL 
«nff*Tfn< frvkc toy dtaortte

’ V \ c * «-’It <• aod

’ F <Xj4 a irmatxtt c*3*. an
» rwprrtldlT tx2Tt>d to eaD

w write fee CtatrTOT»c' blsgnorts and rsltehl* —_____ .. .. . as ♦»« ran

so asQIS icrviu asawuiuuD. m.» iv- iu ivuac luv» iwi 
and throw- cottages and permanent platforms for 
ned: "Be- tenta. It is necessary that the land be P1'

the sin of the world!" At that instant a
Impulses to spread trulli.surrounded oy a close'barl>ed-wire fence.

and that a pavilion, dining hall and at . . . ,. __ ,
least two seance rooms be built, wells caricatures of the secular press: he con
- • - - anj siders such thing* as idle wind, and is

. Ls,,fez> f rArn htc L«-nAiri«ul rvc. (hut )>,»«e. ^»fe

He does not mind the criticisms and
1 ugurv, ruuvu iu wuiw

affnrt« ana wun eyes of flashing brilliancy, dug or water mains extended, a«u *«. , >letter l«fo*<?d around behind the preacher and several other thing* nece-sary to the if®“k1h*' »°,
letter « ,_____ .. .. ..______ , _____ ,_ ,, . ,_«n hereafter all will see it as he do«?*, for

THE WATER OF LIFE.
[ [Faxte despec/ai.e y.axagext
W hi the City of CMteftf» to MmnCK lbw newly ts-

trudaerd mineral wnier, dia*-«n rr*d In Wi:*«-. Darr». 
Pa^ called Tbi WiTU or Lira, which t.a. mAdenojne 
of tbr moat ntbrntehla* car*« on record. It !• a aurv 
remedy fur tall ¿»neoerf Kirtbry. PtumarU Li«rr. Bowel. 
Bladder aad >kla tn^wblra write 6« a patnpb:et rï» < 
H** a«eft! Inf T-matl .n on health met.»aj * full I 
account <«f the remarkable com made by txia weeder 
fui water. Tbùae wb*» ha»r t>ew-n rewtnrvd by Ita BM. 
rro/wraend it a» the beret remedí e»rt owed to rrat-rrr

DR. R GRETI. 127 li $& SLOTUM.

QQ I J «** *- •• vua u ow »MM* MO. ■ X. W»*

establishing of a permanent camo will hereafter all will see it as he do«, for 
have to be constricted, for which the truth will endure I always liked h s kNt Vtg« fatxi rrftrw Mfr All foTTZlR of ftrTT<>U« fTtra 
mnnAv will Hava tn ho Ah»>A/i । reply to a New 1 ork reporter I put it • ir»tt r. m»r n. rated if in ur, aai 4* dira,monej wm nave to oc rai&eo arjeau. । » • k tb* :tr*-1 »ra n..c ratira < wrtu u,
Now, we have in Minn«?apolis and St. >n my scrap-DOOK. and .eit tna. I would j n IVr^. Mt- .... j, . u».as: •« .. ¡i.rr.. p»
Paul, and in other parts of the State, hke to talk with the man who uttered so -------------------------------------------------------------
men of wealth in our ranks, who. if p™f?an“ a,re?!-v’ 11 reads as .ollows . „ ? MAGGIE STEWART PLAT

’ "I do not allow vague conjectures to 4/.L-.
while a panic Spiritualists, will certainly respond to affect my absolute knowledge. It is ■- . » r • ; ■ ■ - • ■

• . -v« a. j . . -• • • . 1 a . • • ab^urti for anv man to nu! what hp fnr«t «■ ao*i«** *1 tnatt»Ta Pn » •. •, who this call and start this great work in a . “ot,uru lor an> man «> pui wnat ne 
' . ------ . ----------, . -does not know against what another  

ly that a proposition was
National Organization. I fully concur -pbo Q](j mini#^.r himself, thoroughly once made by a wealthy man in one of 
’= the sentiment., aims and objects frightened, dare«! not look at the figure, the twin cities to deed twenty acres suit- 
thereln set forth, and subscribe to them. but fonowej his flock, leaving the auper- able for a camp ground to any spiritual 
l am glad that a move has been made in natural visitant ta possession of the organization that was able to show

I'Ti110?)'11^ 1°U ’ia^’ church and pulpit. Fortunately none of tangible signs of permanency. We have
struck the right chord. There an., in tb(_ terrified worshipers were tamed or the credentials and request the resurrec- 
mv judgment, only two wmtuon maimed in the precipitate flight, but not tion of the proposition. Who will be
where Spiritualists can stand without a g(ngle man or woman would venture the first? Let all letters of inquiry, 
frictwn viz splrlt rommunlon and the back into the deserted church where the --------- -------------------------------------------- :‘
Integrity of constriutional reprcsenla- bimpS were |eft burning before an empty 
tlvn <mr,immont.. The latter, of course. llntl, n,,T. ,Inv h ' •>

- . 9in the sentiments.

was able to show

letters of inquiry,

1-JS

Fwa>HeL

~OUBED! CURED!
Ars the mHul

CURED!
werd« wrtitŒ 
bave used ta»u* by tbo« wbo----------------  —_

Btoderful ASTRAL MAG
NETIC REMEDIES.

We navs testlm' O*!« tros *1-

7. Because aome Spiritists are afraid . ,
of public opinion. Persecution was com- tire government. The 1
mon with Christ, the Wesleys. Luther, admfis of great latitude iV5 luls ls lliu.
and all radical reformere, and tn a and means, but the fundamental prinei- . ever seGn 
measure to-day the same prejudice pre- pie involving the liberty of the Indi
rails, and our religion must not be ridual to act and to think admits of r~ 
allowed to Interfere with our business! controversy. For thta reason it seems 
This 1« expected of the orthodox, but to me that the paramount necessity for 
what should arouse our "righteous In- some kind of national organization be

' dignation ” is the fact that some of our comes more apparent from year to year.
The encroachments of the Roman Catho- 

I lie hierarchy In America are becoming 
alarming, although we cannot wonder at

best-known disciples deny their lifetime 
fellowship, and turn traitors to the 
truth by allowing some holy-toned re
ligious speculator to drone over their 
dead body.

These are a few of the reason*, reason
able and unreasonable, why many are 
not believer» in Spiritism. The numer-
ous reasons whv many more people are 
not believer* in CburchUtn. might be 
stated at much length, but briefly the 
moat common arc:

L Because, notwithstanding the many

{’ (bases of so-called Christianity, they see
itlle cotulstency in doctrine, and less in 

private practice.
2. Because they observe no tangible 

evidence of the truth of the orthodox

as regards ways altar until next day.
As this is the first ghost or semblance 

of a ghost ever seen in Ihal locality, the 
, people are greatly excited over the 

no affair There are no signs or marks
left in the church to tell what the ghost 
was or where it came from. The tna-
iority are of the opinion that it was a 
lifeless inhabitant of the churchyard

propositions or requests for our constitu
tion and by-laws be addressed to the
Secretary. W. H. Bach, St. Paul, or to 
your humble servant, at 3? St. John's 
i’lace, Chicago, Ill. Dr. T. WILKINS.

Then* is No Positive Evil.

the inroads made upon the liberties of 
the people when wc view the exorbitant 
greed for place, power and money so 
ruthlessly spread about on every hand. 
Mammon has buried sentiment and in
tegrity alike in one common oblivion. 
We cannot shut our eye* to these facte 
and be true to the principles of Spiritu
alism. Therefore. It la with gratitude 
that I accept the proposed basis of 
organization, and will lend it whatever 
support I am capable of exerting. 1 
shall be glad to near from you again, 
and to be advhM.4 from time to time of

back of the church that walked out of 
some of the graves and crept through 
the small window back of the pulpit. 
Others, less superstitious, believe tnat 
the apparition was some mischievous 
individual who has played a grand joke 
on the people. The big revival is broken 
up. and passers-by look at the church 
with changed countenances, but do not 
enter.—St"r Soyinys, .S(. Isniu, Mo.

An Open Letter,

the progress of the work. With best 
wishes I am, my dear sir, fraternally 
your», Willard J. Hull.

profusion, and only mental speculation 
and constant «elf-seeking.

X Because they know that Protestant- 
l*m Is numerically weak, as compare«! 
srlth other religious sects of the world: 
that It la of local, ancient birth, has had ' , 
Ite full growth, and like Ite nrederx-asor*, lhe o'd Presbytertan church, made it 
will yet be altered, absorbed and evo- &■ attractive as possible, and last Sab-1 
luted into doctrines and practices more imth w«> rededicated it to the cause of 
civilized,i mon!' spiritual, and more con-1 Modern Spiritualism, and wc tee no 
»intent with enlightened reason and mod- _ _ ., era progreu. Amen. I r';aM,n wh* ''T> not l,r,Tur ln

1 it- cw««.«-u everyway, as they have a »ocletv com
' * ' E8' ' posed of the best minds in the city.

In regard to the Court of the Magi, 
th«‘ presiding officer Is A. J. Champion, 
one of the brightest lights: he is work
ing heart and soul to advance the cause 
of truth. It ha* a large membership 
and every one of them earnest men and 
women who are determined to succeed. 
Different plia.vs of mediumship are 
being de«elo|K‘d by tho nwinlicr». and 
with brother Champion and wife ot 

I Ihe head of the movement, wo believe 
they will «uceecd far beyond Iheir

Dr. Wm. J. Hill (Petoskey, Mich.),— 
Dtttr Sir —On reading your poetry— 
"The Mount of Progress —these 
thoughts came to me: Poelrv portrays 
what? The soul that can drink in the

No. 83 of The Progressive Thinker 
contains an article upon the subject: 
“There is no evil." I wish to say that 
we dreamy nationalists do not believe 
there is u’]>ositive evil, as nothing can 
be a positive evil that can be develop«^ 
into good: therefore wo call it imperfect 
or undeveloped good; as all are more or 
less imperfect. We have come to the 
conclusion that the world was not made 
in seven days, neither can we compre
hend when it will be accomplished, as it 
is yet in an imperfect state. We must 
infer that the upheaving» in nature 
which take the form of earthquakes and 
Cyclones, etc., are necessary to bring 
the earth into a more perfect state. 
Then, can we rightly call anything an 
evil that is necessary to this develop
ment? We think not.

Notes from Rochester, Ind.

To THE Editor:—Brother Peter* 
gave a dark scanoe for physical demon
stration» Saturday evening, the 3d. at 
the office room* of Dr. Terry and sons. 
The manifestations were highly pleas
ing to Ibeso who wllncssed them, being 
the ffrvt circle of this kind ever held I 
ben1, and under te»l conditions; the me-1 
dlum »itilng at the stand with both 
band» full of (lour. Upon the stand 
were writing tableto, <taU* and pencils: 
some «mall bells and n tambourine: a 
FJUr telng placed outside the circle. 
The m<Ml pleasing feature of all wa*. 
then' hud been furnished some half
dozen large palmkaf (an* for tho Invisi
ble friends, and thoy «ere constantly In 
motion. 1 believe that there went up 
from every heart in tho deck' a fervent 
" G«id tile»* you!" to the spirit friend* 
who mi kindly contributed to our com
fort.

The Cause In Lansing, Mich. 
The friends in Lansing have rented

inspiration of nature! How few car 
comprehend what Is contained in just 
the two tint lines you write:
•‘While wandering throngb the fields ot

Again, we are not free agents, but are 
I governed by laws underlying the great 
whole: anti through those laws are led

present expectations. But wo must 
not forget their daughter, Mrs. Schooley, 
who has taken such an interest In or
ganizing the public meeting». Mrs. 
Schooler Is the mother of one of the 
little girls drowned at Haslett Park 
during eamp-meeting white gathering 
water-lllie»: but she a«xss not mourn as 
one without hope, for sho ha* received 
loving messages from tho llltlcdaughter, 
and ex|)ccte some time t*> meet her In 
the Summer-taud of the soul, where 
parting will bo unknown.

Nellie S. Baade.

tbougbt, 
WIictc gem" »m found whenever »ought."

What are thought»? What are the 
"gems found whenever sought?” Are 
they not what thought) have wrought 
out—thoughts materialized? I see you 
live in the world of what makes in'ind 
the creative power, only one degree 
higher to go, and you arc in the realm of 
mind, or rather what mind is. Your 
thoughts will enter th«' bddie» of others 
and take form—create. All things are 
Unite creation«, the expressions of 
thought. Those " eternal suns," etc., 
uro the outgrowth of thoughttand I said, 
how grand the mind that cun grasp so 
much of what tho ages of eternity have 
thought out: yes, for it has taken all 
eternity to think «nil what your mind 
can grasp, and oh! If you could find lan
guage to express your perception as the 
magnitude ImpreMes you. you would 
have Ilft«si creation higher. But, alas! 
the highest things uro beyond expres
sion and are lost to the masses liecauso 
they are too material to receive them 
by impresslot>. Como again with your 
Inspiration. Fraternally yours, 

o. W. Tennant.

“reVaTjitt^iivered four lecture* in PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH.
this city, at Horticultural Hall. They ELIZABETH CADY STAXTONS 
were very able ones, and listened to with I rockery r«Tii<^ ss» mn t» • iretwre «> i>__ l.aa_______ at^_  ______ __ <ilcs rtctrdlsr m»tran'.TT atk1 Mta-'raft pfart«r.tl<c marked attention. The} were written •• wesa-t ertaot»- ua? dfatKfctrr« to tfilak thfat BftXb- 
and read by him in a verv clear, distinct ertort i. *r»al *az tt»i <. .«; b.i.t cure-* t«.“ w» 
manner. Ue was very earnest and im
pressive: everyone wac* sorry when he. y™> tu i»w* wr tu-w t^at,
finished I^rturrH r*»ail from nnt*.»i ara- •»-»< Iliana, lb* -;oawi » t nttr? 1:. cbi: 1’ uni*.neu. ixxiure. nau iron) not«.» art wtii «Kpaai ir frvxn it*-race». «■« .-*<.« tc,.- tnarat,
apt to be tiresome, a? compared with in- <*4ratum to*tic.* »'raris*»hlu-.-n. •.?. oo-w- 
cnirit! innfal Tail*-- hut \!r Xtfav-oh li t ' borachl <>ur ra *d’-* »ra pwly t«-^-ta? rath spirauonai Mr. .Maran all the Ia iwQirei^rw . f the r - tafaiar bo
way tnroucn commanded intense atten- £»••.*• &. d->t »ra they i&tbe ie>»« c»rv *!<• ia itr-ir**!•«<■ v 
tion. I think him well worth he.’irinu. •**’”?*•* dmsur; A4*r-** ifa. L Ama. t 1“ ; vuiuxa m»uj WI foWarGMe Av*- ClktCv I..
I do not know when I have been more m*. 
terested. John Wetherbee. 7SÍTIVELY TRUE. SEXD FOR

Adelphi Hall. New York (’ity.
There was a very large attendance in 

the afternoon. Mr. Bunce opened the 
meeting with a few well-chosen remarks 
and congratulated the people upon the 
pleasant array of speakers he saw before 
nim. Mr. J. W. Fletcher was first called 
for, and took up the question of the Ecu
menical Council, now being held at 
Washington, and refuted the statement 
that “ no man ean believe in science and 
the goodness of God." In graphic lan
guage he pictured how much more 
beautiful the world was in the light of 
science than of theology, and concluded

JT Eur*kta. <od tetara bow v« rar** tao-1 tojtrt«--)! 
ttattErf cxMti. rrtro. rtîrbtbrHta. « ta!*rrL. h«» frrry. etc- 
Xodnupk Al»») " Kafferta* WomirsK,**-erarte» b*»w ti» 
cara itali In* «*f roxh Ali »re* the lrauwte»l*T
V» 4 pratt-nttre of wrakn'^» ; C.en, Ino; #'• 4rur» rasa- 
evllra talwarv »t hta&d Abt <«ac «radlB* Bl wlJ *rt tb* 
tabore wcîfc» »nd • marttlr.«* for«>«-yref.
Adxlrraa. Curata Tab. Gau. » Cam s*„ Vhtex<«. Ili Ih»l

A GREAT /XYEXT/OX. GREAT 
aX tatartB*. th«' îirnw» '-1 P.i -i- 1 Sm*
A oxrdta and wrlfht*. «e ft*
Í..WK Ite, tv.Sk u>9 «-) «
rlt < rtitlrv •tatlaitactLni. » at« frvr. *an:;*!e <1 irra by 
rtprewi r<T Ac*»»« wtafttrd Addrvwta. Sa*b bap- 
porter MTC- C«A 117 W. lUftd<4pb St. €Mimc«A IU. | I

THE SIGN' OF RECOGNITION

Wear the Bacine

AXD BE l.\ TOUCH WITH THE 
A grrtat Bplrttol fraternity. gv»errol br unJi rrva’ 

w. lb»* bfttatjuwrr lam» Ite ftacr to lb* Mn trt TFftth. 
tl emblem for spirtlutaljal*. It 1« • Iwwfttfful Jewel

by saying that when humanity had justice
thev would neither be d«-i>endent u(>ou f.,-- -.T.. ,■ J , ..
tnetfoodness of God or the charily of the min«*, x m «>»ir m . \. -. »try, n y 
world. He was> listened to with great

to see our imperfections, many times 
through much suffering. It Is true, yet, 
if it in leading us up higher 1a* I truly 
believe), it certainly is not evil. Many 
of earth’s children are Ixtrn into an 
atmosphere dense with iniquity and jx>l- 
lution. What can lie expected of such 
unfortunate ones, with vague idea.* and 
dull pi'rcepllons, with only u spark of 
the divine element In their natures? 
They must come up through great tribu
lation. It require» deep, fierce throe* 
to clear away tho that surrounds 
them; hence robbery and murder, 
emanating from imperfect conditions: 
the shock of isrnio great calamity to 
electrify tho spark and change the cur
rent of thought and feeling. And n* ca
lamities lend us to aiuidforat«' condition*.

interest.
Mrs. Judge Smith said she was al wavs 

ready to stand up for the truth; that she 
knew that Spiritualism was a trulli, and 
had realized its great power. Mrs. 
Augusta Fletcher, in speaking of the 
truth, declared it w»> not given to any
one soul to keep forexclusive use, but was 
intended to txt parsed on from one to the 
other, until Ilie purpose of growth had 
been attained: that wo must all stand

Adrtnra» C. I».

1V1. rtrUt. will fhc full »pirn
Send lock of hair aM own hand vr I Un*, with fnll na»c. 
F.h. tuee fllD 1« Went Vrnn»«ai itwwl lftdlanat*rila 
lt»d_________________________________________

AN ASTONISHING OFFER!

ÇÆ.VP THREE 2 (W.VF STA VES 
O taek of tMir, a<e, atatne, •> ■ t evTni^om,
tallii toar dUetatae will be dltacttoedttcw by »püh power. 
Dr A B Dobaoa. MaQU<>krtA. Iowa

LIBERAL OFFER.’ BY A RELIA-
with open hearta ready to rocoive, but FL Mrelsln<.y»ai*ail b«>r. Srodfjyr
In IN IrinHlv nn,l v wie., i J ernl .tonilto kx-S ot U*tr. Mn.t. «J»il .<■» W.l<» IL*» KHld Ufitl B’ rN,li gilt . will rtUCMOftft y»»ar «*••* frv*, by IftrteMvrtatii

Mrs. I>r. (.¿UtMlwin, uudur H Htrong wrttloc. Addn-»«. l»r. J K LwI*. ShlrUt. Mw • !»A 
inlluonce, »pokv of tho great work golng , —---------------------------------------------------------
on in the »'hurch, und purticulnrly of u /> F. POOLE'S MAGXET/ZED COM

11 Poller preacln*d In LJ • n*r IS- tt will r«r» «w» »y«. 11
..... |n 1,.. 1., r ...in. ...... »Hl»Irrnrtlim B«to ere«. «r4 ntoSe* Uten, «troaa.Sarnt<»ga, in Woieb lic in rialltj acooptou y,„. u—i w, *iwi<»> r-.v-r»»

the spiritual platform, since h«> assorted «-»««ishi n )• mo« ast ««■re »..««, »»bi
that " the spiritual «a» around u.every- ,
whore and our ascended (riends were rrirna*. AJJr»«« H r Pre:.. ciinioa. !»•». it I
bending in loving benediction.”

The interesting service closed with a 
magnificent rendition of " Uburty ” by 
Mis» Augusta Chambcn. In theeven-

and our thought« through them are 
guidisl onward nml upward, wo believe 
them to be blcwlng» In dl»gul»c. When ing Mr. Fletcher spoke upon " The Pte 
we have learned to make belter con- slllon o! Ibo Psychical Society." He 
dlllons and more gentle moil «mi of treat- reviewed the various effort* mode by 
meiil, and adopt thorn toward unfortu-| scientific and theological investigation» 
nate ones, to educate and »UmilltttO the nnj showed how futile they had all 
good In lliclr nature«, there will be I«'»* ticen, betmuao from the b«>giniiing igno- 
murder and robbery in Ilie laud. Each rance of all law had been the ruling 
one s«*o« and note from the stand|xilnt | 
Mother Nature gave him, and if my eon-1 
dition I* Inferior, I t»m none tho worse.

power. Tbl» new swiely, if honest, was

KOGRESSIVE TlflXKERAXD Sfitti- 
lt«tai B<r4Ka tier by Tito* MrrrctL *9 W MU

CT/.vz i ua i /A : a ; •/ »■/r/A'< ■ < ago
kJ raa find r . ■ • • • :
fa finirti «»Ili t family. «1 * BL Jotoo’« Place arap t’ah« 
Fark-

jy/E BLLVD MED/UM, MR. FRED 
/ iloaih, titra rrtartletr* by ictur. I* » ’

»11 may hair* chanr« lu <<M Ma |K»wrr» hr make«
Ihl* rrmaykable oflet 8*1*4 tro ernia la taílter. will»

mos *. <-vrry 9 tsZe Io the izi-‘ n sag 
W »Old be rlr-weU to shew LteS ta 
YOU. Sena rvmrt<-.ms sat on* 
dollar rer a boule of oar Fs^w* 
tally Msmrtic health rssOoeteg 
Medlctne by retura =l*1L

N. 8. ASTRAL CUIDE to 
bealtb «ent to *nr addrrws tex 
»Uxp Address all test«» tc 
L. J ahsfer. Chlcaco. HL

401» Washington Boalevaid.

qtsure «A 
CURE

Rrrvtatati eo Cwtcawo tabi.
DR. SYKES' SURE CURE CO.. 

103 STATE ST., soon, u » « CHICAGO.

THE PSYCHOGRAPH
OB _____

DIAL PLANCHETTE!
Tbl» os tas-a ihueioakly MwW»r 

. W4 Ito. |*v< —1 »«u«fw-
(i>ry ttian the ptawrbette, U<b Lm reward to tbr cwr* 
caXaty aad currectswa of the oannsateatìMMa aat to 
a ror*&» uf d* vej.ypta* mrdlamablp Many who wrrr 
tr 4 avare of their toedfaOBtoOr rift hate, after a frw 
alulae^ beet» able to rvceirw «Mtoüab::. c.ca»- 
niraliena from tbetr dcnan*M rrtcada.

Capi. P. B. Edward*. UHcnt. X- T-. wr.tr»: "lbw* 
Ckft&tsan|e»tla«t <by ihr Oyrbugtaph« fYVto taaxy 
other fríen la. even from th* uU arttlera wluw* <t»»v 
»U<aeta are modero a® in th»* wid yard. They haw 
beva highly a« 11 «fa. lory, aid tw\nrd t" me that Spirt- 
uallazu la lodml true, and the cwwamwalcaikwa harr 
fiien my heart the errate»! c*xnf*.«rff In the avYTTe Mna

hare tx»d of »in, dncititcr. a>l ib^lf m*4ÌHT ”
Pr Eugene lYowrll. wbomr writing* ba»- martB bl» 

ua-r rami liar t.» it»** lftter»retr»i tn part Meal naunx 
wrttra as fbOowa: ~ I ant mweh pieaard with the Pig* 
chi«grapb p<3 amt tnr, a&d will Uvr'-ughly teat It ihr 
rr»t orob*tualty 1 n ay hate. It !• «rry <;=pte tr* 
principie »nd oin»tn>rtim. *e-i Î *r. •«r» iti«l tw fir 
fbCf «rasili»r U» aH-ril p^rr thaa i!k .«e !»»*.
I he lieve It will gvneraUy aapervrdv I be latter • bee 
Ila »opertsvr «acri ta ber» reo e ln»ww> w

A. r Miller, humanal aad part. Ib aa editoria: to* 
tlBBef thv instrainrol la bla fai per. tfee WorthtogWa 
• Mina t Anvaxra. aara- M The l*»Teh-.«raah ta aa Ito

Wf*ai Ih- p)orSr««r, 1,«,la« • 41*1 aaz I 
‘.■ re wlib « Ir» » —1. •> «)>«) «rry uni. ' ?r-r' 
•rporrsur retwir—* 0» *«<r tor evamnaica«!» 
We <14 imm Sr*:i*l» t<* rrrecniwri>4 II to a!) wte< eoi» 
isi (k. uqr*l)..□ w bribrr «rtrt i* caa n « uro aa4 « 
tftunlrtatr.”

Ja»l «hit tanrr»ttr»t«ra w»ni. H rar rIrrita« *r» 
PrtcA hy tnalL fra* «Uh htu rtlrratluc« tur mm tl. 
Far ■»]e tat il:« o<Sc*.

They Are lor Sale at This Office

FEIT FLA LX ICORFS REGARD 
tng I'barr-b Taxai low It r*>ntAln» »kakB

4i<ra. t»» It i*h» rd |i Wrathrvnk
IIL ABOU P DEY1I <.

til Hun .k fturfc y i »a aboairt n *4

lïlo» S «»SB 
fi y .voss s 

l*Tìr» i» ma.
AGE OF RRASOX. RY THOMAS 

IWfte. A WuA that ali »tk/.idrrart. l*r>«» cenia.
IT'BLE MlRVF.L WORKERS BY 

\'¡«T» l*oiWA0k A M A tr.aFTriuuta K»>k. 1*rtra 
75 «rala.
TDIRLF. OF BIRLES. RY XERSEY 
I) unre* 11 >111 «rrU wx psreul ITIc. »ITS 
ry A Ilf A 1 D AFTER LIFE. FYAN- 

Z-X «iraw J»ckA«o Uatia. butccthlac ira 
ra«d iTkr 75 « « tit».
fy .VAX&S OF ALL FROGRF. SS ITS

Every member In the circle re elved 
a written message, cither upon p*|mt or 
a »late, and It wiu laid utsin liiv lap of 
the one Intended for. We also had in

t dapendunt voice», but not having n trum
pet thoy were not so clear and dtatlnct. ।

Mr. Lycurgus Hunnel», a prominent 
f bcrinos* m»n, whose body wim burled on 

the Linh of September, camo and wrote 
thta mcasage- " BinrrilHIia:-Many 
thanks for the klndnea« shown me, both 
before ami idler I loft tho body. Tell 
Dor* all la well." meaning hta wife. I 
«aspect Mr. Runnels know nothing of 
«plrlt communion while In the liody.

Wo had almost full form matortallza- 
i tion. I have sat In many circloa, but 
L Sever before «lid I feel »ueb u blending 

o! harmony.
Bro. Pi'ler»’ afternoon »ubicet tin* »th 

was, "Tho Sina of the Times;" even
ing (ubioct, "Reincarnation."

J IL n. H

Gijsiac. ilii-h.

Meetings in This City.

The S|ilrttu>ll*f» of thia city hold regular 
mretlnx, on Sunday u follow».

P. <>. * A. Hall, comer of IV aahlngton Bou I-1 
evant and Ogdi'U Ar»., Mr» Cora I„ V. Rich- 
tnond »peaker, at 10:45 «nd 7 ;4&.

The Peo|it«’» H|drltual Boclrty, under the 
•upervl.lun of Mr Jenifer, will hold .errlre» 
»1 Hrleklayer'» Halt, UI South Peoria «Irrel, at

Servti'ca each Bunday at 'J::«) and 7; WJ r. w. at 
fist We»t Lake rtrert. A. II. Wllllainn, i’real 
dent.

The Plot Spiritual Cullum Society of Chi 
rage will bold a meeUnx at J:30 in the hall 11 
North Ada «treet.

Itotna from Lu Grunge, lull.
To the Editor:—While my stater, 

Mrs. Julia I*. Brown, and myself were 
enjoying a visit from our muoh-esteeined 
friend, Mr*. D. F. Smith, of Vicksburg, 
Mich., sho urojioHcd getting up a surprise 
for me on my 5llth birth anniversary, 
September II, nt the homo o( my stater. 
When the friend» all arrived, a circle 

Iwos formed, and Mr*. Smith became 
entranced, and gave nn eloquent and 
appropriate add re»* fitting the occasion. 
At the conclusion, token* ot esteem from

if 1 live up to the highest light given 
mo. I believe all that we need will come 
to us If wc seek tinceuilngly and un* 
w'lllshly, although our feet may, many 
times, walk In rough plue'cs, and our 
minds coin« in contact with mental cy 
clones, yet In good tlmo we will gain the 
victory, a« g<»"d 1» tho positive force and 
must predominate.

All truth lifts ua higher in tho seale 
of progress, and ono good act sow» the 
wed for many more, and as «o iutllutl 
evil 1» overcome by good, wo need ns
many t»oworn an nuuxrii hi tho hold.
Ignoranoo and »vqwrMUtlon aro our more

«oro prosenveu U.'.°y !T°'"
me, which uro much prize«! not alone I ,nuJt n,*f “n effort In the right dlnu'lion, 
■ -• ■ . -'and through them mauy Ilvo» an-

darkened and randorod unhappy. Could 
all itaten to tho loving council of dear

my friends and rotativo» wore prownted

The Chateau de Malmalson, once the 
favorite residence of Nn|«>l'x>n. Is to be 
•old. Ito historic metnorlo« should 
make It a desirable purchase, and iho 
only fear la that it will get Into the 
bands of sotnn wealthy »nob.

The PhlkMMnabkBl HpfHUu) Society mrat» »t 
Arlington Hall, Indiana arcnue and Thirty- 
Ant •trect, al 10 .4&

The Pint South Side Spiritual Society will 
bold Mrrlcm at 77 Ihirty ttr»t itrwt, al 9:30, 

Mr». Ovlatl hold» meeting» rverj Sunday al 
7:30, No. It .Sorth Ada SL

for Ihutr worth, but for the esteem and I 
friendship prompting the »urprlso and 
the bestowal of the gifts. While yet 
entranced, Mr». Smith passed around 
the circle, giving to each words of truth 
and encouragement from spirit friends. 
She la a grand and noble woman, an 
earnest worker and gifted medium, for 
many yearn tailoring us a healer, and 
ha» done many wonderful cures. Shu 
ho» been placed on th»! rostrum by her 
guides us n trance ajicakcr.

Mits. Hatiik M. Jackson.

Tht* iMKì ot lotMkx'o for smoking nur- 
(tjobcb whhln Cho precinta uf Wlmìaor 
Challe har hoen »tridtly prohlbïUxl by 
command of the Queen.

The Duke of Portland ha« a necklio 
for every hour ot the day, and never 
wear» bls glow» iwlix». Hl» hosier's 
bill Is about «1,2tlO a year. Tho Duke of 
Fife »pends about tbu same amount.

kYkufbalr abd «tamp and h* will «end »trial
IVI iu UV wuiwwuu, niitw at rra.lt n< Addrraa, Frad A. Uralh. IM Ab la 41 «tract
ruprenontod tho most Ubi nd < 1. ini’in In . |q>
the ehuroh. and wa* witboui doubt al ipuo WOULD KNOW THEM- 
move toward a higher interpretation of Ji relms»* 4MUnjr, «eo i ter is. William. Pay- 
the truth. Mr. Fletcher announced that «bolgrii^Chyri- un m k. wiuiam*. zn w uik 
the rsvebieal Society would tirolmbly I **- Y,M>~ C >J________________________
,tr77,\\l»,Han\<^O,M?UoUu3lnTlU'C DR. IT. MARTJH. TRAXCE.
Adelphi Hall platform in a Sunday ur f\le<t brail««, eiftirrortai. b«atMM m«dt■ 
two. and then every ono would have a «renar« mon "»« <4 bair. •). A«i«m rail, u

a a ■ a a .» » ««a, laar.aaare .Sit all«-«) I f.|»,^femla bare » Éàjvaatta A.Al*A.I

certainly to bo welcomed »Ince it

chance of judging for tlicmaolvce. Th« Ircfara anJ iticnj ruhvnUa. Xo. k Mouth

trtQC. taft4 • Krrlrw of thv An« irai Ite:!<!«•&. 
Bf ite» ÌL WvgtaWftf. l'ABipM«’», ta-’U.* *;.k^ r»,4 |o 
rrnl. prie« IB ernia
IJRO.V SOTL TO SOCI. fiY E.V.VA

L Talli«* A braatiful to»»k ot rwrv
inerti. Prlcr«!.».
T^FTY YEARS LX TLLE CHCRCHOF

A Ibitalte Hr Ile» « *L
rrm*rk»Nr u*|*tagr« x<l lltcr ti *v

¿7’ ■■ /- < * \ . .- A-/, tir ,v. L.
VV Mmnaa md Wm F Lyua. A buoi» rvrsetv WBb 

»plrtt u«l tra tu». IY1cell.uk.

ones gone Itoforo, and walk by tho llght 
from heaven so bright, thuy co'uld not kmc 
their way. There 1» no »Uporfluity In 
their teaching», a» mill.ing 1» lost, and 
If wo liavo not elinid« w«> do not know 
how to appreciate lunahlno. It acein» 
to me that any reasoning mind, by com
oaring th«- past with tlio present, cannot 
tail to see that ovll 1» only Imjwrfoctlon, 
and through many phaM.-s of nnturo, yot 
unfathomod, will roach nnar unto 
perfection, if Tua Piuxiiucaaiw. 
THINKKU, with Ita excellent talent and 
soul-stirring thought», (all* to vibrate 
«onio chord In your nature, wo (ear the 
Englisli language 1» too simple to ue- 
compltah kt, os the irony «indcrlylng

lecture wa* listened to with groat Inter
est and frequently applauded.

“Thore is NotkuHh," a hook of mar
velous interest, found a ready sale at 
tho book table; Il I* just the sort of 
reading for those who are becoming 
Interested In tho subject.

Next Sunday there will bo various 
strankors In too afternoon, and Mr. 
Fletcher will give a test loatico. In the 
evening his suujoct will bo "Theosophy 
and Its Rotation* to Spiritualism.”

A. E. Willis.
No I'ltico in the Public Schools.

Tho State of Washington, In it* Con
stitution. Act 1, Soc. II., provide*:

11 Absolute freedom of conscience In 
ail matter* of religious sentiment, boliof 
and worship shall bo guaranteed to 
every individual."

The Attorney-Genera! of Washington, 
in summing up this and other provision* 
of the Constitution, ha« declared the 
reading of tho Bible In the public 
school« of that Stat«' tn violation of law, 
and lia» ordered II discontinued.

Ar».. Ctiloa««. III

YOU THE
II will trrat yna ftw lr«a than <«« <*<wt • liar ftftrt 
enrv fu Ma«nrti< catarrh rvmvrty. tn cuatrot rated 
•Halton. A «utBrlrnt quanlltjr u> tnakr one pint hr 
aililfDr porn water. Will hr »cqi taaMa<«* l*ahL hy malL 
on receipt of fl. Il F* l\M>un. u'llnuwu Iowa. «7tf

BRUNO. HIS LIFE,
ini s.* Works, worth, martyrrtum. pinrail a»*l 

— - I «noi. OanpUrtl from erarihlnk^r« Nxmib* to* 
TTfA’Â’/Z^ y ' <*Urni fur rr(eraa<e. Frira 13 era ta.

/ /. STOR/CAL AXD CRITICAI Rt 
I I >lew <4 IbB Sus«*, qiirslbio. It la Isjaliua, 
By u. W. Bruwn. M. 1». Prie-« 15coatta
J T » b * TO MES.VERLLF. fi Y fitiO.

KAELTED PEfifi/Ai SPECTACLES 
IVJL rv»(cr«» lovl vtatow. Th« »pvcUulcv ihal I »end erv 
Itar*»» vyrta. mounI»d tn • firn» »tee! frame, «vol by mall 
tn • nice wotNlvn box. Btatc ta*e taftd b«iw loct* yoo bat • 
wont *taM**a Ur »end m© y oar taddrraa anil | will aeud 
fail d(recHoti« tatxl niaaimit d circular, flow tob# mied 
by my new nt clairvoyant alghL Price of
•paclAdea I. Hk Add ream. 1). F. l*wl<s Q tn too. luwa. if

DEUABLE OFFER. SEXD THREE 
1\ >-crnt atamtek lock of batr. ftamv ar*?, »ri cm« l*ad- 
Iri*ayntpk>na, «uid I wtUdlam*M« )*>ur dImwat rrve* with 
Iba aid »pirli power. Dr ft- B. Wllllanta. Lak» Urn©.

| H«<*ta<xjrri»m ad iu«*iual>ia wvet. rrtea,
l«1**r* 50 croia
IMMORTALITY. OR F(Tl'RE HOMES 
I «U.1 Hr J. U M l' A
*')r«rs ttrsflu lutar»»«!»« U> ««try IwU*. ITtcs

P SUS tXD THE MEDIUMS, OR 
O Cbrtitsn.l Msdlum.lllV. ><> M.... . Hull. A psi» 
t-blr l »<■)) Wvrtb rxs.llt«. l*rl. T local.
T IFF. OF THi ' VO P l.’ VE, IT/Sfít-

va. WI». !<■»

nWHOMETRY. CONSULT WITH 
1 I’ruf. A B Hrwrance tn nil malit-ra pert*« tn I it* i<» 
practical life, and your rplrtl trienda. tumd loci of 
hair, or band writing, nnd <m»* duiar will anawvt 
tt.rva Quaath't.« frw ©f char*«, bead fur cirruiam.
Addra««. IF <tb M»hL Mtfa»ukrr. Wit.

T iBERAL /.ECTIFF V, BY A. 
I- Seru.1, Th. , .re »„nu «.»U «.Ignito 
1‘rlc*». St» r*«ita.

Á//K /X T//E sroXE AGE.- T
II taint J vf AlMartatal. I Llrf vf • 

Arjtata*. Aft OutllBc llUt .r» ut M»» HrHU*talAh 
tb<* tiH-rtluuielilp vf I G > Italcf. V»’ta tab *ta*4 
Uiu work. PrKr st» » • ht<

RESEARCHES IX OR/EXTAL Hl* 
l\ i irr. ««ihiarl**I*» orlx«» o««X» Hr- Qi" Ium 
SS.l Dr.rl |W.«l <U |U■*-■»•><l»J»l*«l <»• Dwl< »
ll.S'iU hrl.uasllf, ro Bhlnb Is a»<ls«l; VMM 
Arrss An—l.u*» nr l< W nr .«. M l> Ops of
W» tutta i tamable wuHmiH |*ui'IIUi'd.

; ft ititi OF ■:
• / ar , rv,| fnxn ihF TrraM tl(r !'*•

• > «»a» tvf HHhn utliike u . Uumthlpoi || r
r«ka |1>* erllcftl (btt>««40iMft|. IMvatl 9*

IY1cell.uk

